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" ' ~tell ,an)) '8leaningll. 

Prllicess Frederick· Ch'arl';~, who' bas 
ac~ept.ed tl;\e preSidency I Qf the aerman WO~,~'f!I 
d~parini:ent of the Ohicago Fair, is tbewidow of 
the.fa.mous ca~Iry genera.l who played a promi~ 
Dent pa.rt in the warS ~t, i864, ,186?,a.nd' 1810, a.nd 
was known as the II'RedPrincl:\," on account of the 
scii.rlet hUBSlU' uniforms he ~l waYlIwor'e.' ~ 
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A POET'S WIFE. C 

.. 8h& was a Phanto,m of deliR'lit 
Wh&n lll'llt she gl&amed upon my light; 
A lov&ly A,pparition, sent 
To be a,mom&nt's o:rnam&nt; 
H&reye8.,~S stal'll of Twilight fail', 
Lib Twilight's, tooiher dusky hair; 
But a.l1 things &IB& about h&r drawn 
From May~tiin& and th,e oh8&1'ful Dawn; 
A dan~ing 'shape, anJinage gay, 
To h~unt, to startle and waylay' 

•• I saw her upon n&arernew, 
A spi:tit, yet a woman too! 
Her household motio~ light and Ir&&, 
Add sttlps of virgin-llb&rty; 

J 

'"THE, CHRISTIAN ,'GUARD1AN. 

redeem society,' they laid it under bondage!~eepiDg and ,say: '~I oanno~ gua~, keep, 
Laws ca,nnot suppress miSery, but 'love and purge,hallow mine own self. Lord, do thou do 
work can; An this' may be true as regards iHor me. l ' It urno use tryiDg to build a tower 
criminal laws, but Tolstoi.forgets that • laws whose top shall reach te heaven. A ladder has 
are given for other purposes than a'gain8~ crime. been let down on which we may paSs upward, 
Tolstoi himself a~ts i.s a JUStice of the, peace and by whioh God's anpls of grace and beau~y 
on his own estate and settles: disputes in a will come down to 'dwell in our hearts. If the 
Ohristian/way; Does that not sumlt to 'him Judge is t~ say to each' of us: "' He was. 
that 'a, law! court could be maae Christian P good m!,n,~1 he must also be able to say: II He 
However, Co~sistency is not to be expected was full of the Holy Ghost and of faith." 
from TOlstoi.' , , 

Tolstoiisaim is the same as that 01 the. Re-, ' 
volu,tionists and Nihilists, but ,his meth~d "is ,THE 'fIORL.,D1S FAIR AS rr WILL APPEAR. 

this and through the open screen of the oolon-' 
nade one may see the /wide-spreadiDg lake, the 
watery horizon, and, still in the axi's of the 
court and a thousand feet from the shore, a 
lofty pharos with an island-casino at its base. 
Anima.ting the whole: banners and gonfalons 
fiutjer gally from innu,merable staffs i people 
of all nations walk in the shadow' of the 
porohes, linger on the bridges, crowd along the 
broad pavements of the terraces, and' watch 
from the balustrades' the incessant movement 
of many· colored boats and electric barges upon 
the water." 

.======== A contilnanc& in which did m&&t 
8woot NOQrds, promises as sWe&t ; 
A I1reatlll'& not too bright ,01' good 
FOr huma,l1 nat1U'6's daily fOOd; 
For transient sor1'Ows, simple wl,~es, 
Prais&. blame, love, kisa&~, teHII and smiles, 

, U And now I &&e wi1lh &ye sEtr&n& 
'Th& v&ry puls& of th& machin& ; 
A,~ing bl'Clathing thonghtflll breath,' 
A travell&r betw&&n life and 'death i 

difJerent. . I' ThoSe, Revolutionists' you meet in . The following is from (rom Mr. Van Brunt's 
~iI~eria, .. , sai~ 'Tolstoi !O Mr: Kennan, "haVe deScription ot'the Oolumbian Exhibition in the . The Ohristian Endeavor SQCieties are doing 
restated ' ~y Vlolence, and ~th what resplt? May"0ent'U7'1I: , • 'excellent work for Sunday closing of the World's 
~ger, misery; hatred, shedding of blo~, and "We have already said that this .vestibule Fair, by securing petitions to Congress and the 
still the evil.has not been er~c:ate(t" H,ow~ was ~tm:d~d ~ciintroduce the visitors to State Leitslatures that the national grant may 
ever, Tolstol sympathize~ with ~hose .peo~e ,the ~XPOSltIO~ lnto ,a new w9rld. As they ,be conditioned on Sunday olosing and' the pro
in their motives. One oan reaej his ,noti~ m emerge from its east arohway and enter the hibition of the sale of intoxicating liquors 
the 'e~pressi~ of Pamphn.:.us In. re'.a.r~ to the Court! tlt,ey must, if po~ible, receive a memor- the groun~,' a.nd that the,State exhib,its in a: 
conllplrators m, Rome. ' WeChnst ... ns oan able Impression of arohiteotural,harmony on a else may be olosed. The Chairman of the 
only value ~~ pr~, the h9ne~ty, '.a~d sacrifice va.st, scale., To this end· the f~rums, basilioal!, National Oom.mittee recelv,ed in one' paokage 

~he realJl,ln firm, th& ttlmperattl Will,' ' 
End1b'&nc&j foresight; strength and skill; 'r"' 
A pe:rl&&t woman, nobly planne:d, 
To warn, to c!,mlort and oommand'; 
And y&t a spirit still and bright, 
With som&thiJig of angelic 'light." 

of suob ~~plrators, 'says Pamphil~u~. _ and baths of the ~man Empire" t~e villas a~d from Maine 49 petitions with nearly 4,000 sig- ' 
Tolstol s influence is great,. not only ~n the gardens of t~e prmces. of the Itahan ReDalS- ~atu,res. The Societies in Oanada are also 

country districts, but also ~mong the edu,eated sance, the ~yal courtyards of the palaces of sending petitions to the English Government 
ol~e8. Toletoiism haS its cldef sea~ 'in St. F,rance and Spain, n;Lust yield to the architects, inreai.rd to the closing of the English exhibit. 
~etersburg, from whence bo~ks an!I : pamphlets, 'in that new world which is the old,' ,their " 

, • W, WORDSWORTH.. 

RUSSIAN ~ECTS AND TOLSTOI. 

.It is, perhapsj wellkn6wn how Tolstoi are spread bro¥cast over the lanel cif the Czar. rich inherita.nce of ordered beauty, to mue 
viSited ~he poor"inMosoow, how he engaged in The arguments hi "Juliusan~ p.,mphilius" posaibie the ~reation of a-bright picture ofci~ic 

, ' ,philanthropic undert~kings, and how he dis- are simple ana plain, suitable for all classes. splendor such as this great function of modern 
covered the utter 'destitution 01 the lower It is this middle position of Tolstcii whiclt ~yes civilization would seem to require. , 
classes. It was while thus engaged that he him so great an influence, alid, . inasmuch as: he " At the outset it was conSidered of the first 
~et Sutajei'f. This meetb.g beCame the turn.. does not meddle with politlce but practices ~b" importance' that, the peopllt\, in' circulating 
~g pciintin,Tolstoi'slife. solute obedience, he is let alone ,to carry o~t his around the court and entering or lsaViDg the 

Sa:tajl\i'f thought 'that tl~e way to improve the plans' withciut interference from, the, Govern- buildings, should so far as possible b~ p~tected 
,destitutew8.s to show thelli how to W~][ and m(!nt: B:utit is easy' to read in his books a from the heat of the midsummer sun. To' 
how to,live; to let them ei..tat ' one's' table alid . deep ,diSsatisfa~tion-with the order of things, a,,!sist in accomplishing. thiS object ,the great 
hear notping but good' conversation. ' "That's and wJio oansay where Tolstoi is golDg to quadrangle will be closed in by a series of 
to.dogcod, and.everything else is senSeless." stop or Where, his ideas, will lead ,him: They sheJ.tered ambulatories, like ~he Q-reek ,tao, in 

It is unnecessary to dwell upon the develop- may send him to Siberia one of these days. He ~luded inan~Jorming a part of the facades of the' 
mentol the ne'w ide'as in Tolstoi. , From his is safe at present, because he is not str()ng in p~la.e8s of Machinery and Agriculture on the 
writings we know him. A further contribu- the logic of his-socialistic ideas . ...:..B 'Estla"..dRr, right, and of the Liberal Arts and Elebtricit.y 
tihn to an understanding of the man, can be in Fimsk, Tidscrift. ' On the left.' The ;vast fronts of these buildings, 
h~d f~om his more rece~t. work, "Julius and for, exceeding those of any other Iqleient or 
~a~pbillus.'; That book is "a sooial; study. HOW, THE DIVINE HELPER COM~S.' modern ~rchitectu.ral group, with their monu 
On the title page it is called a story from the There is no goodness without the impulse mental colonnaded pavilions, their ~ulptured 
age of the first Christl@.Ds, but it would have and indwelling of the :PlviD~ Spirit, and there enrichments, ~eir statuary, domes, ,and towers, 

.,,' been .better to have clloUed it, a djalo~~ in -PIli.- ,is no·J)i~e Spir~t to d ,,~ll ~D, a~a~'s heart wit~ - WUl. appear in mellowed ivory marble, relieved 
, , tonic style"for the defense of Tolstoi's societary out that man W&ting in J esns Christ. r;rhe ~- by decorations in color in the shadowy recesses 

,order. Julius is a Sciii of 'a rich merchant of ditionofreceivingthegiftthatmakesmengpodis of the porticos. Immediately before, him' the 
Tars~s in' the~time of Trojan, and ].>amphillus,· . simply and solely that we should put o~ trust s~ranger will behold the gr,eat basin' SaO fee't 
the SOD of a former slave j they were students' in Jesus Ohrist tlte Giver; that ,opens the door, wide and 1,100 feet long, stretching' eastward 

" together, but ~parated when Pam.philiusbe- and the Divine Spirit. enters. True! th~ are ,in, the middle of the court, bordered with 
came a Christian. Twice JuliUlJ is about to conv:lnciD:g op,!ll'atiODSwhich he e1fe~ts'ilpon the double-walled terraces, of which the lower will 
fe>llow his fr.iend and make the confessi~; btjt world i but ~hese are not \ in ~\1estion' here. :be dec.orated with shru bbery and fiowers, an~ th~ 
ea-eh time he meets a stranger, a physician, These come ,Prior t::>, and independent of faith. upper with bal-q,strades, rostral COlUIllllS, vases, 

'. ~dis led away from his purpose. The third ~But the work of the Sph:it 'of, Glid", present and statuary., ,Broad stairs descend from the 
, 'time the subject preslints itself, he overcomes within us to he.,i 'and hallow u~,has as condi- !:!lain porticos of the building!! to the water, 
,himself. It is the oeeasion of, a viqlent quarrel tion our trust in Jesus Ohrist, the Great and ~he capals, whicbenteJ:' t)1e baSin on sach 
with his so~, who aCts towardshim as he him- Heale;r. If 1'0\1 oPen., a . c,hink the water wfil side, ~ crossed by monumental bridges. On 
self h~ acted towards his father. In the dia- come in. If you ~ut;lt 'in 'Jesus dhrist~ he Will the nearer Jll&rgin of the greater basm, and 'in 

JOgue between Pamphilius, 'the physician, and give you the new life of hisSplrit, which wUl the. ~xis of the court, he will see a smaller oir 
tp,e sOD, theauGhor finds opportunity to discuss m~ :You free from the lAw of sin a,nd, death. eular basin 150 ,eet in diameter, on alevel 
b,is. ,sooietaJ;y, notions, or r.,ther the ideas of Phat Divi~e Spirit "which they that biiUeve in with'the upper terrace, fianked by two \ lofty 
Sa:tajeff. He, is, entertaining, if not always him should receive" delights to enter into every colunms bearing eagles. I~ the centre of this, 
6onvineing, though at times we, meet too ~a.nY heart where his presence is deS~d. Faith is on an antique gallery of bronze sixty feet 10~1!', 
repetitionS. '"There are two ideas or 'funda- desire' j and desires rooted ,in faith,eann'~t be in eight col08sal rowers" portraying the Arts and 
mental tqoughtsrunnlng thro:ugh the book. vain., .F~th is eXpeCtatio~ i a~4 expectations ScienQe8, stand four on a Side, bending to their 
~he tiret we will pass,by. ~ It i~ the one which based upon Divine promise ~a.1i: never be long swesps i in the prow is poised'the heral(l 

, rests' upon Ohrist's commandment to s,,11 disl'Ppointed; Faith is depen~ence j . and de- ,Fame, with, trump ~nd outspread wings; while, 
~er:vthing and f.ollow after him, and all those pend!:lDce that r~ons on God's gift of h~s ,aft, ,~ime,the pilot, leans upon his ~elm, and 

"pecuiia.rs0t:ialideas of Tolstoi's, which spring Spirit, will surely be ri!compen,se!i. high aloft on a throne, supported by cherubs, 
from that doctrine. The other main, point is The measure in which we possess t;he pOwer Co~~mbia sits~ a fair; youthful figure, eager 
the. GOspel teaching about non resistance of that. makes u,s ,good d6pends'aitogether upon and alert, not repoSing upon the past, but 
evil, an idea which the author carries to the ourselves. " Open thy mouth wleJe and '1 wDl poised' in high expectation: Eight: couriers 
ex~me litilits. ' Evil is never to be met with fill it." ,You may have asmuoh of God as you ~eeede the barge, mounted upon marine horses 

, evil, 01' violence with viole~ce, because it ~y want. and as little as yo..iwni.: The mea~re ramping out of the water. The whole trium
I creates evil and violence i' they are to be an- of you.,r faith will determine at once the meas- phant pageant is seen through a. mist of inter
tag~iuzed ~th loye and Subjection,' which will ure of your goodD.essand of, yC!ur po~sessiciii of lacing fountain-jets, and from the' brimming 
dissolve, them. All wars must cease. "We the spirit that i:!1akes good. 'Just as when the b,asin the water falls fourteen feet in II. series 
have D,O erielnies, since wei~ve all' men," says p~phet miraculous1yincreasec. the' oil in the of steps into the greater sh",et below, a half
Pamphilitis to Julius, w:qen the latter ~pbraids crnse,' the golden,s~aDl flowed as long as they 0n:cle of tiolphins spouting over the, oascade. 

l([lte 41RissUm Jfitlb. 

,NOTES FROM .JAPAN. 

A 'TOUOHING SCENE. 
One 01 the sl,Veetest scenes in the life of the 

great I!lissionary Apostle ~as his farewell on the 
seashore, when his loving Children sorrowed, feel- ' 
ing that II they should. see his faoe no more." I 
witnessed yesterday (April 5th) a scene whioh bore 
at least some resemblance to th&t memorable 
oocasion; Miss Wintemute ha.d bean laboring in 
Kofu for four years, and ha.d 'suooeeded with the 
Japanese very nicely indeed. In loarmng their 
lang~ge and 'dealing With the~, she has had 
exooJltio~al s,uooess. 'f11 teaching the Gospel and 
m~mfesting Its teachings in her lile, she has won 
the l1eartB, not only of her students, ,but of many 
lea.diJIg men and women of all ola.sses; so tha.t 
when her time oame to leave them they felt their 
loss very much. Many, many 'presents and fare
well meetings expreBlled, their esteem for her but 
did not relieve the sa.dness of the parting. ' Six ' 
ba88MS' (stages) ,were required to convey the 
company who oame to IlIi!6Ort her to the. 
bon.t "by which she was to descend the river 
to the Toka.ido. As she, with HiBll Preston 
It~O J apanase ladies and' myself, entered the rud~ 
Flver boat a.nd took our departure, a large gather
Ing stood'on the shore. All the school girls 'wept 
o.s though they had lost their mother, while their 
friends ,and officers and teachers of the school ex
pr~ssed their deep approoiation of the faithful 
work ',done for them by the miBilionary la.diee. 
Thus m the face of the bitterest opposition, the 
Ohristlike spirit wins its way and melts the cold
est h~rts into sincers love and devotion. ' 

Some Bay the Japa.nese have 'not much feeling, 
but I have often been convinced that those whose 
souls are benefited, through whatever' agency 
oo,n,not help feeling deepiy and warmly towa.rd 
theu benefactors. None could show more affec

, tion than the Japanese do on IIlIch an OCoasioD as' 
~he above, and it is doubtful whether any people 
on earth have more graoeful ways of expressing 
gratitude than th!lY ha.ve, 

A SAD TRIAL. 
Mrs. Dr. Eby and family have j'llSt gone home 

for the purpose of giving the children the advan~ 
tage of Oanadian sohools. . This is a common ex- ' 
'perienee among the miBllionaries, and is considered 
the sa.ddest crisis in their lives. Out of the fil'llt 
four miBllionaries sent by the Ohurch to Japan, two 
ha.d no children a.nd one ha.d only two who 'ever 
received missionary allowanoe, 80 tha.t this is the 
:!irst time 110 family has had to be broken up for the 
sake of giving the children the ordinary a.dvan
tages whioh all enjoy in our, oountry. if it were 
not for the language and experience 10 essential to 
work here, it would Beem better for the whole fam
ily to go for a few yean 'and then return. Bu t 
these are obstacles with Wh1ch no one oan grapple 
without spending years in the country. Ha.lf-a
dozen new men could not take Dr. Eby's place and ' 
carry on the lVork he hILS begun, and 80 for the 
good of the work he must reina.in and follow up his 
great' soheme. It seems needleSs toinvo.ke the 
sympa~ies and prayen of all iovsl'll of mission 
work upon those who mlll9t be deprived of home 
happiness in this way. Let 'every reader make 
the oase, his own, and sympathize .a.ccordingly. 

F.A.O. 

UP CHINA'S GREATEST RIVER. 
" 

"the Christians for not fighting. "Were ,the brought ves!'els, and staid wHen there was no' ,Tliis pompous allegory is the work of. thesculp
/ Soythians to fall upon us, we would serve them iiiore j So loilg as .we open 6ur he~s f~r the tor Frederick Mao:M:9miies. , At ,the outer end 
, in, love apd would finally fill th~m with the rticeptlon, the gift will not be' withheld, b~t of the basin a oolossus of' *e RepUblic, by the 
'same brotherliB.ess which ,fills us." "If the God will not let it run like water Bpllled upon sculptQl' Daniel . O. French, rises from the 

Government'sends 1l,~ to militarY servi~, let us the ground, that, cannot be gathered up. If we water.. It is, treated somewhQ,t in the Greek THE T~IRD STAGE OF THE JOURNEY OOMPLETED. 
do as the sons of Sp.tajei'f did; mre the Molo- wlll.desire; if we \\fill ,expect, if" w~ will reckon arohaic ID,anner, with a st:ong accentuation of 

, . kaliS, th~Dukoborts did under Nloow'. When on. if we will"look to JeSUB Christ and, beside vettical/ lines, but with a simplicity an4 
they were sen~ as rec~uft,s to Oauoasus on ac- all this, if we will honestly use tli~ power tpat bre~th which give to, the figure an' aspect of 
cOunt of their religious notions, they' demoral- we possess. our C!Popacity Will glow, and the jpft majeSty alid ~ower. ;Beyond it, a double open 
ized 'the army to such an extent, that the chief wni grow, and our holiness and purity will colonnade, or peristyle, sixty feet high, like 
in command requested the ,Emperor to send grow wi,tl;l it. Some of 1'011 have been trying, that of l3ernini in front of ,St. Peter's, forming 
him 'no' more 'such sectarialis for soldiers!' more 0.1' less con1!inuously, all ,your lives, to three sides of a square, closes, in th~ ~eat oou~ 
Tolstoi proposes a "strike" all over the world, ' ,m,nd: you own oharacters and improve your- toward the lake. Of the two WIDgs of thIS 
and hopes thus to put e,n end ~o all war. eelves. ' There is a better way than that. A, ~lon.nade one is a concert hall, and the other 

Tolstoi wlll have nC? oath and no laws; There lIiode~ poet says: ' ,a casino or waiting-hall for passengers by boat. 
never was a Christian law coUrt. ,'." Jv.dge .. i 8&lf-!r:nowledge. s&lf-.teverence, s&lf-control, ' , "its eOlulDns typify the States of tl;le Union. In 
not "'"-hence no barg.Th~ never were more Th_ three al.one llft lif& to soY&r&ign pow&r," ; the centre of this a.rchitectural screen is a 
law8 thaD under the great RoJi:u~!\ empire, yet " Tal!:enby itself, t:h,at !!'I pU:@ heathenisin~ triumphal areh thrown over th~ oan&1 which 

" how, m;taera.ble were men' The laws did not8elf cannot impMve Self. ' ;put _self ,int,o God's' connects taf> basin with t,~ ha.rl>or. Through 

FROM SHANGHAI TO IORANG. 
, The followiDg a.dvioe was given, the writer a. 
short time ago: "Preserve your first impressions 
of QJ:ina.. by keepin~ a diary, and give to your 
desonptions the treshi1ess of first observa.tions, for ' 
ere long you will becom,e a part of the new, and 
its strangeneBll will wear awa.y." The diary has 
wilJinglyreceived, all the lnfol ma.tion that could ' 
be obtained by askin/l questions or sight seeing. 
Wednesday morning, Feoruary 17th, the stea.mer 
NgoIAkl:n, steamed outof8hangha.i, andhe&ded west
ward up ,the Yang-'l;se River. Snugly stowed 
away in her ~omfortable 'berths was the van of 
O~na.di~n, M~thod1sm in China-strong in 'body, 
strong In faIth, eager to reach their destination 
a.nd begin, God-permitting, their life work. The 
soenery from Shanghai to Ichang, 1,050 miles, is 
quite commonplace. The country for the most 
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-part is flat, II.nd· i1;1 summer fl~ed. . Dikes ex~nd 
fOr hundreds of mUelli~zig·za.g In shape, soilietimes 
near aiui sometimes distant ftomthe liver'!! ban_~. 
The hills that here and there ornament the le.nd
scape are utilized for religi~ purposes or forts. 
T(!lDples'a.nd pagodas crow~ tI:l~ir s~mmitS, s~ong 
fortilica.tions ma.ke frowmng I theu' slop, 8. The, 
forts of Chino. are weU-pla.nned, and well-eqaippl)d. 
lIIodern guns are there, and I gunners st8.nd ,blt DEAR' SIR,-Equ.ti.lly with Bro. Ha.rris 1 depre
them u~til, I a.m told, the en~myflre one v:olley. cate'want pI UJiity amoJ.lg.·lI4eihodists'in regal.'d to 
The individl1al Ohinaman ca.n1;1ot"tuid.ersta.nd why so vital a question aq' h,olinesli;' yet, unlike BrQ.. 
his life sho!l.1d be endangered fifr the welf~re 01 hiB HG.nis, I ca.nnotsay I altogether deplore a. li~tle 
cQuntry. This is due partly to iJlex~rienced frien~y disotlBBion in the GUARD!4N ~cerning 
leaders. The present Ca.Jltain of 0. C~neSe man-of· the subject, espeBially j,f c9nducted in a. OJuiStiail 
wa.r was recently a steward on one of the merchant spiiit, for I believe tha.t the more we compare 
vesliills. Being asked what he wo1i1d:·do ill c,"seof n9tes i1;1' this way the BOODer we'will a.rrive at 
wa.r replied, "W:ell. I WOuld, get sick ,nd go home. " unity, while the less' we do so the mo~ wide'lyshall 
Cities, towns 'Or vill~ oome to VIew at nearly we diverge. -. . 
eveo- turn' of the river; Oircumstances permitted . With ~ome thinp tha.t Bra. Harris says I am in 
0. very enjoyabl!l ,and profitable visit to some <if entire acoord, butlregret my inability to ~ eye 
tho principal cities. Profitable, because a~ oppOr- t;.o liIye With him in, the greater pa.rt of his length;,: 

\ twiity ,WilS 'g1VeJl to ca.refully observe different article. The. points of difference seem to be much 
, methods of missionary wQrk. more nwnerous, than.thepoints ·of agreeq1ent. ' I 

Thursday morning; routed from our beds at an shall n9t, therefore, be able' to' namjl or a.ns:wer 
early hour we were told that '" junk was waiting them all, but only Some of the tncre salient ones. 
to take us ,ashore. A friend was expeete4 i he did I shall endeavor to emula.te thlil friendly and 
not oome, and' so we were jOstled down ~nt9 the Ohristiarfspirit of· his artic~e, at the same tiime I 
midst of 0. jnnk lOad of OhineS!' ~en and W()lDen, sha.ll faithfully point out wha.t seemli, to Die 
'Phe situation ,was somewhat'lonely, two he'lplesil erronoovs. " ,. , 
foreigners surrounded by 0. strange poople with -.His Criti~1D Qf my allusion. t9 sin all a ci!sea.se, 
strange customs, a.nd an nniiltelligible l.anguage. I need but lightly tOuch, for he ad1l!its that. 
HoweVer. just 8os·we began to feel cu~ off frOm all "1igura~ve'ly sin iii occasionaijy in Serj.pture 
the world, ot/.l'friend, Rev. W.,1. Drummond, hoVe .spoken of as a disease . ." . Then I have. Scripture 
10 sight,a.nd anxiet;,: fled. ,warrant for doing the same, and he must make his 

WHAT WE SAW AND HEARD IN J:;ANI;UNG. oomplaint against the Scriptures, .not a.gaiDBt me. 
Nanking~ t!).e former (lapital of Ohina; teems He say~ however, ~hat· "t}lere ~ a verf ,~at 

withil.ssociations of 'the past. The walls are'thirty' di~erenoe betw~ 81.n a.nd dlBe&B~ .. True m.90me 
miles long, about forty feet high, .. &~!i twellty feet . of Its ~p~ts,. whlle In others the~ must be ,a ~y 
Wide. The 'larger proportion of ''ijle, territory great ~mlla~ty, e!se ~e fi:~ in the SCl'lptt/.l'es 
0neloBed is Used for farming purposes, a. wise pre_ would, be m:~lea.diilg! not be1Dg a, truep~rallel. 
ca.ution in case of lOng sieges. The higher la.nd BU;t he says there ~ ~nts III analogy. .....ust 
is devoted to the dead.' Thousands are the monnds so, and. itbeoomlls ns ~. mterpreters of . th~ Bl.ble 
that mark where their a.shea lie. Here" we oon- to -qse 1~ 1igures only as far as, th,~, .polnts of 
lectured, may be the reJn,ains ,of a oontempOi'a.ry fIoDalogr W1ll bear uso~t,t.hen stop. ~'~,odl~eals 
f J 'h there of Jchn the Baptist yonder of with 81n, not as adlSe~~, but as sm.. , A.n-

~t.' Sa.la 'Ohina is som~tim!ls ca.lled ~ big' .grave- archy,"." rebl3,!J.ion,~' says ~ro. Harris.. YB$, 
ya.rd. .' btiry their dead on thejr'oWD pro- brothBJ.', l~ jastinca.tlon, b~t l~. r!lgeJ!.er~t~on and 
perty. Graves accumulate as generation ~uOOeeds B,!,ncti1ic~tion he deals ~th It as a. ~1.B8&Be-~ 

eneration.. Ancestra.l wQrship' requires' these ~se Ill. t!).e blood, a~ It were, chromc, 00~1: 
· Irn.ves to be kept in order. The land in oi;1!.~ckly- tqtional, and J. was ~nting not of justifica~onj 

settled oommtiilities soon becomes pimPled WIth bq,t of t}le lat_ter ~ and tllere10re correctly 
monnds. The Chiness do not put their dead in the called ipn a di£ease. _But I ~all end!3aVDr as far 
groUnd, but place the oo:flin on ·the'surf&ce a.n4 as pOBBlblEl to g!'n.eraliza.. . . 
throw dirt upon,it, making a mound ~ften ten feet . Olle general J;IlllICOJlceptiOD seelllf! to ~har~terb:e 
in diameter, aild ten feet . .I1igh. The shape of the t!J.e whol~art~cle. Instead of fiD!!~g two kinds of 

· mound differs' in dJ:l{ersnt Provinces, sO that aJ!. 81n desCl'lbed Ill. the plloSll!,,~ ~ited,.the brother has 
experienced eye can pick out thena.tiveproviDc.eo~ const!:,n~r ~nfonn!1ed 81J!- Ill. I!", eBBE!nce,or lI.ature, 
'Ghe sleepers. The ooffias are m&t1e of strong planks, and Sill. Ill. .lts n;ta.nifest~tions , O! sIn I!.!I as~~ of 
three and four inches thick,' and tlrmIy putthe~ul alld BID as wltn~d. Ill; the. action, or 
to.irether; Great care 'mUst De ta.ken after the paBBl~n. This" let lJ!.e !Bmindhim, 18 not .the 
death ot a J:elo.tive tliat n9 offence ii giveI!-' to tti,e questlon in d~pu~. This.iiI :tI0t what my articl,e 
spirits of the deceased. Here is where the priests ca.~.ed for .. ,I b~ no ~eans deny, <!! eVbn do~bt, 

· ma.inte.intheir hold on the people. Nothing must such, 0. ;dist~ction. . SIn as an evil tl'e! bl'Ulgs 
be done until hs proob.ims the time to be propiti- forth ~Vllfrul~ i aiD as a.n unpure tountam, sends 
o:as.· Hence the coffin ,is otten kept in the house forth Imp~ s~ea.ms. ," OUt of; thehe~~·Qf.men 
for weeks or months. Then it is taken to some proceed evil" thou~ts, adult:nes" !~r~catlons, 
fa.vorable spot and: placed i~ aeertain position, murders, thefts, coveteou~ess, e,~.. :rhe work~ 
where it remains uncovered for, a year or So, until of tb;e flesh .a.t;e; ~mfes~, WhIch .~~ these. 
auspicious iIidications warrant that the ri~,of ~dultery, ~~catiO~, IUlcleanness, 18.B6lVloumess" 
burial may be performed. When th~ fnnel'al takes ·ldo!atry, WItchcra.ft,· e~.. But who ~Vl!r ~reamed. 

~ place, priests lead, jamping up and down, chant- that such ,passages ~escnbe4 twC) kin~ of sIn I' 
ing. and playing on tamboll!!~es,in. order, per- T,!1ey certainl, descnbe.some of ~e ma.ny ~()rms 
h to keep away theeVilsplnte until the coffin ~r modesQf m~nUestatioll tha.t SIn takes o.n , but 
iga':operly placed. The mourners a.lwa.ys wear, If they prove . di~erent kinds of sin there must be 
white. WhUe walking over these hills of mounds many differept kinds, a!ld not ~erely two. .~, on 
one day, ourfri,en4s rem~kOd .tha.t it was here- the <!th~r h.and,the yanoUSf!1l1tsof . the SPh:it Qr 
about that mothers sometimes brcught their girl mamtestations of Sp1l'1.~~l life, must proye 41~el'o 
bll.bies to perish of cold ad IlUD/J81', or be left a ent kinds of life, or S.pIl'lt Surely no WIse mter· 
prey for dogs and wolves. Sad. as' this ~ought is, preter wotild so tea~, yet I b;UPl~ly ~k. Bro. 
thers is to the Christi~n missionary a still sadder Harris has ·made th~ :yery m.iI'~~e In CitIng. s,?:~ 
-th!)ir he'lplessn8BII to ~med1.. A ploij:l1l1' prefers paBBa~ .II.;S ~~. '!?l: ~! ~,17 toGal: v~.16, 1,7, 1 
to throwaway her 0hil4 :ratb§r tb;",n entrnst OOI'.lli •. !3, 2 Oor. ~1. ~, 001. 1~. 5, James.1. 14, 
it to tae foreigners. One lady, wishing to succOr 16, etc., tio prove two kinds of sm., "In fact!le .has 
these little ones, bup.t a pleasant home, got 'every- ~advertently oo.ncedi!d1 or r~co~JlllIIed the dlBtiDc
thing in rea.dirleBB, aDd now she da~ ~ot ta~ a tlon I refer, to. bY. calling the one tt,le mother and 
chUd on account of the report tkat Ohristians the other the daughter, the one the roo,lan~ the 
kill the children to USE!. their eyeS for' mec1i, oth~r the plaut i ~lso whlln~e calls "lust' ~~ 
cine. 'TheBe J,'e~ are all over the ooun~, and frUlt!Jf thE! ."flellh.~ III all ~ he ha! only been 
make it very di:fliowt to work with the YQung, '\'I!here am~g himself Wl.th the pleaBlng pastlmeo! de
the most permanent g004 cowdbe done; Some. m9bshmga man of !Jtraw •. I.do n?t Vl!4erstand 
times a mother wants to sell her babe. A parent this oause and ~ffect, or tre~ and. !mit,pl'lnciple to 
wants Ii. wife tOr her four year-old boy. She buys represent two differeDt BpeC1~ of em by any D?-eans~ 

'one of these little waits; rears it in her' own home, f91' all sinful actions' word.s, thoughts, and .lJ~te~~ 
and when old,enough recei.ves her as her. daughter- t!-0~s~ust be the _1!lSwt of 81nfu,l, or~ WIckEd.d~po
in"law. About a month before 'our visit to Nan- ,81,tlOl;lB '. but the 81n does ~ot reside In the actl0!l' 
Jdng there had been a nil.tiveOhristian ~g. o~' p&8ll1On, but ~~ the· ~tention,.th~t gives it 
The grooJli was twenty-one yeats, ,the, bride bll'th, henc~ tl;Ie ~&~e action OF .'P~EIlP:n m~y be 
seventBSn. After t!).e ~~ony the mother said. aoooMmg to. the motlve trom ,which 
she gave tWQ. chick,ens, five pour.ds of floUr and' . Burely: the:re 18 no ~"!or. ~pute on 
fi e pounds of.' pork for her daughter-in-law in,t. Bu~ 1f Mr. ~a.rns's distt.nction be-
b!bYhOod. She had been trained in 'thO -Ohr.is~an "a,ctual" a.nd ~·lnbred."., 81n be. the 
school, and had developed . into a nice, bright .. .• one!, and the propOBltion I was 
woman. The curse ot early engagements is wide- ~ritlClBIDg In my. last articlE!, (and ,w~.h 
spread and very ha.rmful,Yet it has ttlis one ~~ seems. ~ ~e his :pU1'p9Be, to d.efe1l4), .. tha.t 

· bright side to it, that Ohristia.u mothers 9an have ~eneratipn IS. salya-tion ~rom a~t1J!,,1 sln,!,n~ 
th ir intended dauahter-fn:law, trained in Ohris- entire salj.Ctificatlon IS sal~aijon fr9m . Inbred 81nt -: . e ". " be' true, the~. regelle1-'ation remo:ves~e fruit 
tl~n schools, A DONKEY RIDE. . merely, w~le the tree m.uat tem&in until Blloncti· 
'fica.tion ta.kes place. I woUld like to enquire, 

InN'ankingthe donkey has considerable ~ige. theni whether, during the interval of ".weeks, or 
His brays echo an..d. re·echo through theaoft, mellow . months, or years, " betw8lln regeneration' and. 
eveniDg a.lr, on till midntght, whe~ it is in good sanctificat!QIl, tJd.s tr~e "till bears frilit, and, if so, 
humor tor bra.ying. The Nanking d.onkey is how 40 we ge~ rid Cif tlUs seoond, Or after crop, of 

, a DOut foUl' feet.high, IUndly disp.osed lIo.n:d o,leverin I' actual aiD "fruit? lIIust we be regsner~ted over 
· appearp.noe, EG.ch donkey has its, boy, 'Who' runs aRa.in after ,eaGh crop, or does sanctification alone 
bshind, and when, necessary, urges him on to deStroy'both tree and aftllr.Cl'Qp jl And Uso, why 
greil.t~ ~peed.. He loP alo:p.g the narrow p~~~ couldn't sanctification as easily destroy the tree 
wa.ys at differ-eut rates of speed, and seldom!D,lSBeI!I and the I~er crop, an!! so' ma.ke ~n 6lIorlier end 

, his foOthold. Four,interesting places were visited. of Bi:n and l!fIove the double instalJl.le~t plan of sal.' 
First, the JIlinI' Tomb. Th~ ¥~ng tomb is a. moriu-vation? Theniti.tter looks spmewhat cOmplicated, 
ment ot hee.then pr4le and tol.y. It was,built by from my point of view, but perhaps Bro., Ha.rris 

, an e~iperor to perpetuate, his memoty.'Phe ay~:p.ue can litaighten out the. tangled likein. It S.8II.ms 
leading to it'bears eVery mark of grandeur •. Fa.c- . strange that the fruit should be attacked and de
ing eG.ch other a.t intervals are twenty life-sized stroyed first,- &nd the tree lett standieng to prootwe 
animil.ls carved from m~rble, lions, tige~ camels, more .11 oorrupt fr'uit," or that the diughte.,. 
elephants and hOrI!eB, lour of each, still in a-ood should be first sl~t1ghtered and the mother left 
preserva.tion, and executed with great skill. Next to brinll fort.h !l,nother progeny in4ar. own like
. were two' fine pillars, th~n two soldiers a.nd two ness., Especmlly .so as in' setting for.~ the .dili
litera.ry· 'men f~ing each other, then the 'tinctive peculiarity of the Gospel .dispensation, 
ruins of an imposing oolonnade. Oil further '!las John the Baptist sa.id, "And now also ~e. axe is 
an enclosed eqtia.rej then .. pa:r~.llelol1'am' p&ved laid. unto ,the root of the tre~s; therefQre every 
with ma.rble,' a smaller I!quare, i huge a.i'chway tree which bringeth not ,fo~th gQOd lruitis hewn 
about ontl hundred teet thick and filty feet high down and ca.st in~ the fire '.' (.Matt. iii. 1~), and 
followed, and lastly, the mound which is said to Christ su~equently sa.id, "Eithel' J!lake the tree 
have dirt from every Province in Ohina. Now. good and his fruit gOOd,or else ma.ke ~e tree oor. 

• ' ' ",,11 is in ruins. Onee imposing, a.nd honored, and rnpt and his frui~ oorrupt i for the )iree islmown 
~rha.ps, VroishipJled,' now the glory has departed. by his:fr~t. .• ~ • A gOod man outot the gOod 
The Ta;i·Plng9"m their thirst to destroy ~very- ~iloll'\1l'8 Qf the hllOort bffilgeth forth good tliiDgS; 

· thing' th.llot 8!l;l!\cked of !l.ntiq'lity, iruthleesIy and arievilmil.n out of ~e evil treaslire'bringeth 
deatroyed'or m~rred. ' .' GllIO, ~ H:A.RTWIILL, . forth evil things" (1\[a.tt; xii. , 88): "A good ~ee 

(G\mc:~ ~ ~)9a;~ot bring Ionl\ evil ,fnii.t, Deifiller, eIlU iii cor-

, , 

rupt, tree bring. fQrth good frUit.'" ACcording t~' \ was protested aiaiXl11t by mapy ot the members of 
theSe teaohings, unW. the heart or sinful nature of this Confere,nce.' Who w~ these protesting onesI' 
man is renewed, or made goo4, his 'thoughts, This protEIIIt w.asun40ubtedlya. lii;roDSl testimony 
words, actions' and paSsions will be evil, ' In short, to their diaiDterestedn-. llloreover" the brother 
4e wilJ be ti. wicked man, 0-': a sinner. Hence, wh!lot was nAt oordially received and '.' loyally weI
Bro. Harris. q1eans by tegenel'l1.tio~ ~ pr!loti~lly oomed," as ,he would ha~ as believe. This (lOuld 
w~thless; i~ blots out the "a<l~al sins II of the. be easily sh9wn. . . . 
P.a:~,t. but leaves hill/. at heart no less. 0. aiDner I l'eRret exoeeding~y, that ~ese thiDga have 'I 
stijL .'. ' been now brought to'light, but ~~ is welt in mat-

Bl1t, asa matter .of fact, does 'no~ reg!,1;1erliition ters of this sort t9 hea.,. both sides. . An attempt 
make the tree'good I' What s~ith the Scrip.tures I' to stir up prejudice &gainst any minist,er> of, this 
"'l'othela'Wand the testilDony."."If any man be in Confer,ence, be he an. old-timer or 0. more recent 
Ohrist old·, things are 'pa.ssed awti.y j behold, aU arrival, should meet with no "ympathy ftom the 
thin~ are beoome new." Is not this 'regenera. lay element, ~nd I am sure will ~ot do so. . 
tiqn? And does not the "~lJ thi,ngs" P1clUde the Til-e other pare.grapjl referred to is, t9, say the 
evil tree of man's carr:npt nature? "That ye, put least, unCharitable ani! unkil;ld. T reference to 
off, OOn~g the former oonversation {mode of th.e " wisdOm" (1') (If thll 'only' Qllar~rly 

'life) the oldman, which isoorrUpta.cCording to OffiBiil.l Board in BritishOOlumbia. Methodism 
ti!,e deceitful lasts ; . and be renewed in the spirit of which sent' east for", man,. and the inmnuatiqn' 
your mind j and that ye put on· the Dew man, i,mplied c.G.n,.oDly reflect. on the writer of the para.-. 
which after 'G04'is created in rHjhtEousnEs~ .and grap1l. It is,beneath the no~'of a~ymember of 
true holinel!8" (Eph. iv. 22-2i): ~ not this. re- . that Board. Hopi,ng that no one Will be.I!oJlo'!'ed 
geDBr!Ltion I' Alid doeS not this .. being renewed in to distt/.l'b the seeming PElace of our littl~ Confer
thespiritCifyourmin4,"and lI~ated(alterGod)in !,nca, "hich is in every part,lIo1;1d by all its mem- . 
.rlghtieonsn,ess and true b;oliness, ,. imply the giving bers, \Joing a noble work.i.n thi.ipioi!,eer province. 
to man a new nature,1' .. Whosoever is born of ANOTHER METHODiST. 
God doth not commit BiI!:; for ~s read rema.in:et.h in . ' 
him, &lid he cannot sin because he is born of God " 
(1 Jchn iii. 9). Is not this regenern.tion jl 'Az:!l 
does it not involve the destr"tlC' ion' of the evU 
nat~ l' (See' alilO TitUs ili. ;;"7 j 'Rum. xii. 2; 
1 John 1. a-.9, and kindred passages:) It seems'a 
som~whatexalte<l stB~e that ,is dellcribe!1 by these 
i,nspired penmen, and it cert!L~nly ,appears u.s if 
GO,d's plan is to oomme~Q8 with the tree, the foun
~ain, the root of the business, and work outward 
iilto~e life a.nd' conversatiOn. or, in Ci~er words, 
t9 J;Il,ake the,tree good first, i:g (jrder to-iJ1Btli'e good 
,frui~e afterws.rds. The "inbred 81n," then, can 
hardly be th~,evil nature, the corrupt heart, ,the 
mothe, of an evil progeny, to be le.st removed, 
perhl!ops, .a.s Bro. Harris ~mit!l, .' 'weeks, o.r mon~, 
or years II after the fruit, or daught:er, or streams 
are taken awa.y., But why enlarge on ti!,ili point' 
Surely it if! perfectly plain. to people with eYIl8 ! 
Let this suffice, then, ali an anSwer to aUths.t, the 
brother has attempted to prove along this' fi De. 

T. L. WILKINSON., 
(GcmCludeti fif~! Week.) . 

LETTER F:s.OM ,REV, DR. Jd::EAClIAli. 

]jEARBI:a,-Ofth~ mOony papers which I get 'Ilia 
Sa.n Francisco and VancoUver; the GUARDIAN is 
the drat that i Ollen to read. The ties that bind 
me tio the 1\[ethodist Ohureh in Oanada are as 
strong a.s ever. Perb;aps.no orie abroa4 ain fuller' . 
sympathy with the home Ol1urcl;l than I am. 1. 
rejoice with you inyo'l1Z prOllPerity, and .,veepwitb; 
you' over the grtloves'of II The~.Bighteous Dead." 
A letter fro.J;Il Dr., Ryckman', tile other day, 
served to stimulate me to the point of doing what 
~ . ha.ve long thought a.,bont-'of 'sending to' the 
GUARDIAN. for ~~ eye of my friends, a report of 
my work in Yoko~ama. If, the (lommu.nication 
~ouldseem egotistical, please bear in .·mind that 
it,is in this respect like other~repor" 

!tis now nea1-'ly foUr years ~nce.I assum~ tile 
palitoral cha.rge of the. Union chUrch in thiS 9ity, 
and hapllY ones, as·well as bUllY ones, they have 
beeJ).. As its name impl~.the church is made up 
ofOhriitians of me.nydenoIDinations. . Yok.ohama 

CIRCUIT INVI'l'.A.TIONS IN THE BRITISH. has a French Roman Oatholio church, a German 

COLU,,6DI.A CONFEREN.CE. Protestant cht/.l'ch' (served froJl.l Tokyo ooealiion-
.III,D ally), a.nd an English lit$.copalian chUrch. There 

DEAR BtB.,-I rea!! in your issue of Aprt} 6th a. 
letter under this" heading!. Big'ned II A l\lethodist, '1 

written prestimably by a. ministllr of this Oonfer
. ence. I feel pained that any member' of 
this Oonference,'be hacleriaal or lay, Should 
wri.te a l~t~r making it neeessary for some 
one else to review it ill. order to prevent a 
misaJ)preheliliion . of liow matters rea.lly stand 
in relation to. c.ircuit inv.itll.tions in this Oon
ference. Many of us had hoped thl\. ttile' "old 
feuds" had been· long dead and buried i and I. fOr 
one, was much pained to see an article so ful~'of 
delicate in..sinu .. tio~ and thi~y.vened personality 
a.ppe~ in our Ohurch 'organ. I shall try to~oon
fine, mysellto the q~tion at issue. and shall 
lea.ve such kind thrus.te a.s \'blowing their own 
trtllJ!.:t'"ts" tQ the suffering·oonsCience of tho.se who 
are affiicted in that way. . , 

The writer of that letter, "J,'evieV!il" the .action 
of B. certa.m Quarter~y O:fliBial Board in the pre
mises given. aqd'~en proceeds to callin question 
'i;Jle r~lJln.rk 9~ one 1)1 the members of thali Qu.a~ 
terly Oftleial Board, who is reported to have said· 
"' that the wisdqm of this Board, ill.1n"4ting, IiItC., 
he.s been 'fully borne, out." '-These rema.,rksQf 
oourse haverefere:p.ce to but one Quarterly Official 
Board ill the :Province,' at leas1i so far as the 
churches of M.ethodism,a.re concerned. Now; what 
are the facts? TWO yea.rs.ago the chure4 i~ q'Q,fiIB
tio.n fo:nnd ltsel,l burdened' with debt, s:nrrotiilded 
with oliher, :p.ewer" a.nd popule.r churches, all of 
which were efficiently maD,ll.ed (some of ijl~m 
even having sent east lor tlieir ministers), in a 
nsw toWn where all of its members had to do more 
or less struggling to ob11ain the "wherewithal," 
and 'Where there "as a. constant' influx of ,no:w 
fami;lies, as well, as a oontinual passing I\.nd re
passing of jihe trti.velling publie. Wha.t more 
li.a.tura.l·in these circumstances than'thti.t the 
ch1Jioch should aeek a 1DaD. at 'once energetiC, ptuili
i~, etC., as well as possessing much of the noVelty 
that alwa.ys acoompanies the new? Olle other 
lIIethodist 'GhUtCh in the Conference had dared to 
do thili in the"ace of·the "sta.nding 1'88Olutio.ll'" of 
the Britisb' Columbia. Conference and, notwith
s'tandlng the heinous aiD, it had prospeied.' beyond 
the brightest pages of its t)ast history when it was 
manned with t!).e' I!lo.st e~eient' men of the then 
British Oolumbia Dis.triet.. . 

The _onder ot the resolution to ~hi,Ch. obj<ctiori 
'~taken, ~ew as well as the writer of tha'G letter 
tha.t the Quarterly O:fliBiaI Board. in q.uestion had 
never been forgiven in certain quarters for invit
mg a. ma.ncfrom abroil.d. He mow, toO, that the 
oourse of that man has bee1;1~enly watched by 
those who IIorenot too much Ohristiantosay in the 
event of failure "I told you BO." - Is it at all out;;. 
side the limi~ (II propriety lor him to . say oil a 
special OCOa.liion, after two ye~'. test, 110M in re
view of .all the circumstances, that "The Wisdom 
of ilie Board in i:p.vitin"g. etc., ha.jl, been 'ully 
borue out" I' -I think not. And I further think 
that if the said mimster ha.d not been transferred, 
another one being appointed and suc.cess attend
Ing his labors Equal to thl1 present incul!lbent, the 
same member of that Qllarterly Official Board 
waul!! hav~.j:Q.ll~fied thewiildom of the Oonferen08 
iIl'resisting the appeal. ·As for that fllomous resolu
tion, in defiance of ~hich this in:\,itation was sent, 
I may be permitted to say that I do not think iii 
has the sympathy of ona-b;a.lf of the present mem
ber.s of the ,Oon~erence, either clerical or lay. I 
will venture,tio say that three-fourths of them look 
upon it' as a. standing a.cknow1edgment ot the dis
interestedness (P) of the me.jor pOrtion of the 
stationing committees; As'far as I ,know nQne of 
the men :Who vot~ for tha.t l'jlBOlution ever had an 
invitation in Columbia. , 
. It is very a.m.. to ~ how a Wrlt,erwill occa-, 

eionally eontradlct himself, even in 0. few pages, 
be his mea.Ding ,ever so gO!)d. For instail,~, "' A 
¥9thQdist " tells us that " the minj.ste.rs wllo were 
shoveda;s~e to make room fo.r .~ ~brOther, 
stepped out without ,relp.~strarice, etc..n but in 
the·pa.ragraJ>l!. "precoding he I tells Us II thllot, the 
rll.ti1Jcation of the ,appointment by the Stationing 
Commit. &lJter the brotll.C".h~ beeu'tirimsferrel1 

, . 

is no EIlglisb;·speakiJ!.g Protestant ,denommation 
'sufficien~y'~trOnl in nlimberS to for.lP- a separate 
church, except the Anglicans. The Amtirica~ 
BaptiStiI tried, but br~1I down. In ,the UniOn . 
church we ha"e 1lll!thodiiltSfrom OE nada, I.the 

. Unitedefj!lttes. Englanli, SOOtIa.nd, and Anstrti.lis. ; 
Presbyterians from Americae.~ ~e()tland; Ba~ 
tists'Jrqm Oa!la.da a.nd E.ngland i Oongrega.tio~l-

. ists, DiScipl8!J,~piBcopaliaIis, Luthemils, Sweden. 
borgi.ans, and Ohi~8S11 coDver~s. . In'my congrega
tion. be~d6s those trom E!l"lish-speaking lall-ds, 
a.~ D.l1tch, Ohinese, A.rmemaDJI. (who.hold a fo.ith 
not unlike the.t of the Greek Ohureh).a.nd a. con
v~d Jew !1-'om Austria, who attends also my 
Bi.ble-eJ.a.ss., This church 'was founded in lff/2 by 
missionarieiJ for their \ own benefit a.nd th,e.t o~ 
Ohristian people ell~ged in trade. Bt;l~ n.ever till 
now bad they a pastor whO gave himself wholly to 
their semce and was supported, by .them. .AS a 
consequence, it·was always'very wea.k, and at one 
time some yeaJ.1j ago, I am told, ~ actuaI)y on 
the poiJ:l,t of b.,l!,king up. . 

,lily work here has'not-been a failure. Last year 
Dr. Oochran Wi'oteme fl'dm Los Angeles, "No -
man,in Japan is dQiJ:l,ga nobler work than that in 
w~ch you are engaged.'" And Dr. Gulick, for
Jl.l8rly ali elder, in this church. now~nnected wit·h 
t.:!le DOshiBha UniverSity in Kiyoto, wrote of the . 
Umon ohurch, "It is o.ne of the most importailt 
!J,el4s il), all' JIl;p'an~ a!td the results of (tospe,l"!OFk ' 
In this land will protiablybe greatly ~ete1'l"'1ned' 
by the type of Ohria~an life djlveloped in. Y oltO
hama. " QQr creed is very like that of the Evan
gellcal AlliaQ,'ce, and, 1 am free to preach gOOd, 
so-qnd lIIethodist doctrine, which I do, no man for~ 
bidding me. We h.~ve .n9t cJ.a.sa.ineetings, bu~ 
oocil.sionally we have felJoWBliip·meetings, and 
of~ the oommunion;of saints. The I:fQvernment 
of the chureh is not, 1\[et!).odistic ... Its spiri~llo.1 
interests are 8U~ntended by th~ pastor I\n~ .f9cr 
elderS. We have I\lao deaoollEiand trtI.EI~(!P, 'fhe 
eldersare-:. J. Q. Hep'btli'rl, M.D., LL D. (Presby
teriap.), Rev. ,lllr: Booth (DutcABeflrmel1)Rev. 
Mr. Diaper (1\[. E. O~Ul'Qh), a.nd 4- J. Wilkin, ~9q. 
(Congrega~i9nalis~) .. ,The~ are all excellenli men. 

e M.ay I ~y a few 'Wo~ of D:r; Hepburn II 'He has 
spent fifty years in the ~~9n field'-:drat at 
BiDgllopOre, and siD~ 18591n' Yokoham.... He 
standa a~ thll hea.d of~the I!ris8iOIt.a.ry fore.e in. this . 
ClO\W.trYi IUs 'llt'ork is.of. the grandest 9harao

e
ter. 

At first he la.bOred as a medica.l, miBsj,olJ,&ry, won 
favOr -among the Jap!l.n!lB.6 r for II~Uul service " 
'rendered fre(!ly and 1JY.Pl,1Ia.theticaUy throulJ:b me.ny 
ye~, 0.8 soon as pomble began to preach, founded ' 
and buUtup a oh;:ueh. produCed ~n spare )m~u~ 
a.nd.hourB th"t mon~~jl~t@!l w.ork of his, .the Jap- . 
anlise-E:qg~ alld ~nglish.Japanese Dictionary, 
tra,DB1.atedmost of the Qld ,and New'festo.meIitB, 
and hall jnst oompleted'a.· :Qiblical Dictionary,' 
Helped:largely by a.nAm(!J:'i~,n phila.nJhropist, he 
has late'ly built for the chureh he foUnded the 
handsomeSt eccl~tic'a.l structure in this cl)tui,ry 
at. a cost, Q:!QludiDg gr.ound., of $52,750. He is a. 
ml!.1;1 0.' ~ngulll,r sagacity Ilnd profound humility, 
has neyer had erratio notions, has always done' 
the duty nea.rest to h",nd,aDd to-da.y stands 
ai.lJmowledged by all; natives a.nd foreigners, &S 
the noblet'!t chal'l1.cter &lDong the English-speaking 
foreigners in this land. I may s!\.y tha.t he Eltrik~ 
ingJy resembll!8 in appeara.~' the portraits tha.t 
:we have ot the .Righ~ l.!Qn.W .. J!l Gladstone, late 
Prembr of Engl~~.His in1luenlle ~ the '1lrst 
elder iIi. our church is worth more to us than thou
sa.nits of gotd and silver. , . . 

Our' morning service-a. full' one--"'is jn order 
sOmewhat diffareilt from yOUrll, ti.nd, I venture to 
sa.y, ·notless,.ll'ood. It is 'as follnws: t. Organ 
voluntary. .~ Bri~finvocation.8. Dox«;110gy. ~'I 
Apostle..!!' O~el!!l, 5. AJ'lthem. 6. ReilponSlvAreading 
of Paa.lm. 1. Gloria. a Soripture lll!!!'on. .9 'Hymn. 
10. ·Prayer. 11. Notices. 12. _Offertory, which 
when ta~eniap~ted I>Y thepasto~to tlte grea.t 
He",d of ~e Qhurch in, a. brief pmyll1', the congre
Ilati(ln standiJ)g. 18. HY!!ln. ~4. aerm9n. 16. 
Pr,ayer. 16. Hymn. 17. B(!Ded~.ation. , 

In the' afternoon we h!lo.ve a SuudaY-lctJoo.l, in 
whiCh we 1lB8 your new H vmnal .. purchased from,. 
the T~ Book ~·0Ur eVeniDg 'aervioeis 



I ,I 

I . , 
'~" Jl \ ':!!!" '·"'r. 'F' 1 r-;T,:::,L~: TaE (qp{FtISTJI\N',,:: Gt.i~:~IUAN. , ~~~~;.. 

:&uchmore inlorm~l: 'Af~ tii~ Usual op~g" ,"'OUR ::'yO'uN~' MEN AGAIN. U , I Ev~pllcat~atton, ~nd ~.jas. McAllister, 'WESUYAN THEOLOGICi'L ..,....O~LLiGE, 
l!eni08, I ,give ,~')lri~l€!X'polii.tioni of apa.d'of, a." ",::- " ,Oh~irma.n 'of Wal.kerton Dj.str!et, and Rev. ,Ilr. . ,M.ON'1:RoEAL. 
chapter ohl, book of the Bibllnyhi<lh we hd.ve,ta.ken 'DEAB SIR, .... In last 'week's Issue of the GUARl. ,PerrD.l, of Boston, U.s. . Pr,oeeeds, 8160i . 
uji and ool).ti.~u~ to ex·PQgitd.S~b'P.~~th",rter Sabbath' DIAN aIettel' commenting upon certain resolutions : . Nove.mber 15t)l it was dedicated to the worship !-

till it,is 6.niB1ied'j .il.nd then,' mingled with hymllB said'GO llJ'ye beep, p'_d by the WeE!leY'l!on 9011ege' of Goo, when in the morning and evening interest. The closing exercises of the seBBion have been 
a~'''prayers; we lfli.ve'usually'a few addressell'of studentlliappear8, 'Edgned "A. J. ,F," Had the ing and' &PPl'Qpriate sermons were p'reached by ma.i'kOO. by.widesp..-ead &nd enthUSiastio'interest. 
dve minu'tes each from persons"who have, B$e- worthy laymanrea.d'~arefnlly,~e said resolutions Rev; .Wm. Willia.1ils, D.D., Ohairman ot M.ount . They began wjth tire excellent sermon prelloched 
tilneS,been,,'asbdbetoreho.nd to 'dea.l' with sOme he wou1.dhave obserVed that they werefrB;med by Forest D~triot. The dedica.tion ~ervice. vas con- br Rev. 1.>~. Oa~man, General Superintendent, in 
·special phllolle of the eveniJ;lg,theme.' the . .1\[Ontreal Oonfe,rence students'acting ·o~ their ducted by Rev.J&s. McAlliBter,who 81lso gave . the Domimon Squa.re church, on Sunday morning, 
'. oriZ hieill.berehip, is 1!l9ra':than,dou:tUe ,wha~: it. own behalf.. Leaving the Montz:eal. Oonferenoo ali 'appropriate sermQn in the, afternoon; :On the April 24th. Ttte students and professors were 
was'When I dame': and the ~J:lgregation large,ly students to defend their oWr;L action, which they . to1l9wing< Monday evening, after tea, profita.ble present in full force, and oocupied a large part ot 
inoraased,~ougl1, '!fe p.&ve )ostvery many b,: ,.a.re .doubtl8B!l well able to do, we deei!iedl.:r obj~t addresses: were delivered, by.the above.llIi.medinin· the centre tier of pews. The sermon was most 
",:ql,oval, for this. 18 a, land of ~nstal).t ehange, to bJlingoe~'for actlOllB~fo", vhich we.a~em isteri and, .Rev. lI/[r. Rogers, of AtWorxl; inter. appropri&te, earnest, and eloquent. Dr. Oarmo.n 
and ,om' finan,ces have doubl~. smce the eud of the. no way respollBible. ". I " ' spersecl Witbappropriaie music from the chOir. . bas casually visited ,the Oollege before, but this 
fii's~yea~; ,Eighteen ~onthsagowEl.:purj!,h&l;led ,n ~epr4ing the let_ in ap~ous ,issue sign!ld . ,The cllurch iil6!J x50 feet, ~~ st9n~bas,eDlent I?,is $'Bt visit in connection with the closing exer
jmCellent pIpe qrgan 1n EngJa.nd; .~~d pll.ld.;for~" 1.1 Ebenezer," permit us to 'say :th~t 1~ in ~o . wise, an!l porch 12 x~, built of beautiful white bric.k; cises, has given much satisfaCtion to the M.ethodist 
We p,ave had &Jla.1o~g a Ohinese 8undl!.y.sc~ool, . represenliB the W8I!leyan TheologicalOollege or roof covered" wi~ ,teel·me~allic ehingle8, nioely public' of Montreal, and, jlldging from his utter-
but 'now w~ haveunder,taken to, snp~rt a:q~se even the l\ifP.ntJ'eaj .pon,~nce,. :OOys. " Our,mlJtto inted, ;'with a beautiful cresting; a]so on' the ances, has eVidently given' milch satiBf&ction to 
missionary among the .,000 ,Ohinese ln Ud,s ,~~.ty. still is .. (J~ f.I'ltmdo'ehni67iduB ,(Jh7"i8to; ". We to .~rltohj, windows of Itainedglassj seats himself. ' ' v 
'!'bree'IlIjov61 .hosJlitals. and. our, g~nerliol hospJt&.l ~a.ve·iead somewherec" .ltcmi'8Of.i qui mal y peM8." ted with metaleJl(is, and draw seats j provided Mention sho~d be made of the administration 

,ea;1l for a: good deal of my~ttentiOn. "', """, , r,~" .• ,. ..' . ' '. '. T& M ' with a'gOod organ j 'nicQly fUrnished With chairs of th" co~union and a farewell fellowship-
" I have ~~ gl-eatprivile~of preaching)o:.,ni.i~ ;~" "', ,:', .' " ... ~n~table;'~aipeted,and ljghted With r~ large400 *eeting in the Oonvooatlon Hall on Sunday at 

sionaries 'resiliing here; a.~d: !!CarcelY,a ~.bb~th , ~NI.A:.,'; : "G.A:llA, '. ,:,'do .. NF ... ·,E, RENC. E. • candle'power, ,lampS,' Oost,about 81.600, Be 8 a. m! T~ service, was very impressive, and gave. 
passes but I a.d4ress ,missionaries:1m 'I'01de to or' '. , .,' ma.inlng:debt Illlout·$650. of· which about $2OO,i8 oocaBlOn to the stndents to testify to the 'stimulus 
(rom t,lJ,eir posts in In4ia, Ohinaj,.Korea, ~nte~ior " ',-,' . . . , ,as yet unprovide~ for. Further improvements in given to their spiritual life wbile attending 
Je.pa.n,and frequently my heart js ch8llre~. by ,,' DEAR:8IR,"""PI8,ase,a.poF"JP~ tOsay'tQ &11 t,lJ,e regard to the'basement"shed, fencing andgrouuds ,Oollege. . , 
kina' es):!rElilSi9l:l.8. of th~nlal f9r tl:l.e)ight, cotilfort, mem~ of, ~Niaga:ra '<l?~tei'enjle that WE! fully wiP ~quire'about 8200 more. " On :M9Ilday the Oollege Boa.rd met, presided over 
or 8irengthwhwh the Loid "hlloll, m.ade me' the' exp.E!ct to enti;i.~i~J~ecomiJ!,g ,Oonf~enoe in 1!rst- The, l/.l4ies1not only ,deserve great credIt for the by the General Superintendant.' Interim financial 
medium of, con:veying to tl:l.em.·O~cas.~onally· we class. style';':~'Ilt we sh~ not have a lot of first- aid they, have reudered, but' alsO the .Trust Board, statements were submitted, showing no deficits, 
.ra favoNd,wlth the·ministra~~ ofsOmed~s~n. Q.l~ss ~ome8;i~ the'centre 9f ourto'l911 to, be wllo!l~ for sec1p,'ing so cheap, beautiful, and Btl,illable abut, illustrating both financio.l limitatioDs and 
iiti1s1!-ed . ~Qlis~ of' ~n Am~'ri,CIf'n '~'f Bri~ on brethJ,'ep. ,rho 40 .not' ,intelld .i9 I~it ,u: . We plage ,of, Jiorshlp. The Prince of Peaoois in our ,most careful ad~inistration. An in1!uentiai com
church., ,',"'" . ehClolJ,be ;very~~ WprOl'1de',ho~esor biJletsfor xilidst" We. are trusting &nd . living for him to mittee Wlloll appOinted to collBider the beet means 
" Perhaps the qtiest\on ~ll be/losked; ,. In achwc~ ~11 Our;8t1,perannjif!.~.il>r.e1!hren j' ~~ for a;H Vho 4U the hearts of' the people lritll hili Holy Spirit, of furthe~g ~e fina.ncial interests of the Oollege. 

, OtlmPosoo of , people' hOlding s~6h a variellY of views l!:!toyebeelltr .. DSf~ into tlrou~of, the .Confer- 'aIf¢'thus'mJ'llifest the glory of thedisp!3llBation in The meetiD,g of the Senatie followed, and was 
il..'4<l conVictioD.II, is ~t p08Sil:!~!:l.to ~~p.tl;1e P,8a.~ ~" enCtl, w\leth~:.membei:iI or notj a],iiO for anyot our which,we l~ve. ; . W .. B; DANARD.. largely attended. Bev. Principa.l Douglas pre. 
I a~. glad to be al}le, to reply,' We ",re'a-ha~py.pl;'OQati9.n~who m~y wish to . .,.ttend the C~nf~- . ;. sided. -The disposition was very manifest on the 
fa~y; fe&ee iI. 'Wi~l~ o~ ,!8rlls ,~nd pros~,y QD~'1 {Qnly,,,; dear~. "Pr~ih~" for the .• "ke of oQ.r. '/ ,par'· of both mi'nisters and laymen to maintain the. 
within our palaeee.And I aID. c9nVlnced that .all. h9!!~' as::well:as 01Ul161V8l! .. ifoY9uare notepming, QUEEN:BTREET,'KINGSTON. ' educational thoroughness of the Oollege rind to 
we need in Oan&d1i;,1 or any~ere E!Ise, iii order to plea.sel~t·Wt ~J!,ow,.asllOOn .,.S possibl"', . ' " ,'.' : ,.,'. _,' . ho.ve its degrees second to noae in the Dominion in 
Qrgaillz~ intoone:~ody,the, differenta.:eotitlns of ~e . T.~Ilb";l1·g; R.. ~QB,B8. . ~ :"Wlm! iarge audiences in Quean street educationalsignificanc,e. . 
OhriStia.n Church, and have ·harmoJpotl,S workillg' Methodist churCh yesterday. to jain lJl the: anni., The, Alma Mater Soeie,tv met on HondlloY even-
in'the neworgil.nizatioo, ~s a'little greater breadth " ACKNQWLEDGMENr, velilary ,~erVieee. B,ev .. W. J. l\.l~~well, Toron~, ing, and showed mu.rked signs of ,vitality in the 
of view and a ~ttle more'of the spirit ofOhriBt-.':_., " was the'prl!achf't. His addr~ssee ,!ele thoughtfut energy with which it provided for the futurjl. 
,,'::We hl\.ve·had.norevival such~!I I should beglli.d .. DEAB,SIB,-On beh.U of tlle,IndianohUdren of, lie had ,.'the one subjoot, morning and evening, After the election 01 the officiary, a committee was 
. to See in Yokohama.; but,ever'andanon we i!od,mi:t, the. ROSSville . ,~.~. )i,$9~oo1}' ~()J;wa.y 'House; J RomanS Viii.' 28, i, And: we know that· all thiDgIiI appointed to provide for A banq'1let or social gl1th
into the church uponprofeision of~aith aomel1ttle demre toac]gl;ov the. lPf~ 01 ,two boxes 01 work together for good to them:- thllot love God." ering next year, and a committee to CQllBider how 
ori~s, SOnle young people, some' ¥~ts, who' have • warm e10thingJdndlysent out f~ their,;g1j18 by ~e Hep~inj;e4 ou~ that go04 did ~Qt me~n riches or ,bhe JllWltsjudents and.gradu!lo_ can best furth:er 
sat.iided the COIlBiBtory,of· elders that they have members Of the Woman's l\llssI.OnarY'.Booiety of honor or temporal advancement, bUt the gi'ow~1i the Interests of their a.lma mater. . • 
'''p8.ssed:'fromdeathUiltoljfe.''· - '~, : 'ThbrnburyO:O:t.''':::\ •. , ... ':,:. ,and development of' gril.ces alid virtues that will" Theclimli.x·ofiilta1'l*lhwllos in connection with / 

The "Union .chqr(m·· here i,s; I trJlSti, destine~to. ',: !tis now' ai.!most a year iln~, ,~ese: bo:J!:eB were produce.the, west arid manJiIlBt life. In the morn, the convOcatIon on Tuesda.y evening. Thora is 
live 'aDd grow." Wi~1?, Wesley, we' cion say;!' TM ehi,pped by the good :l~es, but owing to.the diffi; ing'he ',p~tty well establiehElf) his argument. In ~ener!i.llr a fine heartineils about the Methodist 
belit of Ii.ll'iB, God is with,U&" '9ultiel!.of trIlonSporta.tionit '\VIloS. 'n6~ uti! 'Jat,e in the ev~g he dwelt much on tlie way the !Iofllie- <lonvocatlbns,' and 'this· wae not lacking on thlll 

. ., . '. , Go' JII[;, MlIIACBAM. the mu that tl:!.ey,' were, received, aDd, as I ,missed tio~' and BOrrows of life Iloid,ed . in fitting and pre-' iXlcasion. Tliere was a crowded, audience in the 
Yokollam&, Japan, Mareh 28th: 1892. ' . the OhriBtma.s,mail, it, is "only , at tJiia late date ,pa.t1ng eoullifor eternal bJiss. His address wa!, JariLes Feml!l' Hall. It woUld have been bigger 
':""}';" . ,. ," ..' " . that I have been able' to, ackilowledge the same.' apt, his l!Iong:aage,choice; ,While his sermons were <lould all the people ha.ve got in. That a great 

CHRISTIAN WORK INGR'EAT CITIES.·As I then left'iwesVUle 8ehooUor 'wOrk &t Nelion soUild Gospel expositiOJ:!S, his rema~ on the maily were not able to get in, forcibly snggests 
'; ,:-,' ", "" , _, ,,'., .. ' , ", "Ho.uae,I' he;d not,tlie pleasant task, o( distributing. lesson were, quaint and practical. He had the the notion otcollege extension in the sense, cer-

DE:&:a: SIR,-,Ip.' theBe d~ys;when !ID"II!-ueh is·' .~e contenti of tI;lese bpxe8.i but I: ~II!- B,urethiS' lil!!PPY fl/ooulty of Ulustrating passages in'80me, tlloinly, of increased area. 'l'he veneru.ble Dr. 
, 'hellord of ttie liin ,and wickedness of' OUf big,cities.; ;,w~ .donea. satisfl!oct,ot'Uy; ali »ossible' by ,l!(isII, \,,~il.t ~~orol!-S fashion, .. but Iilllo'kirigth!3 trUtb ~:g~~ ;:"~~p:t~:!h~dis:!~=u::"~~f Jt~ 
'it Will probably be:int'lresting ~o the G:u ABDI.N ';Swayz&, the ~t tea.Ch-*;·'. 'I ~ave ';heard th&t, stick with a veng~nce. Few will forget biB 'Vivid' R. ev., Dr; Ma.c Vica.r and Profeesor Berim"'er repre-
" reir.deis ,to,know that whUe sin is, 110 wed Ill, gOd Ii·, Jt':was a ,time of, rejoj,ci,Jig~ aj:nong ,the children. I pictures' of the true meaning of Psalm lxx:s:iv. In .. 
, ne'Ssirni.lSo litrong. Onr large Cit!.. are 1!he scenes' do D.otthiil.~ that they: ha.d, ever belQJ'8 ' s,een 'i!O' the,afte~~n the Sabbath-school wa.slloddreesed, '!fo:!:ig e~~~L:e.~~de!;~:!g ~~~~6 

. oi great 'conflicts. Gc:iod. aJl,d evil are powerlull;r )m.~y 'nice ~ W~CIloPS, cou.ts, '~Ues,:e~i and .a.Jj, a.J?:d thechif~Jl, put in:,a most enJoyable hI;'J~.t our Forth to Conquer" In good style. 
, . eataga.wt.ea!'h ·other. . ", . ,. ':,:. ':tqr,.the~ Wlth<?ut moneY a.nd ~th~t prlOe. ·,'.Qo~ld,m.th tU sl!ea!mr., Hu sketches w~ Vlgorc:UIiI, . R P f Bh LL DR· 
<';, 'I-' give" the foijpWinJJ as 1l1~l!tratiOllB:;1 'On~ :th~ , kind 1~16S. of ~hornb~t W~9 inte~~W'ltty an~"?thin the grasp of 1!h,e emallestchlld. :mit~~ th:~aSio:.:r'repo~t ~'s .foifo!~r, then sub

, Sundjl;y;':¥arch, 21tb", b,elng ii1 BcaliQn, I att~d~' .th.~1I61vesm.tlW! el1a~t8.b1e :wor~ ,~aye seen the The.. ~cfor the' 4ay was ,nch. ' The soloists The yea.r noW closin'g is simil to'ts d _ 
the ~aw Old !3o:ath Ohurch, at ,?op.tey Square, ~n~ pyfaoosan<;l'heard.',the . . Bhouts' ot, t;hese wertr M11I!I"II,'Gree~w,ood, ~,opkirk and ~er, Jhe 'qors in.the continued adva.ncem~r t o~ t!er:o~~eg2e 
though I was there' B,fteen! J;lUIlutes before como, eJndi~ ohildren"tlle .. ,d ,~I!oy~t~reeta.~llf$,part 111' a trio ~n·the eveJl1ng. ;~he,' d n 

. m.~oeinen~ of sllli~~I.~e~:, ""a!Lnq~ I!o" !.~",n\ , ... tHor, all their ,la~,~~a,nlQ.~ty , , ,~tees a~d-f~r $~oOaIJ4~Peo~ to "get It,: ",l~h ,in &ktteTnhdance beran f!l~t'~drg~ment of education. 1 
's'eil;t and' I 'Wai!ob~ to'" stand. 'Thll1'ew~, 'In., ete.' ,Ma.ny of:the little ones. 'Were to go' :the aid {If the concert and.lecture.to-mght.- Whtg, wor. e,num 0 s u ents pursuing the dilfel-
'p!,Qbai!iy 'a~'hUnar~d"·otl;!.6rjI: stanilin.i ,'a:O:d"~,*,y' :to:schoolin. :conse9-l1~ce;w~ooth,etWise , ,ad not April 00tjI. . " , .~:: ~~B:!!:e :~e:B.~.,fg~lOU:~nti-;:J' J;J!°,U:i~, ' 

··!pQreJV"~t'8i:t"ay.; "'" . , : ." . .:: " .'.,' ':', -:. '. < "~lotl:l8!leno'Ugh to~tect the}l;l4'omtlie bitl~~'coI4 .( TBEO()N~lIi:aT. Probation:ra' OrdinJl;ry' bonrse, HI: Preliminary, 
.. OR-'WedneBd~y ~QllOWlug, ~e!lonng;t~tBiShop )01,9'11r northern Wl1~ter.· :;, ..;, '. ::':' :" There was lion apPl'6lliative audienco in Queen' Dj Total, 70; No. 1890 91,66. 

, .. Brooks'was ,to preach that mght at the confir!na-' :We hope the la.d~ 9f!'Thornkury:,wQ,l J!,otbe: S~eet Methodist church lllollt niaht, .. ~ listen to 'W a' leftS'ed'o find . mft f t d 1 
.t'lon in T,n.n, .itv.,.chiuch.·, I, wl;ln, t,'over, w'hear him. r, ;.diaeo ...... ·~'thro:q"'h "our. app' arent 810~eBs' ~ giv-, ' .. IIU . e re p... " .... 80 .. ny 0 our s u en s . .. . , .... _""".. ki song and, spsech! The choristers, handsome in pursuing ,the full course of arts in .MeGill Uni-
~p~ ,tho~glia ,week~hight, . thegrel1!~ ellui'cih' ;wu 'i!!g ,them :tim~ly hono! for, .. tI1~i~· ,.)ld. d~i ~rom: face and eostuD;Le,·. gave two sele~tion", Ii H!lorJt, ,versity, and that three ,this year ad:va.nce to the 

,:Qi)mpletiely fU.led, and, a~u~ a. h']-n~ ,11J:!lSE!J;i~d.' :~r practi~l;missionary' vor]pn' ,the future i. Har.,:!IIy BotlJ," and "Gloria u an4 II Qui ToUs. " degreeof B. A. It is to beobaerved that, in addition to 
. tlie.ID.l!elv~ for c.on~pnation. . .." .. .. ,', '" .. '" ; If ,nottortheI~ap. ~hUdi'en at. Norway :Ji9UBe, a. 'The admira.ble organization has seldom ueen h9ard these, the thirty-one students pursuing the Licel:
, ,On, Slludir.Y, A;p,-u ~rd, fill~l~g . ~yseIf in ',Ne:w .Je~t • forsome'equally '~Y' o~ ,.,It utrue,. to' better. effOOt. !WJises HOJlkirk Orser,' Gref n' '.iates'eourtie during their three years of residence 
';YQ~~, I ~"'~Pl*!' ~~ ~eKi/.lbson squa~e J're£!by- :J'raeti~~l .. Ohristil;lo,n) :e,a ,!6~I, as. ,JIlis!donary; w~r~. w,oOd., 'aDll Oapt. OJ.'!lo~ord were soioistB, 'Thll solop .ire obliged to ta.ke in McGill ~ very large part of 
ii~riaii', C4tir~,,~t9, h,'lI/lt!·I?~1 Pil.r~I1q.t:8t;~,:w,-hcQse ,and we l:Jelieye the,,pvers. iyillno.t'gC?um-.ewaided' of.MiBB!l!l.Gr~nWood and Hopkirk and, duet by what, may be regarded as the more servtceablo 

':'h3I'oism''in denoUn!lmg.V1C8 has ·WOn for lilm ~n·, ,~y tlie great Heil:4'of 'the;,Ohurch, especially on ,...:.. . G Ood nd n..~__ . 't d \ ' 
.tllderablenoteriety; A.s thls~Ch~c!l ,is "alwaYEthat day when the KIlo!I1ier's, la~, from IlV8fy' ...... ssee reenw.. a v~..,...., were !5wee 'an gen~ b,alf of we pa!lS, w~rk In arts, in o.ddition tu 
'crowded'i went ten' or . fifteen 'minutes be1orethe,fl8ld, bpth 'at home and B"I!~d,B,hI!i,llbe gil.thered ·:f:fr. L:~~::-ux ~~n~h~~~Wr: All \~~. l:Iebre~, Greek, <Latin, Dogmatics, Ohurch Hit
hp1;1rof : iier~~;:biif ~~, ch1i.iCli''¥e:s': ;hen' sP' ,tij~; tOg!lther., ~!3ii:$ork la.iddow!l, ,then h'-l$,at la~-, H~art." 'T!le second number 'WIloII. given with 'Go ,;~~~Og~~:8~~~~~~~t~ ri:~\:~~~~~~ 
:that'~Jllewere. ~QClIi:iI1:~i.Ii!'~ on~ do~i' ~~ qtl~ :pred and'he wlioga.ve,'1rith .tliose:ne~y o~s who rob'i:ls.tnel!lI th"t called' forth rounds qf applause. lng advanced w'ork in Greek and Hebrew, Oriti
"'a:"ainatanotller.~.rheg!lol1ery ~te~'aI:l4'Wlnd9w/ ;l'8()eim, .shall re1pice.,tjogel!Ji~r.;" ,. \.' '. ,¥r. Bherlockhas certainly a voice of much com' (lism, Pa.triBtics,DDgmaticB, Apologetics and 
~liiils w~e:,tISSd as IilAAtS,il.nd ,whe~ver' ,th~,:I!!!oB': ." .:; .. ,,',:' "," ,,; ,~::D.' GAUDIN. "pass; sweetness and clearness;. MJ.:s. Scrimget, IfistOry, is being pursued'by nine students. The 

, standing l'9Om, peop~ec,~w~elnn. .. " . " " " :,.Nelson H01ll!ei':&larc.b .19&Q, i~~ '" MlloIIIIie'; of OarItton Street chu,.reh, T9rontO, enrap total number of students.who have passed through 

D' ()nRS~~~'t~~~~rilh'_~~~'~:t:thm~rd'g~J:!~a'~' ""';' . B·'.'R, 'USS'ELS' ,'"C, au'.' .R" "C' H ,·D. EBT. ' tured. her hellirers. She',possesses a, voice traiIW" 'the institution is 258, These are scu.ttered br and 
fl,. a~~ .. !, '?OU'UU .. , ." '. ',-'; , ., to perfection; the range is wide.a.nd the tone ,pm. wide throui3hout'the Dominion and beyond. They 

the ,e~pene~ce: of a~'week .'ilefore '!V'as,rep~~J ",",-r-' f ~ndsweet. She salig,:two'solos, "With'Verdurl everywhere ml!onifest a loyal interest in their 
Hunc;1.rEds, w~o:could get '~thel" ~tII nor stapd DEAB SIB,-One thoUsand more dollars would Clad "from ~adyn's Oreati~n, and MillJ!ord's "AVl< a.lma mater, and bring ~er honor Bind inftuenee by 

,lng room, went a,way. ~hat. m~nl{ more' than. place BrUssels' Church bi!yond the,necessity ofagain Maria." ~pondiIig to aD encore, She sang that thail' evidenr.e of qualification for thlY work of the 
two hUndred ahd fifty united with the chur~h, an~ . appealing,for·help., "Then,why. not tlie members sw~t ,hymn," There's a Beautiful La.nd on Hi:..h, II' ministry. ,The number of volumes added to the, 

, wer!' re~ved:. • D' :', T~" . J.o; "h . 'h" B '''k pay that small sum themSelves ?',' :Bec'lIouse,though and'ackD;owledged the plaudits .af~r t~e sooonrt, libra.ry. the past ye.ar, is 266, mostly the gif~ of a 
, .I~ the e!l!Ilmg, ,~. _D;La.ge" ~ u~c ,.In , roo ~' ,theY!lum~.,bu~ 200, they .h~v". ,paid Wijihin the Mr; HO'!8il was·a skilful accompa.nist; a~d h:s' tried friend and governor of the college, JalllllS 

, .l;yn., WIIo!l, Vlsited: ThegreQot, audltonm,n, ~lth i~ last sixteelll, years 816,000 upon their chur . _, voluntaries were geme, because of true execution.' Ferrier,' Esq. The staff of the college is being 
't.wot,l!-llgalle~!l8, arl:d selloting ca~~Clty; of: dv~ party, ~ot: !.Acluding the 81,100 callh' coIl on:: Rey. VI' J. Max:well gave a ca,pital. talk on' seriously ",lfected by the proposed removal of Rev. 
tho'g!lan~, Wlloll, fll,led, and many wete ~ding~ taken last November. Tbil is all they can do and "Old Ebad, ,the R.gman; II Who IS the fellow ~ . Dr. Antliff. Provision, however, has been made 

',A.n4'SO':lt is Wltti most of·our'churches. ':'" .. .. . .:1 .' 1., R 1. .. J' mi h . '''Ii. Th li" f th k h'-1. h h hi .f"these fewiacts to show that o1lt'la.r",e aUthJ't ~an be expeo, ........ of ~em" and !'hey no,w, e.... ere ,a 'XXXVl e ,qu,," tass 0 . e for the wor w 1.,.. e &8 therto so efficiently 
,. , !pve ," r' tb. h . de " ", ask thOlile. -,rb,o love to help tJte }Y8Ilo~ to aid them In, EthtopiiI.D eunUch were eloquently" brollght fort.h per.formed by securing the services of Bev. S. P. 

, clues.arl! not entire Y'l~ ,~ar. of evU~doerB: 'their hour of need. 'WQJ, 800 Methodists send, to' ~~.,!! geiler:a.~ esti~ate of IlJ,an.,lI/[r • .IIIaxwell,Rose and Rev. O. R, Flanders, B;A., as lecturcr!!, 
,. '.' '. ,BATTAN TYBBJ,lILL, ' jthe:1indEiiSip'ed~8.:trit1eeaCh'?" .' . '," wlth'a ,master hand,sketchedthe .. need ,of, men and of Rev. Prot Tory, B,A., lect'llrer in mathe-

P~ladelpbia,April16tl:l.,'18~\ "" . " " Piel!oS8 '!Jo(ikllOwlSdge 'tllilfoUciwib.g sUmlireceived keepin' . eyes open and grasping ev"ryoppor~ . mat.ics'in 'MeGill University, and by an increase 
. ',' . """. , . "8i,u~~fii'ifi li,8t was .. published,::" l!.ev., John . Scott. ttJIilty fellow·man.He challenged the old of ,the work of Rev. Prof. Patton, B.D., whose 

. S,T., ~AWRE:N(JE, CA..1df,ql;l.O~D. ,82,; lItis.:'l'hos. W~n,'81 i lI/[r-.'Thos. ~ers, 81isaw, " one man's as good as another," and s8fVices, ve believe, a.re most highly j prized by 
. - . . ' .. Henl'Y:Wbitv;orth,: 81; 'Jos;' Bea.~ers" 81'; ~h9S. proved.i~ falM. '. ,One man, was often as good as,a the Senatr, and Fa~ulty, aswellal! by the students. 

, :.:I1i ~i .1ail~ r8portB.few'erroJ;sooom~:· 'w otild H. Follick, 82 j ·A .. n. Ml'tt, 81; J~mi~White,' thoQsa.lI.d. , There were humoro'llS t.lUchllll in the It is confidently expaeted the.t these arra.ngements 
',you', kindly ~ect them? ,'Volt IsI!lond s~.ou!.d~Ui"'A Friend,"'l; J.,P. R9gere',,81;,J. W. Ppole, lecture;, ~ight, breezy pa.ss~gel(thllo,t ca.ught the will satiBfa~torUy IIond efficiently maintain the 
'Jif\Ve'been credited Witb $16 inStead' .. of, Kingston Sl.j',J;. Q •. Gilpill, 8l,,~Ilo,~ ~ •. T, Gilpin, 81, !i.llofearand'wip be rememb~;' ,The dependenCe of scope of the work oovered by the several curricul& 

'. '(Q'ueenBtl'eet), .and Sg2:70 to )3inbrOOkbi.!ltea.dof.St. •• I!o.r:r1I!i 4,ndrew,Malco\rp,,82jG-. A, QhrYlller,' man'upon a.nother} and-the need ot mutual sym- which involve instruction or eumination ofninety- ' 
G,ia.nfor.4, anci -OayIi,8a4. sp,ow,d have 'read Oarp, 11 i W. ',l'~ Walker. '!i T~O!h' Oars~~~~,,'2 j 'pathy a~dh:elp, 'reredriven hom.e wtthforce. lI/[r. eight olllo!lSes, 'exolusive of the university work 
824, The followinif sums. have sin~~ b~~ re':.JQ!leph~, 81 ; ,Kiss,,~'l]iting, 81,; J"'!'. Dryden, Maxwell'has!lo lP,'asp of.men's foibles, a~d he can tione .by pa.rtial stildents a.nd by undergraduates in 

·· .. eeiVed :. .... ' . '. ' ".' '.'" .,' ',.' , ; ·$l,~ll Qf Galt:; .J9hn ~e,~ort El8'1n, 82.;' W. . describe them WIth a quaintnesS 'that giv.es to a arts. ' ' . , 
.'. " 'iirloIitreal·OO:uference.2..Per~. ;lJii.: '. Antlitf;',.I;l; :~!Io"..,81; ,DaVid, ¥lu'tin, ,12. "both of Stratford jcommtlnpla.ce a!\t-IlJ.ad,e .so by habit-a most ludi- The health :of both students ,and Faculty during 
; ])Quid!!>s e~tll'oh, $l~j :aBvi'O: 'B. Flii.nd"!s!,,B.A.,D:Weeli:es, .Qwen' SOund} .1 j;Rev:. W,. ,. OaI!lP- 9rQUS aspaet.' His viSit here has' certainly, won the pa9t sessIon has been such IloII to ooeasion most 
:,10';. ,RElv. 'W, Har~,_~6:;.1£9v., 9~ ,E. "Blarid, .~ j 'bell,},Jlyth, ,81; Ale~ GreeD, Owen B<l1md, If j him ~ny friends" who hop,e fQI'I.!ds return . and a sincere gratitude to God. While the year hlloll 

Rev. W. H. Emsley; $5, B~v; F .. G. 'Lett, MerrIck- J; A. Ha.lIitead,)[ount ;Fotest, 81, j ,Frailk,Fo,W'ler, collclusion,of his leoture, which, because 01 lack of bel!ll signally mI!orkeQ. throughout our land by.the 
,'.~lne,.$9; Rev.'Wf!J., seiVi~,' Ma.~lo;ytoW:n, $89 QJ,inton,82j W,' Ya:ndus,en, 'lara., 81 i', W. J.time, wpa only haJt d~vered. ,The Whole affair rav!logeB,of sieknees and death, not 'only have our 
·:':Rev. W." H. Grli.ham, Waterloo, 812 ;.R!lv,l!'ted: 'Fa.wce~, ~al'la,' 11; .John MOffatt, Kin,,~.rdlne~ '81; was as fine Ilo!I ever hear4 by ,a Kingston audience, ranks been unbroken by mortality, but to an 
.~ 'tripp; QQteS~;Antoine, $5; Rev .. ' W.Ji ,QrOth~,Riw. E. ·S. 'Rupert. lIIilVerton, " $2; Mrs. (Rev.)~n~ $e trustiles feel rejQiced, f~r $~:r "quest for unusual degree t,he hellolth of both teaohers and 
.. Smith's .Fa.lls,$9 49; Rev. W~,R!Lnl!y., ~rnpnor, ,BhUtan, 11; John Pbinnanw,re} l\litcheU, 81; Dr. 8500 has, be"n I!letbv the congregati9n and its. st~dents has been preserved. We bve, how.sver, 
",12'j'RAv. J. ,E:.Ma.vetvi 'Ohesterville, 887'j Ira;. lI~~y and .'rh9& Seij,'Han'ist.on';.~ etlcl,l.'; 'cotl~ friendii.~ Wh.ig,'April,l5tJi. ,..'. to lament the den.th ot a member ot the Board of 

guOUJ, '$lU; I~ke1man, 826 j,.ol'l',is'l,lurg 814:; New-. tionfrom:Blyt,h chur~j 82.j 'collectiOn-from Moun~ Governors, Dr. -T, J. Dugda.le,whosl! slPltv.1 pro- : 
·1ngton,' ,:87; . Winoheste:r,: .827,25 j ,~l':wi~k, 84; ;FQiest ~ui'eh, ,810; . '. G-Jil(),GEF. BAI,<TON. : \tessional servicl's have b,een so generously given to· 

,; South MountiUn,85j l\lJ:'S; 'Robinson,' Jl(aB<lou6he Bru~i .PflI-21st, 1892, ", . ,-: ',. . '0' 1 .. _ ' . ' Pri ... '1" ' the coUege during its entire history, .w~ose meanS 
'Ra.'pids;'$4'; 'Rev/3';\~letts, Playfa.ir,81Q., ' •. 1,' ." un.ng .u...t "mont,h, nClpa. Fairba.irn,of were libera.lly donated ,to our endowment and· 

, . ~Ba",. of Qliiiite Oonreren~Per.Rev. JIlS. .You, iIB,.,·MaDSfield Ooll~ge, Oxford, has Deen deliveri~ga buildin'" lunds, and whose consecrated hea.rt and 
~ .I.,,, 0 S did "10 E 40Q 28 '. '" 'u"ILD' ... , A.y u"""'ION course of .lec.tutes !or Un1pn and Yale COlleges.' , .. \t',Mil.rkham, ... 1 ; ~ un fir an '''... j p$Om,....; JU .w..tI: .IIL\.liXJ'.' " . '. life beat in the warmest sympathy with the work ': 'Bev, :Dr. Oa,~man,·$20;' J-tev., O. '.B, •. !La'tD.bly- 312: / .", ReV. f. lJ. ·'Wallace. ,)I..,., B.D .• Pro~r of of the institution. ~ 

, c." <I\j'j,agara ~ert'lnce':":Rev.,'1': R Clarke, Otter. , It having become necessary to rebuild, the old, New T.elltament ExegeeiB a.tld· Literature in Vie- We have pleasu,re in again reporting the ao. 
"''riJ,le and Booktoll.J 825.50, ,,',,' ", church in this p'J.8.ce, or to erect a new' OllB,lt ,wBs 'toria:Uidvf;!rI!l.ty,preached a sermon to ·s.tud'ents tivity of our students in Ohristian.work in Sab< 

. Toronto OonfeI:fI'I1ce- Oil.rlton· Street;&ev." I; decided finally 'to erect a new pne; the corner-stone on. 8a;bbatti ev~, April ,~4th, in Trinity Meth- bath-schools, in preaching, espeoi.a.lly in suburban 
. Loolltl,'Tborilh.i!l. '8~ j l:tll.v~" G. JBiBbop, $3;, '. of which was laid May Wild, 1891, by' W. E, H; odin ~h'(lreh,. in this c~ty. . :J;'ho leal'"!1edprofessor, appo~ntments, and in aiding in the services of the 

Hnelph Oonference-;..stratford;$18,10; Fulla.rton, Ma.asey,Esq'j of Toront!). TM service was ·co~- is' a. , !iistinguished gro.dua.te of Tor::onto :Oni-Old Brewery Mission. During the session they 
:. 11459 i B~lIotta, 84-; Goilerlch" ,88 i :Ijllmira, $5:50; ducted by the, ,pastor" Rev. II. l;Jel'}:'Y.,: Addresses versitY,~a,ndafter:wa.rds punued and completed a llave preaohed 189 sermons. .The year has also 
, Gra.nd ValleYl 88.60 i Bloomington.T, ll'airl~, 82, (,were /liven ,byH; P.,O'~or,'M.P.P., and, R3:V. post gradv.a.te ,course in Germany. He is also a been marked by a very active interest in the 

. ~Tota.hmOunneoeived to dl!ote, $1.46852, . John Webster, of D,obbingtQn.After tea. e~<leJ.-·v:FY gif~, p~ell!eh!lr, aD4 was greeted by, la~ge Students' l\rlissi~ry Society, an OJ:ganization 

,. • ,I Wt EL COLB, ~~. .ent &ddnaael ~~ ~~ by :Rev. ~t Hirsi, oongre~tions.~ , which :is supporting a, missionary in Japan,' 'nd 
J 
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~s r:ndertake:i to defr .. y the expenses ~f s~ding ~ived ;nd·ad~Pted. It' ~Iill:i;'endS t .... ~t~'lJH8h-. ,~. w.eij rend~red :~i~~' was . iti~~:· by W>E. .,~p;"'ntatiie i:nstitutions' we would OertaiJjlY.:oo' 
a missiona.ry to Ohina.. . . ' , ment of a Students' Au.xilia.ry,:F~d \~st', ":J:Iamiit.:".D." "a.J.ld 8e~al :hY.Mi .• Marguerite' happy. I a.m a BritisJl" su"jeQt ·.n0w, and I liye ' 

'In the qliiet, tindeJDoDtltrative.prosecut,ion of the meansof'pro.motlng the objeCts ot t1ie tion, :Q,lIoker,' 'B.E .• of Boston SchOOl of Oratory. ,who under, wli .. t I consid~ the beet dag in 1lh:e world; 
work of the College by Faculty and students from aJ.ld in' oo.nne(}tion therewith;' a lI!-ore .~omplete . W:!IosreCa.lled ag~~ Imd .. ga~J'y &J.l enthusi~tic neyert;1!.el.e"",> ~ ~, th .. t .e.ven. ~on':Jtitq,ti~~l,gov,~: . 
I!,ay tQ da.yc!urin,g the ses~io~, t},lere ?-s ellcpu:rage·' organiza.tion .of ~he past students, ii.li.d ,gra.duates and delight8!i '.andien~.~~v.' Dr; J~hiistoJi ... lSo . ~rn~.en,t ¥i:' no "re~~y .Ior. tll;e ills. of hum&;nitYi. 
ment in the increasing evidence of Int~t and now resident in o.ther Oonferen<ie8. London' and deliverei1 an a.d4J,'ells; which was 'well received by bu~ I ~o:w. th{lot O~ti&D,itj: is..:. ~l'?t', ~he. COIisti~ 
sympathy' with our <:per~tio~ on t.!le ,par,t .of .the M.ontrealCOnfe~nces have alrel!.dt ,0r~!Ionil:ed his fortner p .. riahioners.-West~~; ,Apnt, $,9t1!.. ' t~tion, not,educa.,tii,ln .. l ins~~tJ..t1.ollS; b1:i;t; Oh$t, ill 

· ma.ny friends of, th3 ,lnot.ltution.Yet .ltlS hoped 'vig~oua br!lonches. 'It is h,?-pe.dt~a;t, ~UI'lng ~e ,TORONTO, PIlrkdtJle. ' Rev. '.Hr.' Me" the'hop'e'Qf,J~p,&n.·~. :'~ ,,:' .,,'. :'~. ".', ':: .. !:', ,-' 
tha.t toe,'"tilJ higher degree t~~ ·O.hty:'G4 may h!l've cr)):!J,lnl. sell8io;lB the oth,era wlll do bkeWIBe.O .. rthy,. a> missionary from.. gMe ... ~y i~~ 
a;n,intelligent and serio:us ~a.llz~ti?n of the VItIIl " ~t w .. s resolvfdth~t In fut~ ~~ngem~nte be teresting and,i.lijItiuctive address on l"lt. Sa.~.b&th 
importance of the work oo~ml~fi!!d t<:.1lIL :,The mad~,for .. banquet In;co!lJ.l~tipn Wlththe· .. nnual. mOrning !.n 1!'eferenee'to ·n:UssioD,llorj.' itOU' 'and 
co \lege is not a; toy tor the gratificatIon,of any meeting.' '!'he ·&BllOOlation'· was organIzed last, t~'timph in;Ohina..· He4eecribed·thep1'E~ent'ne~. 
perBOJ.laJ ple~:are .. Jt i~ ~ot a..,lD,qnv,ixl.et:L~ to~: year! .. n~ alre .. dy·pvas. prpmise of nsefulq,ess in, th~ work that w .. sbeing done"alid oo~~d~, the 
iilier to 10Cl\1 01' .sectn.l'lllon pride. It ha.s been .. ugmenting, the mdnence "nd re99~,s of the ontlook lull, of enOOnrag61D,9D,t. . .ott the ~am8 
fOilndedbYProVrdellce~ndauthorizedbytheQhurch colleg€!. QHAS,E. BL~ND, Oor . .slc~ aerviC(Lthe pastor. Bev. J .• F. ~rma.n, M.A., A~~ ._~~';{~~ dep~'8~ be. 
to doawork which, if faithfully ~~~ed, will 'receiyell: iD,tomem'i!ershiptliirty .. dnlts,liItn~'iilto ~ to )IliBs MefJvllft,: ~ 800mB, Sieja-
seud'pu~.wa.ves of'indaence ani! kene~6ti.on ,tore- ' '. ,,' ',", .- I' ';.:. ". .. ca._umeil olasses'twenty.dve c~ild,ren.." ' .-, ~ ~ West., Torotafo. om., "',' ":-.' ,', 
moteSt'lands-and to remotest ages,'and'wh~ch ha.s .rt*f '([~~.dt te, ~S.~: .: . ',.. ., '. '; .-.':' , .'> ..... : "".-" i"~\i ,'. .,." .:,. \:"':;;,.:.' .,. , .. '. ' .,:. ',. ,: ... L',-,. :'.:, "". " 

already daring. the nineteen years of its hiat9i'Y ef , .' , , .,.". .. ..,\ ' . .,. >SliB.TIIlOT8: POl(. P".:YER',arul. thoUghtful! con-
bro!lght tP.ltoJ~ bleesi,nge to oll;l' cou.ntry. . . . . 'NI~GARA. OONFERi!NOE~ ~" . ,si~~r~tii?n aurinii" May.are: Fm:, atrltiJiJI;ries,."miso: 
~he pl'j!!lentatiou ~f the, PI'lZ~s, to. and th~ con~ . .' " 'O~EL,P~ 'OQ:,;,.,E·REt-lQE •. ,::,' ". ~ .. HA:M~~T6N.-:Jl.8y.':W. ·(J~J:i~nd~~~ ~J,,~r,~~ si~n~oireles 'a.'nd~and8;'Execu~~, Bupplyand 

ferring of the degrees upon the. men evoked: .~u.ch secretary of the. MoiU!relltl CQnference •. preil.che<l, ldterature CommIttees; Conference .. M!, District 
enthusilWm. The degree of Doctor of DlVImty NrssouRI ,00RO·UIT.":"The B~ing,Bteward two po"erfu~ .. nd impressi,ve ~rmollS'.j,n this,city O' . . .. d . '. " 
,was conferred . upon. !tev. Prof. BcI1:~/ler. l1ev. writes: '.'. All the pa.stora.t,.e of '.B.ev •. ;f lI.mesr:Jrestie on Baliday,' 4,pril '24t'h.. In the morning at the' ,~II"Dlze~;an' reoresent .. tivea· '~' All.nll .. 1 Oon-
Samuel p~ Rose, an4 B9V, (i. BroWD, F.R,G.S,·, QI lis drawing to a close, the Qt1arterly OfliBiaJ,~o .. ardJ Jo~p, S~t"cn't11'Ch, "he'disootirsed lro~ rlrla~tllew, fe~~~". '~olm XVIi··S. i" ,! ' I :' 'i. jo.: 
Svo.ney, N. S. W., and '.this led to congra.tulatory at the last busine3s meeting, passed a very a'Ppre- ij., 2, U Where· is he who wa.s bo1'll King of the' , ". '.. .... .. '; 
addresses.' -', , . , . " oiative resolution. e,01!.nowlil4lnng l the, ~bil~ty:of Jem?;';: In :;'the'evemlighe pJ:ea.ebedat'the 'den. . BBA~TFQRD DII.;TBlqTOONV~TION •. ·"' 
. pnnclpo.lMlI<cVic ... r, referring ~ the ho~or. ~n· B!o. Kastle a.s lit ~1Jlister. of our Lord J es'UJI Christ, tienary;o.4u.ro.h. tiom':'ifat!!hew,> xi.:28,'/IiOome tlJltO The oonve~tion,will b.e hel!1,(D;Y; r in' thll'toWn" 

f arred upon Prot S!,lrimger, hlilled the, II\Cl~ent ~lS pr~aehing beIng p'1&1n, 'Pfaetica.l, ean:ast a~d Mill ~!l' ye t\iatla bar;" 'Thelre~erelid/ p.~tle~lIoIi.ts of P&.J;is, '~n MaY,12/lJl:, ·1:iegi~n:iiiiff.~~·tjj .... 1#. .::All 
IItS dioawlng the two bodies stiU clOOer togetlie'r, ~nd Impressive .. The best of'. feeling has :~'1E\j;ed tie- i.D.~_Y earnest and' eIoq:dent· ,preselij;&:tiQn' of wO.IJ;!(ln. ot t;he Ohurch, whlit;her .. members 'of, tJfe" 

. 'spoke in the highest f!ermso! the wor!!; of . the i.n- . tw;een miDlSter' and dlicia.ls '1' the ~1r6p.l~ ; the Gospel tru~ engaged' theel~t'it_~on of • the W. M. ~. 'ornot, , ·rdia.lly lnvited;aildl'Will be 
stitution. '.', . , fOl'l}ler has .. lw .. ys shown a spirit of klnd~.lo!e l!l>rge co~~g .. ti9ns p~sent · .. t1:!oth'servieeSi",· H.e 't'ablJ:' '. '::' '~mniS ~~ling,' a;nd)~lr;-
'The valedictorian was JII[r. A, Logan, w},lo de- Ilnd fo~l;1e~ance. and .~lso , .. , taot" .. nii I!'bllltY. In is ~n::ol~' Hamil~ boy,)an4; 'jiJ.dgi oDi' hJ~ fpr a . g. Tli08eW1S~mg to reDiain 

seri bed the inteN~Ollegia.te Iilissionar1 movement e~o~g 'and ~rrYlllg o~t the SpirIt of tl;t..e elfor!'a' yesterd .. y, hal!lt if, s~rEidi' ~ I 'b ' ,:field 'o~ over ~ght:will kindly no~fy :Mrs. Hick, Box .99, . 
:of 1886 un4er lI'r. ~oody. f!..t. M~D,t, He~n. Die~lpline. ~VIYBoI service.s h!l'vebeen,h~ld !\<t, all.useflilnees belo,re 'Jiiin. 'W~nJiieg" is be 'oon~ ra.~a... ;Bev. A( E, RU,8B, OhatrjIllltn ~f the ~Di~ti.ict, . 
About 250 students were the membeJ!s at firs~, and tJul IItppointments With gr .. tifYlng SUCceES'. I?W'lng gra.t:o.J~~. OD the IIodii~tionihe is' !recei'virl.ll to h~r h .. s Jdildly cpnsented to· 'attend, and'· Bev. Mr. 
within .. tew days nearly 'half of. thiS number his pa.~t.ora.te quite ~ llU'ge sum ha.s been 'alSed at preaoliing talent; JII[r. Hendersciil . been ~'in- 9q~.1P:Jlg! .bfJlltpa~, is' iiJlio e.xp~te.4.: ''''; . : .," .. ' , 
were pledged to. fqreign missionary work. .. The the d~fferent apP9mtment;s ~~. r~n()v!lofjil!g . ~d . vitlid 'to Zionel},'Iir6h;' o.f 'tha.t"a;ke. the ...... . ,:, ."J.p •. P." ~lllqict .Orgamzer •. 
pro~ IItnd /p.:owth of the lD,OvClment was n~xt beaU!iif~ the churches. and buy,d~ga.n"a.d,diti9n pla.ceof Bev., A., , ~'ho 'is"i 'to'·Pa.r- . " . ..... , . . 
dealt With, and~e m .. gnltude it, ha.d now e,siumed to the·~n .. ge. also providin~ f~ture'f01:' the 'lia.ment. Btr~t, T ammon;' SpectlitM~, . 'SIi\tOOj;):>:t~TR~O~ (JpNV~TION.· 
commented, on. 'In cpnolusion, he referred in feel· same.' Fln .. nese a.re . in .. falrq, l},ealt;1!.y state, '. " .. ' ,. . ."'~ . -,,;, ,'-~ . 'The: convention for tbe' e~in6Qe Diatri.ot~il1be 
jog tsrms to the cOllege "Ssocia.tions of ~e plltst moat of the connexio~l. co.U!il~tions In a.d:v~nee ,0' 'held (D.Y.) in the. J(jl~h!>distch .~r(o):d, ' 
,three years. .' , . /. " nrElV101.1B ye.aJ:B. And we .humbly .pr"Y:,tl;t.e .1Fe&~ 4f ta;:.;: '.' ~'i; ." '~'.,' , '~ no ' 0,11: Mo.y 27th. A: pro:litable an g,.pro. 

Bev. Dr.' Carman, Genero.l SUReriJl.~deJlt"de· Head,of tlJ,e Church may ~t l!ro. Kestle In the e; tttm· ni ~,,"ll.st01t·. -d""'.ontll. gra~me.iS lietng prepared. . T three 
livered ail elcquent address. Heiti.,s . his ideal future, th~t hie'ne~t mm1Steriall ter~\,~l.!-y ~ . " . "",. . . ,~. .. . sessions-in .the morJ;li,~g .. t :~a.· t'nine, ~ the 
theological oollege: ~I ~ th~log~!llltl oolleg!ls)lou.1d oro":f1ed WIth,far grlll .. ~r,!l:ac,eese ~an the; present "". , .. .. , .. fternoon at .h"M·p .. st:on!l, ",114 "evening at 
be' evo.ngelistic,and hav"" .. missionary spirit. 1$ ona. /. . .':: '. :61iD~A.BY ~FtiND:,:';., " eight. ~n ·the.e:Y~D,g !/oJect·. . . be delivered 
mUst~be hiKh in its aiQls.and deep in its ~60Dvie- !. Z \ ,Toron~9(fa~1i~r.neilt~treAt);-:R"v..lG:·J:.:Bi~llop .. $500()' _ .. by -Rev. ~. M~J't~~1,)~~~. twenty-
tions. In addition it 'should be broad a.na liberal . LONDON QONFER.NOI!:.,., , London:lJtstiiet, Rev:G. BOy'd .. o,.~.-:,:> •• ; ... .- •.• ,6011 00. five years lil.boring for. the l!rI,aSter in . ,All 
ill its learning., A,thorougli k~owl.ed~.of eI&sinc& I ~i~G~VILL:m.-Rev. '.J. WilBon, M.A;,; 'pastor: ~t. Qithaiiries D~trlot, R~;V: A.,~. ~~ .... ::::,::.: .]:g ~ interested in misaions.are i.D.vi~ ~o.s!l'des)ring· 
and the, l .. w of·la~/il:aage_ w .. s essen,tl!IJ. . Thl' This 18 onelof the l .. rgest ~nd'wealthiast 6C?~grega· B~:~tford(Wellin~tonSt.) .. ' ",'" :::~::.::::: 50 00 .\:l.i.ll!ltll Jm~y. ./39rreBpond ,I' ~., J.' ,A'tliillS, 
students must not p'nly be learDilai but·· .. lso .pat;. tions west of London, and one of. the:> oldest delds HalBand, ' . . ,"" ":' ".,' ...... " .. 100,00 Wa.terford, Ont. E. S KITOHEN . 
riQ~i6, while.the co.lll'ges shO'1-ld be well' i.nd.full,· "I Methodism in Western Ont .. ~o,.a.nd many of the Niag!'ta . J ". ". ,'~ ......... ',' 75110 " , Distriot Orglolii:Z~r .. 
omce!'ll!i. 'La.stly.they B,houl4 be ;pro~rly sus older members ,carry .with them c&om)rmeeting Auburllt ": ............. · .. : ............ 178'6,.". \,' " 
t · dnn ci'll "T-thl'S nne .. tl"o'n "ne" ... -t·d • ""t lit d H",' uS'f"rvor _ ... .1 .... BellevU ),lIl'.T.I'I.Clerli: .... ",,, .. , 9525' ... , ' 

9.111( a.n a:y...,.. co u , ... ...r ...... · \ eas o~ spin. ua 1. !I'~. re~lq ',0 ,~...... Toronto'( 1'). Rev. J."A,. Rankin; .. .' 1l!6,OO, NOBWIOH, DISrmOT. OONVEwrION. , 
a.ppeal tor. more fundS aild. an ·inerelltsed endow·· some the reVIVal sp1l'lt IS ever present. . The S .. b- 0 Rev, J , mson." , ... ., ..... " ..•.... 120 00 Th 13 t' '11 't D V . C. ~ 
mt1nt w .... --"e the s-.. kar yolunteering to giVE bath' s""";ces and week-night pra. .... er.meetings· (~imCloe street)l"'lb. R. Wel).tngto, n.: .... '95 oo~, . ~"on~eJ;l ,Jon WI "meE! ( " .~ 1Jl the town of 

.. .,... ................ "''' ... " .... " ·1urhgth;·pa.st .... earhavebeensea.smU;,ofrefreBh-' onRevS,~·wali:el'.'; ... " ..... : .... ,,! .. , ... :.ll6,91 Norwlch,on~ .. !2~th,.a.t·~.IIO ... m. Agenerous 
$100 to that epd.. . . . d .." '. '. treet), Bev. 4. OllD.ni!1gham, .... , 182 65 aud hearty lnVItation 18 given b'" the ladies of 

Rev, Dr. Hunter, of ~t. James' Church, .. lso e- ,nil. ~hile In our quarterly l~e.fe .. ~t the.,old.tlme ,. v. R S~J:'chan ... :.; ......... , ......... 75,00' .Norwich,to'o.l1 who are within ~ be . 
livetedan·elCquentaddressin,the·cou~e of.the· religIOUS fire has burned ,WIth wonderful power. I'll, .T. wa.rds ... : .. :; .......... ,:.,;.:.7900; ". " rea .. to, ,present, 
evening, to the gra.du~teill!l!d 'student!!'; Qrdina.. SeVen weeks of speei .. l Services resnlted in the oon- :es~o~"li> C: t inn, ....... ,.,' ........... ':. ]65 00 ',as .. t1.me .of unusuall~terFst 1$ antIcipa.ted. : ~ev. 
tiop, Jl"" .s'"<1., " .. s I1lere,ly ... torm, ~aving nc. version Ohlxty precious souls. mostly a.dlllts, and ~~~tll~, Rev~S', ett.,::::~'::: .. '::.::::.:::.:::.',~ gg' ·~U 'M.eO!l.rhY~c:f 9hlD, .. ·! ~"!I :en eng!log~ •• a~d 
'virtue, save that coming from ~:wer to prayer. lIome of them past the'prime of life, and ~n ieceiv-' )Torollt9i1herb.o~ Hi-::R: ,R.,FUd.g,er ... 8~) VO, WI gIve wo, rf~es, one. In .' e afternoo.n, JIond 
The ministry was .. c .. Il~ng in whiCh they"ould ing into church 'membership on trial Oyer :lifty ~u~~c. r. T. A. C ton ....................... 8JO 00 .. nother at the publIc "me~tlng In the,evenmg, .at 
"lld soo· pe "or" thell'·. aifts, Jlow .. ewer brill.i.ant, w"'iob. I th ,."., 1$' ted b "-:thf"';' Ta.st ol,on.toR •. Abbs .... ; ........... .-.... ;., .... st,OO) "w,hich,' .. Iso, Rev.·Mr. Kettlewell, Ohairman of the 
u • .... .. ·n eseSer:V1ceswewerea!1lS ya. ......... _,w, eeswa."er',BV, r:v ........... , ... " ..... _ ..... ·8500 DistriOtw:UI 'd Let "1 ' - . 
no other offered; Dr. Bunter'S a.ddraila elicited staff of local preachers, .. n,d ·oJ.ass.leaders. The ,Warkwortll, ~e '!IIlion.:.:,' ............... ,' .. ., 50 00, • ' pr£81 a. specla pra:,er ~ made 

ch · 1 ,. . ,', , .. ', . ·~D.ti··on 04 ." l .... ge "nd ... _-: ..... :n· worth Alliston, B6v.,T op:,., ............... ~ ...... , .. , ',.120,0(), fO'! a ti. me of reI, fishing from the pr6fence of the 
mu" .. pp I!.UBe. '.' . ".. u... .. - ," ,u,uw:....... Cla.rendon Rev. Wells .. , ....... , .... ;,.· ..... • .... ~l80,OO 'I:iQrd.,·,. "J D P 'D' , ' . 

"The folJ,oWIng, are' the. !istif:of prizenien and ue has been completed." lOur a-ry .Bowm~nv ... ' .... "" ls,trict,Orga.l\.,ilIer.;,: 
gra4ul!:tes: . ,;., , ", q. .. .will be much in adYBonceof.l"lIt y~r",8dld ?y:e . . ' 

. .'.' '::'., Pl!I~!\l,lI.1;l!(N •. " - '~-... "i:' ~, '.. - . ord'lil·wor~ iJI'lnerap,y.lIi ~prOBJl!;\roUil;: ,-There. is , .p"a;n 'I:A:RIEB. ";'" 
(,',11 The Robiuson Second Year., Prtze.!' foUnded only ()ne':dr~wback' and that' iiljwe need 'a~w ,Temperanc . ., f". . ':rab~~n'aci~.,~·olif'reVi$:;..'Ohf 

· by GeorR;e Robinson; E;q" LO,ndon. Prizaman. ohurch.· Oar churoh is goed. but it ~s t!>9'sIQl\<ll Ripley, B;e nderso~ .... , .............. , .... 100 00, ~e:year thus.faJ,' caJ ,forth feeliJJgs. of iH-ii.teflll' 
K t · onl "bont whe-D we h"ve a.' "·on....... Scarl:i\)ro , X'"om ........................ 100 00 'th .. ~.. 0' thl .. , ' - .... ~ : .. ,. George Me inley.. ..... ,sea .. lng y... ", '. 4_S ." ,.... ....~. D 11 Rev"" .oftilr" " ""~". "c' .. , .,."~'18~'00' an .... gI1'1ng. ur mon y meetings 'have been 

2, "The Beatty ;M1ddleYear fflln," founded by .go.tion of, nearly .A .subseriptioD,,'is being Bo .~Rev.). 'w. Sil.Vq;;:~:::~~;;:~:;:;:::,:~~;·.t30 00, ~.s.ans of interest and prQdt,m~~d;by .. deep; . 
':!l.meA H. Beatty, Esq .• Toronto. Prizem .. u. O.'S. r .. ~ for .. new ~U:.i.'6Ii. an~'w!ihOpe tha~'IlQthlP.g .. Th .11e ... .ro~n Looke ... "" ..... ;, .• , .. ,,: .• :):.:'/ .• ~,15 00, .Sp,11'1tua.l. top.a. In 'e~ruary we. held, a., tha'nk-
V .' .. , '11 & .... 8" to bl 13k the' 'w"'" of l'ts e ....... Mon.. We Bowmanvllle. Rev. T. W. Jollllfe.. ................. 1100 "''''''' . .' 'n th ." .. . .. . .. , anghan;' ..' ·Wl .... " . 0 ,. . . -.,' " . ~"" ••. , . ' •.. NewtonVille" .,..... If'" " .n·· ... '.', ~ c' .' :J''.'.' ""111'00 o .... <n.ng serVIce,. lit e exerCISES tendiI1l. to in-

,S.' "The Bantord Janior Tear Prize," ,ounded,. are well able, if om d.ear b'tethre:!1 here ;V~Il9illyl)a7twright,', '" /" ' .. !'-.:::,::::;(:,:;::::::::: 69:,01\ c~dd~votip~ to the iIlterest and sp'·' of mis-
by Hon, W: E. S .. nford •. Hamilton. I PrizetilaD. in thiS I1la~ter cpme up to the help of ;;the Lord lV:' W1f't Pa~br, ... :." ... ,,, · .. ·:·i·.·.··~ ... , ... 65roo .mons." At our March, m letters" , 
John S. Humphreys. ," . .!/<ga.ii1st the. mightY. An. uiitn1~g Lil.d;ies' Aid',~;V:' " ~VlIy: ...... :i,~,':.· .. :·,F··;.:·:·, .. ~' 5Q,OOfr6il1"l!Its 'Large Japan'i om Ohu . a -
. 4. II The Bal:iecer>,' Little Prize in Tht3olo!O'i" Society' ha ve P~Qhaeed! "J\4, h .. ve .. l1out ClOmpteted t, O~re' . . - ,'.' iiii;:.:.G: W~bbe'i;: :: . M gg wOrke,.. a~ong the, OM~ese: ill British e06~:bia .. ' 

.founded by.1'. W. Littj.e, 'EI!q, LOndon. In Mem· ·the pa.ymeJ.l~ forlltbea.utiful,lot, on whie~·.weh6pe, . '. ' :-;:. T "r "., ...... "' .. , ... ~; .......... .-lIOOoo: B4'~ ~.!chO();.an&.tive Persian'''who 'fs here stUdy:' 
Oriam. Priz.ema.n,'.J.H .• MeU,o.nnell.' . soon·to·eeethene·weh1i1'chRtB.nd.' . '. " ·'I'No.rotn ~"ree MKr'ld·,G·,.91.a:r,!{',., .. " ... :.,.,l:lil18, il.ig'·ga,ve Us i ver " 'iliiive'li.ddn-ss "th . ' . . . ew Oil roo,' AV, .' lima · .. , .... ',·.·;· ......... 11600 . ,. .' , . . on., e 

5, "The Vibert, Priz-a in 'Homiletics," founded .' BYLV:A.N OIRCUIT. -&v. J. O. N ethercot t YlJi.tes:: 'Toronto (Sh .. rboumIiStreet);·~~ W;, • Hi' Oro~t ' and :. . o:a.ato~ ai1d.,religip .. ple'a.~ ,QUJ.: Qaarter,iy 
by Mr. I!tnd Mrs. John A. Vibertj Mo~trea.l; Pliiz~ I!.We },l .. ye just olosed/ .. bout frYIO w:e.ek!! 'If spe¢io.l ' ... "if' ":tV . .-, .. , ';"" ... ; .. , ...... '.' ': .. , 10,00. r4eetiD,g, In M.a.rch w.e 'held,,,a very successful 
man, .To"'- /i..'Jackson. ' "';"vi"" "t the n';'ntenft'~y ... h .......... h. . Abo. tIt,;, t ..... ,· nt .... , . 'Rbe~tG ::-'R' itmh"il!&)l ..... ;.;.;, .. '~".' .. ,:,: .•• 28 44 "at' hQme '.' a.t the 'residence of·1I/lrB. O· . '''b II u..u, .. .,.,.. """.. "" .... u...... ",U .I n. ev. . ",,0 0 e .... ,.', ...... , ....... ' .•. '10 00 .' .), .,.~. . '. V" .;. , .. mp e , 
. 6 ","The DO!lglas Prize in Homiletics." ~nunde,l live pr,ofes!~d . conversion.: some backslider,':W!lre,: . Gower. Rev, GI McPoitohie" :: .. -. ",,,:,,,, .. i ... l:.\Il OIi' l14..arkh~m.~treet! .the .. a..t~e;n~lLiice,:iilc}tlding yiil-
hy\ ll/[ethod1St .Layma.n" Montreal .. Pr1l1lem.!l.r.. . recl .. IJ;!1ed,. ~d', tb,ech~ .. generlltlly"r.g~~~t1y t!>(Sh~i!>H~we St~e~), Kr:,~ R. :F'!ldge~. ,.' !1i6 .52 ~rs trom adj~cent "uxlliarles. We ~nreport an 
A. T. Jones.' ". '. . ~le!Be4,. :Messrs •. S.w.eet ..... nd ~tr .. ~d,.qf.~iDp.. :;~~~b~; Bel{e~. :ij'·:\¥aM::~i.~~:~:~:::.,~.:,:::':.:::l~;~; In~re~l!e ot, th~rty.membe~. With,lL,more'eXte~ded 
, 7. "The McBride Prize in" Eloeu~if'n," 10.unded ville; were with us for,a.'week"lItnd did,ns. very good Pe~erboro"GeorlCe "'met}.> Mr, ;8. Shortly .... " .. Inll 00, .~ow:le4ge., ~~ ,~lBsionary, . work .. nd, Deed oar 
by Ald. J. McBride;· Montre'a.l.Prizem .. nj HEll-:' semee.Mr. 'Bertrand' is, .. , .beautiful 'singer, 'f!..iidi' POllsonby, 'Rev: -!"Rltnn!?n7 , .'": :; .• , •• :- ~ ••• "5',": ':'.,;. :50 00 interest, liymp .. t~i .and: helpfQ,inees' are ili(lre~m;·f,:· 
b L .. J Vl'ooma.nton, ;Rev .. ~ .. RallS~ra ..... "., ............... , 4419 We are-learning t nr to· b' "h' · ert ee, ' - .. '. ' , . Mr. Bwee~ :i8 very. s~cese~ul in·wl~l;D;I,ng. sou s t;.o. 10l'onto (T~inItv cliuroh)"Bev.·W.: F. Ookley" ... lOii 00"" .... .... ,n~ •.. p ,;r.. ,p~aY,.,.,tI1;. to. e p 

8 II Th~ B~ ... ~ty.Pl'lze In ApologetiCS," ~ounded .Ohris~ I.co:uld,h~&~Jy:~m~~n~ .$llf~~e,me~!o Imon~e,'iRev,'W. J .. Cr.others " .•. , ..... ;.,.' ....... lB~ 0" ., thy,)tillgiJom come._, , . " .. , \,'. . ", 
by James 1;1: Beatty, El!q,. Toronto. Pnzema.D, a.ny of our brethren needing h\Upers m evangeb'.stic OlarelloeviUe, Rev; W iBila.i1~oe ... ;7.;; ,;; .S.;,..... 6U 00, :... . ': " ',. L6-qilfli!.'WiL{ioN,'00r.··Bec •. :~ 
George MeKinley; . ". '.: WOl'k.'1 , ',: . SPEOIAL . ·;W~NaBliiSTER.-8inceour.annu~l ,mee'ting.iaet 
,'9 "TheBishopGoldMl'dal.inPl1vsic .. IS(lie~~,", " , .... ,...'. '::'. , . /'.' . ". i .... 'h·U··· ·s·: "t" d'" .. :;. ',1", ,; '.:.': . ,Be.ptem.b.er, th,. 1$.'. Duxl'.ll·.A'1"17 h":" .Pee·n· .. stD~d·l·I"'· .;~_ " , . N Mr, ·B.:.S. ·S~ e .,.'.,.1'l!<n. tOf,,; t(),r.~e:w:·'~bsion", ' . . ." ,..... -- ""' ..... 
founded by George B~s!l-op. ~i. Montreal. Prize·: ,'!'ORON,-O ()ONFI;RE. 0 •• \, " . .. Ch1n,. ...... ,.~" .. ,.. . ........ "." .. '" ......... 100 OOQ!'6!1.~ling. bo~ in illtEtres.t 80M ~em;~rtliUp under 4 

ml!-n,. '!!'. lIt[. MllttheI'lj!.. ..' ....,.. "TORONTQ, Gmo/I'4 8{Teet.-R~v. W. J. }Jarkwell, Ep.w'orth· League, .l'bornburY, fromSelfJDenlal '.. : 911i active and emoient rresiden.~.: Jll[r'sl'. (ll.ev.) . 
10. ~'The .. Hol\ Pnze' I'll, ~reek. Test~me .. nt," l!I.·:A. •.. Pa.sWf.· This,'chur~ ;has:a d:>uriShing," :FuJ?d.fO!.~h~~s~:R.O'spital.;':':,:t~ .•. :.",i.;,: .... l~OO' Brown. We.h"\'e.ha.!1fo:o.r)l~ialmeetinge,; three 

founded lIY J.·H. Holti,Esq., Quebec. \ Pnzem,~n" youug .. 1)tlOpl~'1l sooiety .. The 010su1g, ~ntertaiJJ. of these w~e held.: .. t the hom!". of, djfferent. merit-
J. H~ .oA1i.Q.u~. '. .: . . ". . _.'. ment of t~e Epworth L\lagne; for ,the season took .:' lt1tt .i~~"1· . -:~" .. ;,:';5~, '< ·~·.bers, a~d onej a. mis8~on&rY ~ .. l; gh't;ln .. by. one''-of 

11· II The B.eot.t PrIze In Homil~tlcs.' 100000~f d' .plaCe in this cb,ureh on MOllda.y. evening, April 25th, .•• ,¥ .. ~n", :Jj;..fX,~~~;,: our llItd,l~8, was held .. In the 8undaY'schooI- 'roOms 
1", R"ys; E. E. and O. T. Soott. Prizaman •. B. G. the pastor in the chair.. The talent was~cel,lent,. . , .. . .. ·c':· \ " ·at. w!lilih,!L.D. interesting progr~mme: pet¢ng'o~ 
D&:vey. , . ' ' .. . .'. ' , which was well r~ceiVed'bv &.l~rgA. audience. Sploa ~ - ,-~ ~ ------ .. -~ :~s=tl~n_ary :work,. W~B' fEfndet:ed ... We' find the'se 

1~ .1 Tl1e Webet.er P.t'Jze In Heb~",,, d()natqd were' reD.llered by Miss ¥rortin,' MeBBl'B. Blberts, '~~,' A..r~~ ; ~ro.~iD81' the 'e' Bo~.lItl m~tings a ·~eIp.iIl !,e~ping\1PthS: &t~I!d~ , 
:by:Lorne Webster, Esq., Quebec. PnzsIIlen,.J ... H. Spicer IItnd·.Theaker i readings.by Misses M. S1)01e1, tjnues'to hold an~ .. !WJ ... ·well as ,increa.slJlgottr funde. the'. 
MoA.~thar, Ji·H. Me06bnell, and, G .. McKInley.: Wallace .&nil,. Bayne i ,and, selections, by Sher~ the OoLhorne Street '" eveni»g of Easter·Swid.a.y we were favored h a 
·aqua.L " ··boUrne Street Qua.rtet1iB. . 'A: ohoir ()f ,abput,for.ty:. Miss Pitcher: daut(lit!!1'.of Be,. . .. . .' 1', of: ,niissionl>ry a!ldrees'ro~"our pastor ... ~: ... s.erVice . 

\ GRAD'!J~T.I!l~. ..' Yf?iees, oomposedof .Gprra.rd Street. and Pa.r~iament Montreal, ~Jio has jast graduated in .:Mc(,fiJ tr 01', ?f 1I01,1A' .. A:. ths.nk.c;ff!l,rlD~ ~I!oS tf!ok~n .!'t thlB meet-
· 8~ae ;I'hfologiae Lice'iltiati-;-B. 'H~B!l.rnbv, Stree.tch~hohoire,:gaye,several anthe~s. Tbe varsity.took the gold medIi.Lini.the~'Phi1osophy mg, wh~chamountea .. to 842. W,e liiI.ve two life 
J. K. Bra.brim, aa ~ndt:m, T: E. Bllrke. H. W. ~sitingohoiron thisoooa.sion assistedtheiraj.s~r hoIior~'oUree.", . , .' ,', ... , .'" ';" ;;' .. ·mambe,'!! .. p.4,.tort~'e1g~~"s~bscl'l~~_tot!le.~-, 
~u.rIl.ett,A· .. ~ogaI!.LM;6Bsicott'e.J.H.MpArthur,· chur4h'iu corisider .. tionfor8emcesren~t;l~ py 'Rev" 'X"ed :.' TL: .,.: " Iook..~od i,s bleBSlng otl,l' fee effQrlil!l:lnthll' 
G. McKililey, A,. E l::la.nderson"A. JIl, Smith. . . ·Gerrard Street choir .. t· the recent PJ.:tlia.ment ". .<JhQhn .. ~nD ,y':8. ... ,.' <:',f: .tl1e-. BI;Ilw~ gre'\.t work, and we trust "him.' rea.tertliivgs 

, Baooakiurd, Dilliwitatis -J., ,T. O~ld'Yell.'· RD. Street con~ert. ~., J. Howitt. of the latim: church, Olrelllt, a,!! reoa~yed.n_1JlVItat1Qn t.ot},le N1S80UQ in tile future. '" " MRS. F. 'M' Ii :Oor Silo'·' 
R. G D . B'A (M Gill' ·rendjn'ed viIJu .. ble aailistance. '. . " • Oircait; IItnd"has·a~cepted,'!lu~ject·tQ the approval . '" ". ..:.: .t __ ... "'. .. , . I., A·;'" :'i 

(Vioto~iii.) ad 6Unde1/l. ." o.vey •. ',' c. ), . , otthiH~.ta.tioning'Goinmit~e •. : . '. . ,", .".' ,¥JSSiON BA:;N .. DB., " ',:.',"" 
E. A .. E [lIqtt, B ~ (MeGIll) O. W. Fmt'JI" lJ. A. TORON'fO, ·7.'tinity OkWi'e1&...,.' The "lp!.iversli.ry "It :wiiI be seen. by an a.dveriiisement'in another ' 
(M~W.IIJ G. ')11~KiDley, s.~r.L. (W~sleya.n), T.W. servioes recently held ,in connection'wit!!:; Trinity oolumn,'that the 'law :flini:' of. DlilWART'~ :t'BVIN'G' .. ,OTT~W':A, DomiilUm Ohtrilt.;~T4~ year we lire . 
Te.lbj:it,.S T,~, .(~O!!t{lIl) ad eundem.,. Methodist church were the most' sucoeseful· of its ........,... ~.d to reportthat we, ha.ve.'extended onrwoj'k, 
. Doc'oire8 Diui,.itatis -Rev. Gao. Browl) , li'. R, G.B. , bi!!taiv: On' Sa.bbatb, sermQIlS were Preached. by ~i,t.ve removed fr(;~ tfle Qa.h8.da '-Life '~Bg,i idiJ',I to ¥ ~g., !~~med' & .~ief~om.mittee'i :whose ~.d)lty" it 

M'ssionary Sel'retary, W E!slenn Methc;d ist ChU~b, Bel':'. James HeudeNpnj' pastor of Oa.rltOn Btreet ~6. KiIm'. Stiee.tE l~t:.,.,one door "'.B!I~ Q~' :Vie$O~ Ji,,11 be.e~' to lco~ .~ft.er several. pOoi'familieii a.nd' do 
P R M thod' Oh' h h h d R G"" ""ill' B " f 8.ureet; '.Mr. W .. E, Ra.ney.· Barrillter" hail been II th t ,. f' th -.' th· ..... ·.A.u~tralia;; Rev.S. , ose, e 1St nrc I '0 nrc ,an' ev.· ............. !gan,' !",.·,pailtoro .ta.lienintothe. firm.·,a, II B..' parmer. , __ . '/', .... ; .. ~.~~~n.or .. ~m'~" e w:a.y pfp~o~g 

Ol.llada j Rev. frof"j5 rimg~r, M.A, .. P1'I!sbyterian Old B,!;, A.ndrew·s churel},. T4~diecou~9'were . " - .~GlD, WIj;h clothing. ',We'~":allliisted tlie la.dies' 
College. Montreal.: . ,rl,eh ~n .l'xposi~iQn, feU¢touli in ill~tra;tiqli,' ele- ; ~erra.rd $ltree~' M:ethpdfst eh'ilrOb, •. in· thii;eity" IItnxiliary l~t ~ont)l i!1. !!~ding· a' :bOx' to the 

. ' quentin deliVery, and were listeried tq by very w~s the 'seeneof ,". gathering 9f young peQple at M~DDuga.ll OrDhim&ge .. ~n th~ ~eninfJ of .~FP.I 
··AL,.rA. ,.rATER .A· SSOCI~TION OF' WEB-, large and appreciative congregations. Oil ,tlie 6,110 a.J,ll., .. oli .• :rtiu,rell~y, Ap.ril28~. whllln Miss 10t,ll"lIIr.,J:.:\!. pengo~gb,! ~f. Gfip,:~veioD,!" .. pl 

III lll'following Tueilday the annual te"'lD,eefiiDic was Fra.noei Wtlkln, of Jarvis. Street,,'.was' uidted in J:Wi very ~n~restlng anil, ,amUB1ng~ entertammeiHs 
LE¥ AN THEOLOGICA.L COLL1i1GE,' held, when ~here wa,s-.a very llltrge att.endance. martiage to: Dr. A~ 11(; :Spenoo; of FordWich. OAt. fJ~ musi.9. mirth, IItnil mimicry; a.t which we clea.red 

. ,¥ONTRE~L. " Tea Was served jn the spa.oious di1l1ng-ha.U. of 'J'h,!il ~.r14ewa.1! stip~ by her SiiI~r, ~. ~:,A. QVar'8l;OO, 'so that ~th' o~> m~t~-)jOxel!, fees, .. nd 
e • thecp.ure~,. where the :tables, were IO!l.ded: wil h the Wilkin.'" and Rev; E.. 'I, Hart,.B:A .. , of, ~ono thanJvofferblg we expect to be able:: ,to remit,z,to 

, . The Alma Mater Assooiation of the W$lB!eyan . ehoicest meaf1B, plostrie.s and ec:lt1~oti'?Jl!!i '"hioh ROa.d. sUBtai~ed., ~~ ,h~.de~m~. Rsv. Vf. J. our bra.il.~Jl ~asur.er amtioh larg~r' IItmoun,t th~n 
Theolo,de .. l ege. M~:iltrea.~, Jleld its annu8.l ',were . ser.vl[lIL.in ~ ~~.n~er that, reftec,ted' ~e ·BlI.r~w~U,~, 4" • pastor, ,tIed. the not. The bride last,yea.r, '. .., ,.L. !3 .. BUBPElII; COr. Sec. 
meotinlil:' on ay, AlIrIl25th, at '8 p.m., . R~v. greatest 'credlt on th!il m .. nagemeD:t ·and la91es recel~.a large number, ~ costly, Jll'88entsj a.mong .. 8TRATHROy.-Qur. 'mi_onband. + '.~·The'''. Bed 
Wm. Sp .. rling, B, 1;)., vice-president, i~ the ehajr., of' the church. A aplellilid. ,prog~IU~.e "as then' them being one ~lD,l!.I:Le Jilllworth L~ .. gue and. onl! V .lley. If, ",ali orga.nillie'd a bout tw,o monthii'~ago:.':by 
An.enooura~ng number ot stti~nts .. nd gradu' re,ndered .In the mQ,gnidoent .1ecture·room-'-said to ~rom ~e Sun,d"y.sehO!Jl,.where ~he has. bee.~ a VI!1'J" ~. (It9V. ).Gr8h .. m.·Th!!;lolJ,0~i~i 0 . were 
ates were 'present. . " .,.. . be the'dnest ·in the Dominion-under the 'pi'eSiJ SUC~f'!llan~ a~pretl1!/.~worksr. , ' elected: President, Mjss 'Bask~le .·St-

The election of ~ml)ers resnlteda.s follQ,ws: Win .. deney of the :pastOr,' Rev. J. F. Oekley. who ooeu- '. GJI,osu Howi~, ~hD'f .. of Lab .. n0n,. Palastine~, dent, Miss'l'hqmp!9,i1.; SBoretar'y,.M~I.t:C)Cormiok; 
,Spa.rling, B, ~., President; C~ .S •. Dell)?rose, . Vice- e chl[lojr.· Musio of a; high.' order ~a.s fur- g .. :ve t:wq leotureslnB1); T.h,oJ!l8.!i.under th~ a~f.iees ~".ealil~, ~iss Lo~tie .BishPJIP 'j, QQrr~ponii.iJ.lg 
President i P. L Richardson, B. Ai, Be'cording by·; tl},e ehQir'j 8Q1'igs . were, "also' given by Q.f the :W. ¥. B., and W. O. T. U.-· '! I.l~v~ •. Dr. Secretary, Mlss .. A.llme Kmder.. We ha.ve a memo 
Hecretal'Y j O. ·E, Bla.nd, . B ... D., Oorresp'on~ing Seo~ Mesdamli8 Clemente,. Ii'Oisyth. a.nd' .. lI4:oLell~,; • Hqlri:e ... s&i~'; ,",tinder an a.ut~~tio ~a.nd'· deSpotio ,1ierf!~ip of, forty.three> We; h .. :ve had fiio~~Pen. ", 
retu.rY ; J., H, M()Arthur, Tre~urer, .. and MessrS.: M~~lan' and: .M:~Murtry,. which ~oyernl,ll!!llt for·.~e ~~ t~~J?t.r'~""" .~!l!-Uil.l~' ;my.mee~gs, ,and have '!iltiarted ."orking .with talmt 
, Th~ ~port of the Executive ~u;uxuttee was te- evoked ~e heartiB!lt appreoiati~n '''ll~ ~pplauile. lile.;: ~~ I .~ to th~, .If '':~ .. ~ only };LaTe ,·l!1oney. A. ·K:I~DJIlR, Cor. ~o.. 
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Threugh a lurch ef the vessel the deeref the and yet in 'th'e ceurse ef his sermen wa's, 
cage had epened; the sparrew teek frig~tj flew strangely eneugh, led to narrate the story of 
eut, and immediately fell inte the sea' becaus.e the elder brether's'conT8rsien, !,Ion!! ef l;lis neble 
9f its cut wing. Oh, what a mement ef herrible serviCe fer, Ohrist en the A~lantic steamer. The LENT TO THE LO{lD., 

It WIloS not very long ago, 
And always seems but,yesterd,ay, 

When he w~s oalled whom we loved.so; 
And went away. 

While still we cried, and still he limiled, 
We laid his faoe among the Howers. 

He 'was:a very little child; , 
But he'wasours. 

, It was-soquiet in the room
The baby tabricssoft beset 

With vl.oieta, t~e fafnt perfUme 
'Of mignonette •. 

That pretty,poutin«"hovering smile , 
We kissed and,kissed, our, weanie lad I 

, For he. atid God knew ~11 the while, 
\ Was aU we had. , , 

How dainty 'firm his hands so white, 
• How 90ft his forehead's silky :fleece. 
Brave batiy, he ha.d fougllt hls,ilght," 

And slept il! ~,aoe. 

No more the crY of mortal pain I 
Time's short and strange e:x:perience 

All done! Enough the crowD. to gain 
, Of iDilO(ISnOe, , ' , 

How full ,we felt that piteous strife 
He could, not know, we could not tell :, 

, But he has passed to perfect life,' 
And all iaweiL ,\ 

The angelll slipped the golden bars 
,And to the lamb-rold Bare he trod, 

Up tbe long sta.irway of the stars, 
At home with God. ' , 

The better part o:o.r, darling has; 
Our treasure safe, how strange our' tears, 

For with tbe Lord one day is as . 
A,thous&Dd;years. ' 

Thy will be done I He wIll not (lome, 
Ba.t we shall go to l;1im, e:re long, 

And, joiliin that'!lnbroken.home, 

grief to see it fight'ud die, swept away by the werd went staight heme te the heart ef thi! 
ra.pid current, and, he,all the time }:l,elpless to yeunger brot;)ler, whe' came ferward as a 
rescue it. At first, by' a natural impulse, he seeker, Was clearly cenverted, and We trust wilt' 
wished ,t~ cry eut f9r ]lelp; teaddress himself preve as' steadfast a Ohristian as his brother. 
te Yves; tp implore him. ,But the, impulse was "'-indicln Witness. 
immediately s:topped by the recbllectien ,and the ---~-........ -...;..-
ccnscicusness ef his persenal degradatien'. ~ FEAR ,OR RIDICULE. 

eld wretch like him·! 'Whe weuld be ready to In an address to the schclars ef the Mill Hill 
near the prayer cf such as he ? ' ' Oculd h~ ever school, London, the' head m~ster, J ~ D ;,,McOhue, 
imagine that the ship wculd be stopped to fish gave ti!,is gcod advice: ' 
up a drcwning sparrcw :...the' pcoi, bii'd ef a "One of the many temptaticns'you will meet 
convict? The idea was absurd. Accordingly' will be the temptation tc dc wrong, er at least 
he ,remained 'silent 'in his .;place, 'leoking at the to refrain from deing right, " in order t}:lat you 
little gray body as it disappeared ol?- the, fpa~ may not be laughed !,lot. To feel oneself turned 
of the sea,struggling to the end. He felt' ter~ into.'ridicule, and become a laughing stock, is 
ribly lonefy-ncw and ferever, and great tears of 'always hard to bear. It is a(lditionally so 
solitary and supreme despair dimmed hi. eye9, when this ridicule comes, as it se often does, 
Meantime, th~ young gentleman with the eye- 'from those who are elder than oureeives, who 
gll!osses, biB ohain~fello~, 'laughed to see ~n91~ ought to help us in o~r life's journey. It is 
man ,weep. ' , . especiaiJIy hard if it comes from people we wish 

Now that the'bird was no 100ngert}:lere he did to think well of us, into whoee soCiety we long 
not :wish' to preserve its cage, made with so te enter. 
much solioitude for the lonely dead biid. He ... Ko~ men have laughter driven f~otn the right 
offered it to this good sO.14ier who had Clonde- Than terro~armed with fire.' ' 

scended to listen to' his story, anxious to leave Yet, believe me, all of you will have, te face 
him thisiegacy before departing for liis leng this tHaI, and: to pas a this ordeal; ,and what 
and last voyage. \ .And Yves sadly had accepttl~ will be the re'sult? Shall laughter (perchanCe 
the empty cage aSa present, so. that he might the laughter of fools) drive you., ftom'right
not cause anymore pain to this old a,bandoned doing, er will' you be able to endure'even that 
wr~toh by apPearing to disdain this th~ng whioh forOhrist's sake? ' I know ~ot iitis for you to 
ltadcost him so much label'. I feel that I answer. I can only pray that ,yeu may, in
haye'not been able, to ,do f1111 justi~ te all the deed, q111t y01;llike men and be strong. 
sadn8!3s, that there was in this stery as it war. "' Again, we all 'like te stand well with, ,eur 

-lnJ.erim" told to me. It was evening and very late, and' fellows. Now, seQner or later you' will be 
, ,0 ' 

Ris lIl;atln Bong. 
4. I I was, about to' go, to bed. I. whe had in the c&lled upon te make your choice between the 

THE SORROW OF AN OLD' CQNVICT· course of' my life seen with little emotion so apprevalef some of your friends and the llP-

This is a little story which ~as told me by many loud-sounding sorrows and dramas oand 'proval efyour heavenly Father. ICishard, 
Yves. It happened oneevenJng when he had deaths, p'eic~ved liVith astenishment t;bat the very hard, te be unpcpular,: and to mow your
~one int~ the R.oads to, C~n'Y in his gunboat 'a ,dl~s ef tltis eld man tere myheart"and eve~ self to be so, especially if we yearnfcr,tJie love 
cuge' of convicts te the t~nSper.t vessel which tlt.~aten9d to' disturb my81eep. ef those around 'Os, as I hope many ef us de. 
was to take them to NeliV ·Oaledenia. Among' " J 'wonder," said I" "i1mell:ns could be fOund Yet even for popu~ty ye~ may pay too great 
them was a very old convict (seventy at least) of 's~nding him another?" a price. There ,are some men whose dis~p
who 'carried 'with him, very tenderly, a poor "Yes,"replied Yves, "Ia.lsothoughtofthat. proval, is infiriit~ly ,to be preferred to, thei;r 
.spaho~ iIi. a ,~all cage. y.ves, to pass the I tlieughtof"buying him~, beautiful bird' at a apprcv8J. Perhaps you do not quite believe 
time, ha.d en~d inte conversation with this bird dealer!s and br,inging it baok to him te-mor- tha.t. Yet it is true, and,some day you will 

, old fellew, whe had net, it appears, a. ba,d face" rew with the littl, cage if there were time to dc so find it eut, even if you do net already know it. 
but whe was tiell by his ohain to a yeung gen- before his departure. ,It weuld be a little diffi- When the tb:lle ,of trial comes will yeu be ready 
tleman-i;no1!le.looklng, sneering, wIth the cult; M()reover, Y9,u are the only person whe to meet it? Will you be ready to brave for 

'glass~s ef th'! short-sighted 9n a siDall, pale oould go. into the Roads to-morrow and ge en the Lord's sa.lJe the cold loeks,the disdain, the 
nose. ' ", "board the ttatisport to find out this eld man ; bitter recriminations, perhaps even or these you 

An old highwayman, anasted for the fifth or and I do not even know his name. And, then, Love? Qllit you like men, be strong !", ' 
sixth time for vaga. bpndage and robbery, he wouid net people think it' very odd?" ' . • 
s&id:he was. ' ," Hew can a man avoid stealing "Ah, yee; certainly., As to its Qeing theugbt NEW' LIGHT ON :rHE SERVANT GIRL 
whe~ he has once comtn~I).ced, and when he has odd; tilm; cannot be any mistake about that." QUESTION. 
ho trade whatever, 'alid when people;wcn't have And for a moment I dwelt -with pleasure upon Whether or not the ,ervants at some fermer 
anythin~ to de:with hi~ uY:where? He must, the idea, laughing that goedlnnerla.ugn wh:ch time stOod in ,need ef aU and sympathy, I C?an. 
mustn't he ?, :My last sentence W8.If. for a sack scarcely appears upen the surface. ,not say, but at present i~ is so obvious that the 

, ~f potatoes ~hich 1 took 'in a; field with a wag- However; I did I).ot foilow up the project, and best-intended ¢istress finds it «ijfficult to "get 
gener's whip ,and a pumpkin. Mightn't they ~he follewing mC?rning when ,1 aw,oke. and with along," as the phrase ie, with ber servants
have allowed me to die in France,' I ask YOU\ the first impression gone, the'thing appea.red to there i~ much incompetence, indifference, un-. 

',instead ef sending me dewn there, old as, lme childish and ridiculous. This d~appoh:it- willingness, insolence" intemperance with 
, am?'" And thEin, quite happy at finding tha.t ment :Was not O~fI of those whl~h' '80 mere play- which she haS to deal-that the mest callous 
, soW-~b9dy'w&s willing to listen to him with thhig could: console. ' The poor old convict, all man seftens inte pity for her; and 'as fer the 
" By~pa.thy, he show~d to Yves his most pr8l?ieus alone in the,w~rld;-the most bea.utiful bird in 'ladies, this m",tter lies so near thebeart, and.lEl 

',pessessfoI). in t;be world, the little cage and the paradise wOllld never replace for hiinthe of suoh pressing moment, that it, is almost im· 
• sparrow. The sparrow was quite tame, and hun:bl~ gray little sparrow with cut, wing, possible for a,group of them to be together for 
, knew his veice, ,and for more than a. year had reare,d en prison bread, who ltad been able to an hour ~thout at least touchinR', upon the 

lived with hjm in his;::cell ~hed on his awake once more in him a tenderness infinitely subject. And the talks all end with; "Thing~ 
I sheulder. Ah f it waS net without trouble he sweet,and to draw tears from a hea.rt t\lat was' are getting werse all the time!, I see no. wa, 

had e~tained permiSsion, te tak.e it With ltiin:to hardened and half·dead.-The Book of PUy 4~ out Qr'the trouble." Why isJt,then, that with 
NewOloled6,ma, :and then he had llesides to ma:Jte Death. ,. , a gp04 and conscientious mistress, on the ene 
for it a cage which woUJcl be suitable ,6r the par~, fIond a g004 and conseientiou~ servant on 
voyage,-to procure some wood; a little old wire, A REM~RKABLE, INCI DENT. th~ other part, ,there should be IJO much un-

, aud a little gre,en p\l.int to paint the, whole. and A striking iiicldent oCcurred at the, Meth- happiness alid such frequent partings .. It seems 
make it pretty. , Jiere I recall the, very werds odist chalch in Dhurramtolla Street, O~cutta, to ine that the answer ,t~ this question gives 
of Yves: "Peor sparrOw!' It had for foed in India, on a recent Sunday evening. , Some years the key ,to the whole situation,.! m' And the 
its oage!lo pieCe ot.,that gray' bread whi(jh -fs ago a sailor boy, paSSing up the street, chanced to' answ~r D;lay,be put somewhat in this ferm: 
given in prisons, but it had the appearance ef drop in at the Sunday 'evem~g sei'Vi~ of this It i~ because' the mistress' draws all' her in
being 'quite happy, ilevertheJ,ess. It j!imped church, and was awakened and converted. He ~piration frOm American traditions, and the 

,'about just like an)' ether'bird." remained a stead'fast Ohristian, gained promo;. maid draws her inspiration from the traditions 
Some heurs afterward. when they reached tion, and became an efficer on on~ of, the Guio~ of any country 1iI).der heaven except America. 

tne ~aD:sport vessel and the convicts were a.bout steamere on the Atlantic. An America~minis. It is b8Q&u!le the mistress' 'i manners "are in
, to' emb~k' fer their long veyage, ,Yves, whe ter going ever to Engiand made his 8.cquaint- bred, and the maid's' ',' manners" are a force4 

had forgotten this old ,ml!on, passed once'mere ance, heard the story of his conversion, and growth.' It is beCause' the mistress has bee~ 
by C(hance l?-ear hiJ:ll,. " , 'published it in a home paper. The story was trained te certain habits, and the 'm,aid has 

liBera, take it," said the old man, With a. copied into other papere, and in 'due ,tiJ:lle 'been tl'aine~ to no habits wlu!otever. It is be
voice t}:lat had altogether changed, ,helding eut reached Oalcut'ta. 'In the meantime, a younger cause the mistress hal3 bee~ taught one set of 
te'him his little cage, II I give it to you. You brother ef this offioer too,k to\sea, and having pri~ciPIes,and the maid l1a.s been taught the 
may, perhaps, find sople use for it; perhaps it shipped on a vessal bound to Oalcutta., t}:le older prinoiplel3 which govern the lower' cl~s in the 

"may give you pleasure." brother :wrote to a friend in this ei~y to loo! country she oame from, and which ti.r~ never 
"Certainly not,"replied.'Yves. "On the him up en }:lis , arrival. The ,ship came up the quite the same.as those of the mistress. Add 

contrary, yeu mU,sttakeit' with you. It will river last Sa.turday j' the young officer was to thls thefa.ct that they have never met until 
be,your little cOmrade dewn there." \,' dul:( fo;"nd, and en ~UDday even!ng aooOm· both are wemen with fixed ideas, habits and 
,/ ' "O~,". replied the eld man, "heis no longer panied, his new frieud to. the Methedist,ohurch. principles, and then' ue suddenly brought into 
.ins 'ide. ' You. didh't know that;, you didn't :Pishop Thoburn chanced to be in the pulpit, 801\1 close i-elatiop.shtp, and,it will easily be seen 

, . h~ar, then I He ijl no loaCer" there," and t~ he.had been when the elder'brother'~ttencled that there must be friotion. It is impossible 
I tears of indEjs.~bable misery ran down his' the same, Church years age. ,lJe was whelly ti!,at it should be etherwil\l8 where so much for-

cheeks. ' unawa.re of the presence ,efthe' yeung sti-anger, bearance Is required en beth sides; where there 
• I, , I 

must be, a constant a.djllstmel'lt d one to the 
,ether; a perpetual wa.tch' and carefulness.i a 
daily balancing of theascales te keep them 
even.;-:-From " The Point of View," in the MI!.f/ 
&ribner. ' .. 

THE INVENTION OF THE STREET-CAR. 

Medern inventiens do not change human 
nature, but they do cha.Ilge hu~an affa.irs. 
When the Lord put it intO the mind of someone 
j, t6pave the roads with iron bars "-as Emer
son hath it-a new epoch began, that of the 
railway system, which, :althoogh but sixty 
years eld, has changed the face ef the world. 

Rapid transit in cities was bern about the 
same time" when, in 1884, Jehn Stephensen, ef 
New York, invented the horse· car to'run on 
tramways;er flat r~ilg, laid hi the strsets ef 
13'01' cities. For ihis his name is worthy to be 
placed beside that other St,ephenson who found 
the locemotive a toy' and left ,it a perfect 
maChine. ' 

We are,ncw just peginning to see the far
reaqhing effects of thi!J simple invention. It 
has 'solved, the problem of city life. It is fast 
abolishing the horroTs of the cx:ewded tenement. 
It is shortening the heurs of labor.' It makell 
the poor man a landholder. It is doing more 
to put down socialism, in this country at least,' 
than all other things combined. 

One of its effects is giving gteat.trouble. The 
better the service of street railways, the faster 
dces the city pcpulaticn grow, the more do the 
people ride, 'th~ greater is the Mngestion of 
tra:6ic, and the louder the complaints of the 
public. Tbe demand fer rapid transit facilities 
increase!il faster than1the supply. 

Everybody thinks that their own city is in, 
the worst plight, and the managers ef their 
street railways ~ the meanest men on the face 
of theea.ith j bilt it is an interesting fact, and 
cne which has suggested these articles, that all 
large oities, where time is of !'Dy value, are now 
in like distress. 

Street lines" subways, elevated railwa.ys, and 
other means of conveyance, have so greatly 
increased the population of Cities, by making 
the outlying llistrict's avaiiable and accessible; 
that they cannot carry the people who want to ' 
ride. This is not enly the case in the greater 
American citie's, but also in Vienna, Berlin, 
PMi-s, Londen, Liverpoel, Glasgow, etc. -
Thomas OurtiB Clarke, in the Atall &nlmer. 

o 

CHANGES OF FAITH. 

That it is not an 1.1Gogether unusual thing 
for clergymen t:> chltnge to and from the 
Roman Oatholic Church, may be seen by the 
following. cases: Rev. John Murr~y Forbes, 
D.D, who' dIed at Elizabeth, N.J., in 1880, 
,,!,as fo~ many years a highly respe~ted clern
man ef the Protestant Epi!lcope.l Church, but iIi 
1849, when he was a widower with a large 
family, he entered the Church ef Rome. He 
was Qrdained .alil priest by th~ Ia,~ Arohbishop 
Hughes, anI'!. became pastor ef ene of ,the most 
fa.shienable ef the uptown churches of the 
Roma.n communien in New York; 1u>, 'within 
a few yelU's he "1'eturned to the faith he had 
abandoned, and resumed his clerical functions 
as a priest ef the An,glican Church. 

The late Rev. Riche.rd Waldo Sibthorpe did 
the same, although he added a third change, 
that of again lea.ving the E~glish for the 
'Roman Oatholic Church. Bat Mr. Sibthorpe 
refused to accept the dogma of Pap&! infalli. 
bility, and at his death he was baried in the 
Ohurch of England oe:metery at' Nottingham 
with the service of the Episcopal Chul'ch. 

Rev. Edmund S. Foulkes, now vicar cf St. 
Mary's, Oxford, and a' divinity eXliominer in', 
that university, li~ewise gave up a. rich bane
fiee to bec.ome a Roman Ca.thelic, but a beok of 
his was placed on the Iudex Expurgatorius at 
Rome,and Cil.rdinal Mallning had to refuse him 
the sacrament until he would retract his criti
cism of, the Papal ~onduct at the CouDcil of 
Flerence,and of the manner in which the 
Filioque was put into the creed. This Mr. 

,Feulkes refused to do, and he returned to the 
Ohurch oE England. ' 

'n.av. :Mr. M;aturin, formerly rector of St. 
Pa.ul's church, Halifax, N,S., was another in
stance of an Anglican clergym!l-n beco!Ding a 
Roman Catholic, and later returning to his' 
first faith. 

There have been many other simila.r cases; 
which weuld ra.ther go to show that in ma.tters 
touching religicn we may theorize to cur abso
lute.' and -entire sa.tisfa.ction, but theory in re
ligion, as well as in ether matters, must eften 
give way to the' stern reality of practice,-
Cambridge 2\'ibUn6.' , 

'/ 
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.. WI-!0 INHABIT:ETA ETERNITy." 

II 'Where does God live?" once asked a ahlld, 
\ And mutely waited my reply; 

"God liv'es'in heaven,", I said, and smiled, 
And pointed upward to th,e sky. 

This simple faith my ahildhood knew, 
This comfort to my soul w'as given; 

That, veil~d by yonder vault Of blUe, 
God looked on me in love from heaven, 

With countless worlds a point !>f light" 
, And,spaae itself'a fading star, ' 

Far oil' he dwells, above all heigl:!t, 
Yet alose as his aompassio:r;uJ 'are ! 

The depths belOW:, th~ Djjig:f?;ts above, 
Where suns and systemS sweep and soar, ' 

Divide not faith, and ~ope, 'and love, • 
, From his sweet presenae at the door, 

.We strive to learn, we know in part : 
How great, how high, we aannot tell ! 

Yet, to the huml;lle, aontrite heart, 
He aom,es'in aU hi~ grace to dwell ! 

,J, ;a, EASTWPOD, ill tM QrAver. 
co 

A BOY' WITH A FUTURE. 

He ran around the corner to'BaIzer's groc~ desprnngolia,rij.ote,r from a teaMer of' day or unjust to me at filst, but since I l8a.ined tlieM 
a~d' bought a loar of, bread, 'half! a pounC(.~ Bunday~schbol, 'aild ~sell pays domiciliary woids, I leel: di:l1'erently. If he, loyed ~,e 
oheese, some tea, suga.r"and severa\. other little 'Visits to pre.ent 'impOsition, seeillg some 'II ter- enough, to'let his Son die that cruel death for ' 
necessaries, and·still had a'little left. He bor- riole sights.. No foQd, no fire, no furnitu.re, no r,ne, he surely would not deny, me any ea;~thlY 
rowed a basket from :Mr. Balzer, put his P,&6k- clothes but a few old rags, and often they'hays happiness, unless there was some wi&e, good 
ageS into it, dashed out, and stepped Into the no bedding and haye siokness and death." This reason. I know I can trust his love after that 
butcher's 'to buy a juioy ,Steak. '.then he took young~soul is '~a.king early acquaintance, face proof. ATe yoU' ever I tempted to ' doubt it? 
tJie rOl!od to the hollow again 'j and, I ~l you tofa~, ' with, the misery 9~ huIn&D., life in, the ' Just cling to my' verse, if you are, won't, 
his mother's bright ,face, when he ra,n ,into the "slu~s": and, teneme~t houses of "great you?" , 
houSe with his well-laden b&IJket, well repaid Babylon!" ~llo receives all sorts of contri:bu- I don't' know, how many times ,Ruth ,read 
him for the oold mOrning's work: ,tiona to his "Barefoot Fund ('-oldsh~s, that note, but as she re~dthe hard leok 

,",What should I do withoutm:y good, brave olothing,. money, eto. He also has a society, in her faoe softened. Was it possible tnat 
boy?" she exclaimed; as he to,ld, , her his little the '.' BunDy lIou}' Olub," with a badge made of ,theiewas a wise, loving reason for alI her 
story. ' - nickel, fastened '\,\'lth ribbon. (sunshine cOlor); hardships and disappointments? She had 

Ben laughed, and saidI''' Oh, that is nothing." price 17, cents •• "Any(lne can joil). All you almostlelt that her lot waS ha~er than any 
He was very proud (If her praise., ' have to do "is to give one hour each week to a one's elSe; but there WaS the girl left desolate. 

That boy has.a,futuri ...... Dmuihoe'a,MtMlaZif&6. good action." , Kilidn. to pare;nts and'broth- After all, poverty was by no' means the great-
... u e1's !iIond sisters, as well ~ to ,anJ,mals and the est hardship; she remembered how she had, 

A BOY PHILAN1HROPIST. poor, counts as "a goOd action." ,His "paper tnought fu the summer's sickness that if God 
The city of N AW York ie a great metroPolis of, for boys aDd 'girls, "Is published monthly; ~ix· would oDIy spare her dear mother to thetn she 

wealth and spl~n~or 'It, is also 'the abode ,of teen pages, at $l',per y,ear. The offioo< address would' never murmur ag~in. And yet' how 
thous~ds of the, pOQrest and wretchedest is "18 West Fl?u,rteenth street, New York." bitterly she h~d complained about the death of 
huma.n beings. Many curiC)us and wonderful. Good value is given for the $1, as we can the cow! Oh, she was ashamed to think of it. 
things ,are' tlu~re; in art. lnanufac~ures, m8r~ testify from < aCtual knowl~g" of the pu;per. ." I am' going to write to he~," she said two 

It was a cold mornlLlg.' The ,people in the, chandise and that most marvellous of all What'a les,son is, this,in pr~tiC&1 philanthrOpy! or three weeks after, "and tell her how her 
village were almost frozen, and at'the little red earthly ~hings-huinan ,living. It pOssesseS Wha.twonclerf!l(d~eds maya childoi fourteen, verse has helped me, and tha.nk h~ for send- ' 
c6ttage in the'hollow,where the'wind had free aiso a' prod,igy of an exceptional sort. He is 'a witho~t, ri,Qhes or great oonnectione, do when ing it.", ' ' 
sweep across aores of meadow-land and hillside, bOy aboutfourteen years of age j ,& 8Chool~boy he has'he~rtand will! ,He has put at leal!t So it <i'ame to pal!S that, the two, girls so 
it was a great ded worse. , ...... son of jl&rEints ~ot wealtliy.H:is name,ie'yery 2,5,00 p&iri'.ol,s!loes on Jl&k~d feet already;- be- wid~ly separated 'came to correspond, and Olive 

'But when Ben Preston jumped ou~ of bed t.o foreign-Tello J. D'Apery-. In persQn he is ~ ,sid~s t,h~,gift'of'rD.a.ny comforts, mOst of ,them ,knew aIi about the p,?or eropsan4 the loss ,of 
. build,the fir~ for his mother, it was not the colcl verY handsomeloliild-With Ii. nice, open . face. as eseential 'to. :heaJth.i!.8 the shoes.·, If' y~u the, CO\19',' I!oBd how Ruth longed ,to ,educate 
\ whiehwomed him most; it ",as beoause he The role he..is playing has come on, the 'stage wlS,li to s9.are in his good wQl'k, write to 'hi~ Teddy, w1J.o < was so bright. And' thenoame . 
~ew 'that in the cupboard there was only without pre~editat~on, especially by,any,grown-, ~a~ ,~1J.e e.bove (,address. _Bwhmond Ol1.ri.a.tianboo~,pa,l,l8rs, ;and ,~&g&Zines to the lowlr wes~- .. 
~c~ty provision. 'J;'he ladies' who· brouglit upfoll!;s. One 4,ay:, several :rears ago, Tello ..td'l1QC4t6. I. I ern. ~ome, whloh wer~ p'er~eot treasuJes to thljl 
sewing to his ~other could not come ~p to the .saw two J::l!ogged boys-of the kind one may recIpients., 

. - OLIVE'S IMPULSE. 
,hollow in such weather, nor bOuld' she cross eJwaysind in N~w TOJ'k.Theywere sh~lessj. . ,I . And then ~na.lly Came the requeat that Olive 
tbese heavy drifts to go to them. . ,. it wa.s cold, 'and ~he grou,n(Jfl'ozen. The n,a):ed., ' HI wO,nder ,!hoWill '\V~jI.l' tlliS," saidOIive, inig4t be allowed to eduo&t,e Teddy. " My 
, "Weli," says Ben to ~mself, as he da.nced iae'out, oraokled and bleeding feet'of thosell!ods ~ustice as shet~ok ~he last stjtoh in a dark ,brot}1e~ 'Wante~ t~ be' a minis_. if he had 

about toke~p his feet from fresz~ while 'the, t~uched Tello's heart. He ledtliem to-his wooll"n dress., ! ',It looks real pretty and 6Qm- liv~," w,rote. QliYe j "~y I not educate 
fire .burned up, "I don't see apy way but to home ~d~ppealed to his mother to give them ff?:rtaQle, .even 'Hit is plain; :and I:4ave enjoyed Teddy in his plape ?" .. 

_ bike ~he support of the family OD my~lf fOr a' ~hoes. IRe did not' dream but that old . shoes mak.i~ ~t So mu~h. I s~ou1d really like to, imow " I wieli,""Ruth Wrote baok; !' ,t}1,a~ t could' 
few days. I can't do.much, but maybe I can lying somewhere about the house were avail- whQ will get it.l~ " put a,monument (lver that . cow's resting·place. 
help a bit. rll try, ~hat's what!" And he able for t}1eir reU8f. ,Some were found',but "Why don~tyou put a 'note in it ?n'asked Ihhe pad nOt died just when sh~ did I should 
,drew himself up, looking ~ry manly', a.nd' 'only one pf t.he lads could be<~tted; the other Rosy,Dea;n,laug~ngJY. , not have needed the g:ray dre~s, and so shoi;tld ' 
strong. ' ." ' ,. had to go away, a,s heclI.me. His look '01 dis- ,The young I4di~s' mi:ssion, oircle was sewing not' hav~ receiv!!dyollr dear little note. I 
, When the little 'breakfast was eaten - i~' was ,a.ppointment, pain and suffering, ,,"s ' .. Ilellmped for a IQ:ission ~ox to be sent toa friend who think, 'I?-0 matter how Io~, ~'live, or what comes 

nothing but corn', cakes and butter, with milk away, went through the heart of Tello lik.e a was teaching ij1 a large sohool i.n~he'Westi to JI!,e, I shall'never doubt again like that, and 
to drink, as they had a cow-Ben carrie(i in a ,sword. ' H8 could not sleep for thinking of that where the plipi),!iwere nearly alld~stitute ofth~ every nIght of my lifa-thank God for putting'it 
load of woOd and a pail ~f w!lo~r, and then/ boy shoeless in -the cold. ~d for the msdime m,any ~8Cessll;ri~s of life, to say nothing or its into. your heart to' ,Write thosekil1d 'words to. 
began to button up his coat.' " . he began to think ,how .maJiy baref09t boyso~mforts. Olive looked up at.Rosy's sugges- me/'''-..tinerlcan Messenger. ' 

"Not going4out, Ben?" asked,his mother.' there must be in the oitiy'-aye; and girls tcio! ti(l~h ' , _ ' ' • 
"Ye's, motJ,ier; Pm going to .look for a job And the boy he had shbd, like the dog whose " .Thank you ,for; the tbought. I s:uppose you AaquY- Tl-fE OSTRICt·': ,,' , 

in the vil1age." " broken,leg the doctor set, soon brought ot~ers will laugh, at ",mei"sh~ Said; "but '1 feel a 'There are not many ,young animais prettier 
"But, Ben, you'll '!:Ie almost frozen." as miserallle as himself, po~, barefooted, for- .' moving,,' ,alii ~p.nt HaiTie~ "lays, ~o 'do as you than a little ostrioh ohiok. It has s~oh a sweet, 
!' Th~ not, -mother. I am strong as'ayoung s~en j and, T8110 presently became head of ~ suggest." ' innocent, b~by-f~ce, sut;:h large eyeS, and, suoh 

b,orse, ~dJt's a'fine morning for sweeping side- Bureau c:SfAppUcatione, for Relief, wiiich daily , " In:d~,we ;willnot laugh. I think it would a plump,rOund little body.' All its movements 
wa1lpJ ~nd crossings, you know, I'll jost in.sed in business. He went ,~oliciting beev:er soni~ for you to do it. There II.re are comlcaljand ,there is an air of conceit and " 
sh,oulder my spovel ~d see if I can't bring back among his &Cquaintances,and got together a pen9il andpape~ on the table." ,bidependence about the tiny ~re,ature which is 
something to fill up that cupboard." , ' 'number of oast-o:l1' shoes, which were repaired, 'Olive ~ote'''',few lines, slipped the, note in mo~t amuslDg: Instead of feathers, it has a 

"You're a goOd boy, Ben,;' said the widow, and stood, as far as they oould go, betw.een the chess P~"ti and'rolded.it for the box .• ~ little.rough ooat, whIch seemS all made up of 
with' Ii. deep sigh, and a smile ,at his bright naked feet and frozen earth and cold stone, and ".1 Plight as, ",ell give :up fl.ret as last," 'said narrow strips of material, of many di:l1'erent 
face. ' " der~ded against melti,~ ~now I!ond cuttinldce. Ruth Orosby' j' i everything 'goes against me. It shades of brown and .gray as .there is in a. 

II Ought to be; got a good mother, you Bllt poverty soon overwhel:med his resour~I' took all th9m~Jiey I ea~ed tbis summer to tailor's pattern-book;' ~ed :with "lhreds 'of 
know," responded Ben.' " and he ~gan 'to think of som!lthing else that pa.ytlle dooto~~'bill, and now the cow has 'died. black; while the head and n~k are apparently 
- And then, putting on his old hat. he darted could be. done for the relief of the S1i:l1'erers. It I s,hall hav~ t~ ~ve father the mot;ley: I had oovered with the softest plnsh,s.triped 'and 
into the she,d for his enow-sh9vel, and waS 0:11', seems that he had some knowledge of printing sa.ved:for my dr~ss to buy anoth~r cow, and I' 'oolored just like a tiger's skm, on,a sinaIl scale. ' 

: plunging through the drifts as if it 'fas firet· -probably for amusenlent, ~s school.boys learn oanJ:!o~ I,)()m~ ~~!' to, 8Ch~l,with~ut. a, dreFs. 9n the w~ole~ ,the little fellow, on his fiTet ';p_ ._ 
rate fun. _ He llad no overcoat,and hm hands to use tools and do m.echanlC),al work, as s.croll~ It, does ~ee~ tQollard. Imea.nt to be somethiilg" peara~ce 1U ,the world, is not unlike a hedgehog. 
were hardly cC)vered by the old: mit~ns 'j but Sa.wing, apd the like. : H, deterinlne.d to start an~ ,help the re~~bu~ :~e~ i,sn't,any us~. I do on two legs, wi~h a,long neck. But with rapid 

, he put fiist one hand .and t~en the other in his a monthly paper for boy~ a.nd girls, ",nd use th~ want. to come ~"k so m~ch t~is fall. ", ,growth this, da.inti,ness and roundness lloon dis-
, pock~ to warm t;hem, and then trudged along profits (strange that he ,had faith that tllere "I ,think :rou~C&n, my' dea;t," saJd MissPres-appear; the 'body becomes 11.1i.a-alar, cO~' 

, ,with a'cheery whistle, never minding the cold, Gould. be any profits I) ·for his 'B~foot Ftuid. ton.." You oiI.n pay yOur way in school, and I wiry, featheruproutforth, an4 th~ "hobble- ' 
When h~ got to the village; he stopped' first 'He was going to scnool-" wrestling;" hf3says,' ,now: where you can w9,rk loryolir 'board;." < IIehoy'; stage is entered, in which the~ young, 
before Dr. Hutchin's ,big house. The' doctor "w~th the English grammar and other, similar "But, Miss }?reston, I haven'~, a dress to <?S~r.ioh remains for two or three years. ,The 
was just opening, his shutters, and Ben, hailed giants," anil had ~nly an ho~r a day to, give' w~ar I!oway f,.-o~;,home~" eaid Ruth., . bird's feathers are pluokel;l. for thefl.ret titpe, 
him,:. to hi~ sc~eme., But b,eset' ~p _s editor, "Myfriendst i;n,t}1e E!,st have sent me, quite when it is nbie months old. They 'do' not l,ook 

"Goodmoriiing, D.octor; don't' you want mailing olerk, printer', publish~ and fol!Jer. a box of cl~~i;ng' tpgive aWaY; there, are then ,as if they coUId be used for anything but . \ 
your walk oleared o:l1'?" . solioitor, etC., . and, by. dint. of h~d several things:*~atwill be just r,ight for you, ,I m.akhlg,featherbrooms • .In the second 'year 

" Well; ~, might," responded tile doctor. 'work, bro'!1ght . out' an edition, we belieVe am sure'; a gr!'y woolle'n dress, for one, Hhink. they: are still narrow and PC!~ted, and not until 
I ",Think you're heavy enou~h for 'the job P" a thous&ll!l copies, of the BUn'll" HOV/I', as. he Oannot )'0'\1 thank God, and take courage now'?" the third plucking have the leathers any definite' 

" Just you try me," said Ben, ,beginnin g t'o says," Pllblish"d by a Boy for Boyund ,Girls." , "ld,on't kno,/'_said, Ruth, sadly. . ,~' I am ~r~istic value. Curiously endugll, th" sexes 
dig !Io:wa~ at the piled-up s;now. ' :a:ecleaTe!Jexpenses and made a small amdunt< thoroughly dls~ura~ed; itse'8ms to me that ~annot be'distinguished during the first\two 

"111 rig~t, sonny. Make a good job of it -eight qr njne doilars. "His paper has Deen 'there II!, nothi:Qg but,trouble and, di~ap'point- years, the. ph~ma£8 of both being mixed; bu~ 
'and I'll give you a ,quarter." And with tha.t running regula.rly ever slDce. The Decem;ber ment for me. I wonder ,how it would seem not the blaCk huegraduallypred(lminates more and 
the doctor,went into the 'house. (1891) issue; ly:1~gbefore us"i~ !I Vol. VI"No" be so awfullYlloor." more in the male bir.d 'aft~ eaCh moulting, 

Ben worked and ti!ggedj ahdi;n half an bour 3." We,'lDler tha~ he began in AprU,'1889, and The gray d~ss proved, to be just right, bU't. unt~ at fIve years of age he is clot.h.edJn bea~-', 
he Iladtha~ sJdewalk well shov:eIled 0:11'. Then h.s two volum~ in a year. Crowned heads Rnthlooked a~ it d~biQus1y. . tUul 'glossy black; 'the femilJe at that '.,ge 

, he rappeq. at the door, and received his qUl!orter and great authors hli.veWiitten for it, and he, . i, I d~n't b~lieye I sb,all ever'dare to ",ear it," assumes her regulation garb of sQft gray. Both 
from thedootor's wife. has not lacked patronage· or efioculation. I Hi", she said, "it is so nice. ",. have white \ wings and ~ils,!. In eaoh' wmg" 

"Well that's' a beginning" said he' and philanthropy has called out many helpers. He 'It was not until she had reached hQme that there a.re twenty-four long, white feathers~" 
" .' , 'h h' , . ' • ' ,. " .' ' .. The North Africa.n or Barba.ry ostnchfls have 

, trudged on, stoppmg w ere, e saw a chance h~ had two Ohristmas·u.es, and expects to she put herha~d in the pocket and found bright red thighs 'head and neek an,d &It .. , 
,for a. job, and in most ,cases ,getting it. Two Ila,ve a.nother,. whioh will probably have come Olive,s"Dote. It,w&s only a few, lines; , . gether far hand~omer tlll~n' th~ Cap:rtird:' 
or: three times he was . hailed by boys going ~ff ere this 'a~i91e se~s t,he light. ' The .Advo(jate' "Dear unkn9wu friend," it read," some- their feathers also command 'higher prices: 
down to t.he dam to skate, anel asked to ge'with will take a rest and give its ~mploye,es a holi- thing impels :gl~ to send you my vers~, as ~ c~ T4e QP~ra.tion9f pluoking does ':o,ot ~ to be' 
them ; but his only answer was to shake his da.y, but that will be Tello'S working time. He it. It has b~il such a source of help and oom~ ~t~nded lwit,h. m~ch orUdelt.Yh' as tlie fea,!lhers 

, ~ , . '. . , . . . ' . . .. .• ' '. . ' , ' ,. '. .' • are m8ri l' cut· Ilrst. an t e stump·, 01 the 
head and pitch Into.,the dnfts Wlt~ renewed will be,busy, as 8. bee gettmg readf ,his gifts. fort tome, p~haps It may ~e to )'ou. Thism quills allowed to remain until. the tilDe when 
energy. A~ the other times he dispensed hundrea.iI of ~t': l:as t4at sP!'l'E!d not his own So~, but de- they would naturally fall out by the weight of 
. When, noon came be ha,d & d~I!-ar and a shoes, clothing, warm thing!! for the poor oheil· livered him up for u~ aU; how: shall he no~ with the featbers.Any atteJ;Dpt to interfer with the' , . 

quarter. . dren "besides. every ohild got, a toy and a big him· also he8IY give us !ill things?' I have law of nature res~ts in -detsriora~ion of the ~ -
, '. .' , • ' ' r. \', ' 'I', . l!IubBequ~nt crop of leathers, so that to protect 

"Pretty well for one half day," said he. paper,bag With turkey,ham sandWlohes, a lost a11my dearest onss., am the only one their own interests most 'farmere avoid 
"Gtiess we can live wliile the snow la.sts, if cake, half a. pie, 6~dy;' nuts, ,an orange and left of my family, and oh, I am so lonely! but unnscessary oru81ty • ...:...I6'8., .bInw Manin a~ 
mother, don't sew'.any.':' an apple'in It." He'requires a certifica.te of I'jllSt cling to that verse. ,.It seemed hI!ord and I1mM We on aft 0aricA Farm.. ' ' . 
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ALi. ~1Ii8~O~TAD1IB(fPA:'!lJIJUIi"~.~' ,"B~' 'Wa!if' mthis··'mat~r. as well as in' others. a :'&i·; .Assura.ne6s thatthe~e views"areh~
O1IBI8TIA1\I,Gl1,A,BDIA.BllIlliTBODIS~:a.o.~~lIl. return to the principles of-primitive ehristia.nj'y. less, and tbp.t itheobjec.t of their authors is a 
~. ~ ~":"1I~~r~,~A8ART;H9n:~~I~~·;~m.t 'yet t4e·law. in most countries. has continu~4':to laudable" oile,' willnof prevent the natural 

GUARDIAN. . MAY 4,· 1892 • 

PuBLIOATIONS. OB' POB BOOX8j SHOULD' BlII b . t t· . .. d . h'· I • ht "'. t f . • ti . d . f' ,', ...., '.. . .... .... ,.' ,.. . '.':"'" r·' . e unJus 0 women. enytng er equa rIg s euec 0 an unWlse, par san· a V06acy 0 . un-
'ADDBJII88ED' 't:0 TBlII'BQOB: ~lIIWABD,' REV,' .• . . , . . ' .. i 
.' .' • , .' '. -_..' ". '. . t. • ... .. ' ,.' , '.. wIth men. attested s"'""ulations. WmIdAlllBRIGGB D.D., TORONTO.' ,. C"" . '. .' .'. ',' ¥--

,,' .• 0", • " ." .• ,'.: ,,'.:./ :" '. .~.' .:-::...: .• ,'... .. ' ,The great Methodist revival of the last cen-
ALL COlDlUlllIOATION8 INTlIINDED FOB IBSlIIBTION b' . . '.. tl . " . ' .. " C'" ,,',' ... " 'G':" d .. :. "'c,', '. \~ '.. turf· rought Christl&Dwomen promInen y. to 

. m'l'BlII BBI8TIAB U.ABDIA1\I 8HOULD;alll AD- h "f" . . ... r' . k' I 
, :i>Jllils8ED TO TBli'WIfoB TH:iiBEv.· E. .H. t e ront as a~ent~ In evange ~stic wor.' . n 

:]jEw ABT: D~D; . 88 RIOll'JoBD BTBElIIT WJllST this respect MethOdism has been' in advance, of 
. TOaORTO, I.. J ". "." .! aU other Protestant churches. In our ,pwn The New York Independent recently published 

. ': .. ' . timeS, th,e pr~judiCes of ages have been slowly a missionary sympoSium, in which missionaries 
\. .• "1 . ',. ., "'melting away. There has been';' gMWlng from difterent parts 'of theworid gave an ac-

~T.·, ... HE. ·CHRI·ST·IAII .. ·.··CU,A.RO· 'IA'N' .'. recOgnition of woman's right to the free exei-- count of the progress orthe.workin their fleIds 11. cise 9f every Pow.er and gift With which her of la.bor .. ~hesereports from the foreign ~s-
,. " ',', ,:" ., ". Maker has endoW-lid' her. .It'is indeed. Jolly to .slon fieId wer; hopeful and encouraging. Ne"rly 

THJ:PROGBEBB OF llIUIJSIONS. 

but specimens from a.fewof the fields of labor; 
but~hey show that the hosts of God are march
ing o~, andth~t th~ Gos~l is Vindtcating its 
adaptation to' the people of every race and 
clime. The' progress of the work cannot be esti
mated by the number of converts reporte'd. 
There is an important p~epa~tory work of 
seed·iK!wirig,' during which results are not 
visible. . What God is doing by the a.gency of 
other churches, should increase. our faith and 
zeal in the work of our own missionaries in 
Japan and Qhina. The old GO!lPel is' still the' 
PO\v~ of God unto the salvation of everyone that 
believes.' . " . 

-, -.~. ~,. ' ,deny 'th..,t wo-~aD's constitution and.the,duiies every 'one .. indie&tes 'prs>gresB,,~ We oondense 
, . .,,' . . 4PQLOGETICS IN'THE PULPIT. 
' .. ~.TCBoNTO,.WEDNEB»AY,.lIrIAY. 4; 1. . of n,lptherhood limit her sphere, as comp~ed BOmeof the importantfaOts contained in these 

: '.' . .... ,r, . ," " ,.,".:' with that open to men. .But it must be con- letters. We !lore s~ethey will be read with The question ,is. often propounded,-To what 
fessed; that her womanly instincts and sympa~ interest by all friends of missions. , extent is it wise to discuss current forms of 

'~ImIS~AN' WqM;,ANB~OD._ thies give. hera 'd'ooided . advantage over m~n . T4e Rev.; G: H. McGrew, of the Methodist', un~elief, or reply to .current . objections to 
. Nofeatureorthepre~nta.geisamorestrlking in nearly a.llltindsof benevolent work •. The Episcopal Church, gives.an account· of the Ohristianity, in the pulpit? Some think all' 

· '. sigi}.'of the times than the enlargeiD:ent of the Church iS~(lDlY"bej;pnni~g tQfind out the'gr~t w~derful awakening in North, India" in such discussion is likely to do more ha.rm than 
\spher~ of wom,an, and th~a.ttention ~hi.t: is resources of usefulness, which. hav.e hitherto whiqh nearly 19,000 heathen have been good, by jmggesting doubts .. to t~e, people of 
direct~d .towo~9ntswork and rigli~~. ·Mii.ny'beeb -1aj.ge111a~nt and unused in .Christian baptJzed' in one :wssion during the p8.£t whJ.ch ~ey had notthough~before. Ohhers 
kinds ~f~ empl~yment are now o~~~"t9.~ome1i ",o~~nhood.' year, while 40,.000 .more a~e pressing for -hold that',it is the proper .busjness of the' 
from 'which they were. excl1;tde4 ~.gen8rii.tion admission into the Church. In' esthnatingtU 'preacher to combat and refute the popular in-
a.~. Ma.ny leading &r'tieres;:a:n!Itiv~~"Yhl:a~lls,"!"WOBXTB.EMB POSITIONS.' pr9ba~le perma.Iienee of the ,*ork, Mr. McGrew fidel objections of the .day. As on most ques-' 
, . i' . th"·"'··.' b .. ·• 't" ':"f';' ,'.j',. 'f " ~". i· . thtJiks itdepends,.lal'gely on carefuli~structiion ·tio ... a , 'there are D. xtreme vl'ew~ 'ta'k'en on bot'h ~re. nQw }'Vt'tteIi . on ,~.I!u J6C,,~ '. w~D!eJl ~ .... " " 

work., . We hear 0(' oigani.e'a,.gu.1lcis ,of \V9.~e~.J,. . ·A.goo~ canee may). so unwisely advocated ~nd clo~. supervi~on whether this inga~he~g sides of this question. No,' doubt, the chief ' 
of ~~acOries8es,~p:d,oth~r a:sS9cia;ti~ :of Chrili!;'. as' to' be discr8'dited' by it.s defenders. The ol)~: IS f~l~o~~d QY ~a~fac~ry resu~ts. ,':h18 COD,- duty of . the Christian preacher is to expound . 
tian worker; in various department!! '~f be.lI,e~o~: ject~hicti' a' \riiter or preacher professes to cluslon IS 'dr~:wn from .the, e~perlence In some- @ond enforce the great truths of the Gospel, 

, lent·lii.bor.·It 'is remarkable howallthese:1;lav!il have in view; in se£tingforth certain CODclu·· what ,simUa~;moveme.nts in the p,ast~ . Between which make knowu man's guilt. and danger" 
bQm:an~ i),ud' benevblentobjectl!r ,The feeling. ~ions, may' be l1ndeniably' good'; and yet the 187~ ,aha 1880;a mucb !&fgernun;lber, \!s~ma~4, and God's provision for our salv~tion, and thus 
-is growing, .both ill Britain" itn:!\ ,Am.eriee.;tb",t: vi6wilrlnaintained ,may be unsound . and not by cjt.l8fulobservers·at 120) 000, placed ,them, to bessech . men' to be reconciled to God. It 

. no~' res~rictionshoul~. be pl~4 : .. o.n,:'~()lll~n ~4~Ptea to promote the end . desjrl!d: T:llis is s~~e:e(~I!!ler .. t}i·ein~tructi9~of. ~~e' iiiisSion would be a greatmistak(! f~;r:~II::u,y. ministerto-" 
.. ' ,;. engaging.in aIiy worki~relating .to ei~her,C)p:lr.ch~ ,trUe of some con~ative ·theo~ogia.iIs,. whd&r1~S 'In' ther M~r~s :PreE!lde~cy~ '. ~!l, 1~78 occupy a' large portion of his time in combat
.' ~r·'~ia.te, which they'have':r;,the1nil.tura.1" and!, ,clingtowha:thas been received fromthepastj :ne~ly'I~,.oqo ~e~e b~~~ze,d in conn~tlon Wlt~. tiIig;hetes:y- and infidelity." But on the other 

~quired il..bility·'to·do." ..:'> . i/-. l "'; ;an:d of ~~e pr.ogresiJi~e .critics, ,who -strorigl~ th~B>~Ptl~~ ~i~sion a~on, the. Tel~gu~.. ~e 'hand, the preacher should'~1iot wholly ignore 
,L!Iost week; t:u, t),l.eBrit~h, ~9.~"";~{ 90~~,9nl!t :syml*£hiz9 . Wi~h ~w· alid 'moder.n:. t1ieories.mlsslo~&r1es; of th~. ~Cl~t~, for thePlOp~gatl()n, . skepti!lal. theories that are' being discusBed in 

. 'Sir,4i.bert ;Kay~1:toliitt's. bi11,.~h:i:pl.,t~e ,fr~- "T:lie 'advocate of the old orthodo.xy D1ay ~herish. .of t~eG:OB~ .rec61;v:.ed e;en '" larger nllm be,r.~ the 'press, and'pb.usible objections which are 
I •. ~,b.~to,sinl!:le,wome~,w .. s dl!fl'~t~~, 9Y.~~1!!~11 :SO}~~i'o,~g.~ prejudieeagainst Ulodefn .thou'~ht ,:~~;;Rev. A. O.:S~ep.ltz, .~other Method18t scatti;lred among aiicl~Bses in the 1ite~ature of 

majority:' .. L{be'l;'alsand·Consl!rv~t"'Y.~s41VIded, :tha~)le\~seenogo.o~ in its COncltl,sions .. Q1 Dllsslonary in Indi .. ~ .after glVIng.an ac~01;l.nt of the. day. And without formal or full dis~ 
. ·oa;this\"ot6on.'llon"party;llnes,·,' Iu;,the ... ooursllf :the'view.of such a one' modern critics are all a great c~p-meeting, says: "'Over 14,000 cussion, evert preacher will in his ordinary, 

",of··the d~b~te,!Mr.·Ba.lf~ul',the'lead~r of'::1ihe :'wrong .. Every m&l1 ~ho is in sympathy" with H~ndoo·s'il.nd.Mohil.mmedan~, representing every ministry find occasion to show ,the weakness of· 
Collserii.tives in the,Commons l said '\he ,.did . Dot' :ne:~ddeas' is:regarded ~s '. a demer of the faith. class and caste in, the pro;mces, ~ave, been dis, some plausible objection, that might mislead 

· \. agree with those. wh,( held that it wo.uld 'be !)Aft the.'=concluslons of. modern critici~ .&~ ?-ip.le4: to, ~l1r~~t by ,baPtIslD; durIng ~h~ year .. lIon.(lp.arp!elt the yo~ng and ill-informed. But 
· ,degrading for women to take partin:pol1~ieB~:' ::denquneed i!.s fi.lsea.nd' anti-Christian.' ,Thefe Just· C~QSlng 'In, the one ~onfe.renceW'!~hln the ina.I!such cases, silence is better than a weak 
-, He.himself. at. meetings of.,t)iePrimro~'~~K¥I' ii~:n~.:li.cfi:powle.alment of .the 'importan..t 1ig~t boun!s ofwhlch this remarkable service was rep!y;.. ., '.' " ...... I 

had urged women tOt'ake. asb",reinpolitics~: :wh~eh,mc)dern research ha!3 throWtl on many held. . . ' ' ' Iii. a. reCAnt i9,!!!ue of ,the Homiletic RevieW, 
E~~s~ction "of the .lfollse: :wa.s.~~yH;edg1a.d:, ;b~~J~~~t ~~bl~D.ls; :' ,.~!!!,h" ~~~ie~e~-~nd ~:ndis~ : . The B~v., J ~ .. C. ~~yd, D. D .• ' of ,Sin$1'p~e,.. ~r~es~?r ~ ~ruce,~~;of Glasgow, has ~eome ,.lIen
to availlts81f of.thesm'vices of'woIll.eD,!!i{)It~'d~d. ,c~~iriate:oonde~a;tion of' all modern oritical gIves a bll~ s'e:e VIew C?f.:the .-w:~o~e ~YSIan SIble ,remarks .0;4 ·this subje'?t.. He thinks, 
IiotlieJn' a:i1y' or*eir~'mouthsto~ 0)'. th~t;. :e~~usions;.as if they were all 'of the same, ~eld, sho~g 'ltljl.:great pos!U~ihtles ~ndhow'whet;ttel' the preacher should use the pulpit for. 
ta.king an active part ,in ~ming. ,the 'policy of: ,t~. must preven~ the ~ar!lings of. such' a one li:tle~. QaIng donef~r . that vast isla~!l world. this purpOse or n?t, largely depends on whether 
the empire would ~degr&ding towom:m ;Iti ;,ha~g much influence, -The evil he. ~ombatsWlth 'It,S (o~ty,mi11ions of people.. And ,Dr,. the apologetice be of the right sort. A special 
BOfue res~ts . public' sentinient'lei Diore ·'a.d': :~ay be real and fuU.of danger' but the effect Moo~" of Penang,: tells of, ,Chinese ambition, course of apologetic lectures he thinks may be 

'vanced oi1~:this suD'ject iii'EDgland .than ;'In' ro'f 'eltag~~~ted statements and.' indiscriminate ~evelopment, and ascendancy in the peninsula adrrilssiple in 'some circuU:stances' 'II but in 
'.: .A~~ica .• ,' , ... ,.' .. ,:,~,:' ; "<:', .'. " ,: ~;~~I:F;:'.'''' ,..'. ;:":::. ;~~~~~n~.ti9~ ,,!ill g8n~railly be,towea~e~: confi~ Of. iMa.:a.co~. ,The widespr~~ diBtrib~tion ~f tbe . ord~nary preaching the apologetic eiement will. 
, ,"'.Christian. Womanhpo.d." . .is. 'the .:title "of. a .. "dence.in ~e soundness of the views represented .Blble.m ~lam~ and the spmtual growth .a,moll g . aPJI8arto best advantage in the form of. an oc.: 

ne~ b~~k;.bY~,:W! :.p~ :Bi~~~,.':P.:i::>.~;,J~~t· .Iss~e~ ::by: tJ;t~ whoJiold opinio~s ,which' lead tlie~tolth:e Laos ~uring the~ast year, are ,described p! casiona! h:e~d-:of discourse,' or shortpar~graph, 
by thePublishlDg J:IQu~!l ;Qf. ~he ,M, E!.Q~ ... g'!'~!;t. ;diIJPa,re.ge .. the resubsof sober, and . reverent Rev .. ChlUmers MartIn... He says: "The addl- or pithy, . sententious saying . ." 

',SO'Iith 'at' N~shville.· .Dr •. Black .re:v:iew8,.the :;criticismj And to place them.in the" sa~e cat~~ .tions lastyearWl!re 239; a number greaj;er than Prof. Bruc~ gives several'. r:easons why the 
c;naition of woml!oriin:the Pagan·world'.uIider. igot.Y>:with fanciful' spec~lations. This iqnd ofthe·to.t~l mem~rship, sb' years ago; . The co~- prea.chercannpta:fr.ord to d,ispense with the use 

,1loJp,lI.n, Greek;'a'nd H-indoo fonnsol civillza.tion,·.oppQsitio~ hurts rather than. helps ortiiOdo:x:y. municants now number 1, 100 . ."', • '. . . of apoJogetics. : In the Psalms,' the-- prophets~ 
· for thepurpos6of. 'showing ·that'Cbristiariity' :,'.Tb.e'same is true of some of . those· who" Th~ ;&ev. "'.'S; Chandlerj missionary' of the and the book of Job; we fipd '8. defence and vin

has ei:ri~cipa~d ~~d' 'exalted woman;'\~herever' ::c:iiampib~ ''modem ideas. and opinions',It re-AmePcan . Board a.t·· Kadura,says ;1" The.dication of the divine government, against 
Itlil. p#i~t\iple's'h~vebooowe' thtlI~1f':of ,*~~ ";.~~~:q1i,ii~s: sp~ia;r wisdom and disc.retio~ to. terid aDDU:aIr~port for 1891 sh,ows tliattheOliristian misconceptions and objectIons of the times. 
10'W: ~ondl~~oD,.&n~ .. :c~el,a~d u",jli#,t:r!!~~~~~~.~en~9 ;ado.ptnew ~jews, ev~n' wheIl:' they .a.re.commun}ty has gained: 580 members the past ,T)1~ is also true of th~ N~w':T~stament. The 
.of women In Pagan countnes are.clt~JilD;;~yt7" .;rlght. The dOgII!.atlc assertion' of anew·theory ,year.!' . Prof. Isa",c S.Headland sends from Epistle to the Hebrews 19. given as an example 

/' '. dence that, untUChr~tianity exerted· i~s infln- :is'not likely to convert the dogmatic. advocates ,China. a DlOst telling object. lesson onthefunda.· of such de(en~ of Christianity against Jewieh 
ep:~~,~.6ma~'B,p~sition iil.all, lan~s 'W~s otie."·()f ,~f' ~h~ .old ii~WB: .. A writer may profess to aim mental weakness of the id~ls. of 90nfucianism. . ob jections. T~e .occa.sio~al . reply. to popular 

, ' ; :n~ji:tst .. d.mra4i.tio~. . In spi~' .0JsoIjle . restflc~ ::a~"rejnoviD.g obstacles :to the belief of ~heBible, Statistics' of .mission·, ~ork in Canton; ·from errors is necessary In the interest of the' most 
. tiye 'exp~es~lcinS:bY Stl , J~~tVl. :wA~ohmaf'·tie~ ::~i ,,' IDo~e liberal interpretation' of its ~,?hi~g, ,the ftev:, ·R. H.Graves;show·a church member- thoughtful and enquiring minds in every con

, 'reg~ed: as re(erring,~o .lo~al 9r,'tempor~: !~~ ... a.lfterent conCeption or' its· character as ~, ship of 3;500, and indicate considerable advance gregation. It is a great relief' to a perplexed 
, 'requirements; the.:New$estaml!nt.gives.w:om~nrevel8;tion"':he may, like the authors ,of .Lua:intlie ,work. The Rev. J. L, Dearillg writes hearer when the preachersolvee some problem. 
',' a; high_place as (Jhi'istian w9rkersi .. w:.o'!Den :MW'l.iii, ,jlin:ce~ly purpose to mak,e. the Bib~e allout the e;«orts 'of, the .pud!lhist· priests in or throw~ light on sODle obso-qrlty that has. 

pra.y·a~d pr9Phesyin theOhrisFia.n~l(athenngs.· ~,niore acceptable to those to whom themiracu- Japan .. to strenstheil the~ POsition'by.coDl!loli· troubled and worried him! These are times in 
They were 4ea.conessesinthe· early C1~urch j. lotts element is a stumbling· block.' Ahd yet; if dation . an.! bycomi~g in co~tactwith Western which people demll.nd a reason for what they 

. ~', theywerefellow-1a.bo~rswitb theg:re",tapostie :one who identifies himself .with· progressive tho'D.ght. The Rev..A. D. Hail, looking over a_ are aekellto ,belie"e. The dogmatic stylei~ 
" or the (j-entUes. .~~ pr~pheOY of' J'oel,'fip;at ;cr1ticism, 'and professes .II. Similar Pll!posetodeeade 01 wort by the' Oumberl&nlr Presby- out of date. Of course, all will admit that if a' 
. : the Spirit stiov,-Id be poure,d out u~n daughters that of the authors of, Lu:x: Mundi •. does not terialls, expresses his. confidence that the result preacher has a specialgiftfof ability for defe!ld
".' aS~ll as' upon sons.' was' ful:fi.lled in New'proee~d calltiou~lyand disorilxpna,tely, and of the last year has been ,tostrengthen:ft!oith i~thetruthaga.in8thereSy a.nd error, it must' 

~ta.ment· times. 'Paul's prohibftoiy: 'word~, ~arefp.llY determine to accept nothing but what . and· .stimUla.te zeal. on 'the· pQ.rt 9f the native be his du~y to exercise it. " . 
n,lu.stbe interpreted bi ha}.'fu.on~,,~th. hi~ow.Q' Is fa.lrly prove!1, his 'laudable 'object ,will not. e~llirches~ . In the tell years which 'haveelapBed But :whatever uee a preacher may make of his . 
. declarati()n: ",T4ere is:t;telth&r J,e.w;;na,G:reek, .avigtO,', seQu~e' the confi4ence. of' intellige~t sinc~'the baptism of.' the first two converts in knowledgjil, it is. beyond d~ubt that every mii1~ 

. 'thereis neit:J;ie~·'bol!-d n:orfreej there, is 'nei~h~' ;readjilrs, The'remedy may be worse t,ha.n the the lri.tterpart of. 11381. until the cloSi\!.or 1891, ister should make himself acqu",inted with the 
m~le no.rfem~lei :for,ye.are all one. ip. C~iE!t :di~e·a.se .. n s~ch II. one seeks to. gain aCc~pt- .t'!1ereport shows that there have been ad.uptted c~rrf/nt theories which tend to ·tindermine re-
Jesus. ". .,..' ,. an96,(ora 'Particular o.pinion, by general state~ ·to thl! Church by b~ptism 823 persons. Present ligiousfaith or disparage the authority of the . 

I.t 41 shown by Dr,·Blac~, th.at the devel.op-mentswhich prove n.othing to the point-'if. enroQ.ed' mem\)ers~ip, Sr)(). Number of bap· Bible •. ~ven when not directly dea.ling· wi:th 
· 'ment of tbe' sacerdotal alia m~il&9tio'systemof'with a spurious liberality, he surrenders iJDPprt,: ti~. du~g the year •. 88.' Teil: churches in all the.se questions, the standpomt' of the preacher, 
tiie 'Church' of ni)~ewas' aiss6ciated'with a ant truths to conciliate nnbe1iriers...:.ifhe main-' have beenorg~nized dUring this deca.de~ aind his jndirect references will reveal to in
,w'idely different. c~nception(;Ctfle'p1a.ee . and . ta.lnS theories which are m~re adapt~d t~be~t Writing f.n;m Harput; Turkey, B~v. H. N. telligent hee,rers whether ~he comprehends the 
cliaracter of·wom&n •. He¢alls this the'\' 'pagan ~ dou bt, than tostr8ngtben faith· in .the ~utho~- Barp.um :says: .'1 As 'a, Whole the work seelnB·to S1;l. bjsct or not. A preac}ler may adapt his 
iZ;~ti6n,j'~f the Christian ldeal of 'WQinanhood~: itJ o( the Bilne-if he mani(estsa.l)artis~ll :us moj.-e . hopeful. than 'it !;tas been for. many.' P!ef!entation of the truth, to current 'forms ot' 
w~men'were·I1!~8d.-;s inferior beings wHose: spirit, mag'nlfnng whatever lends suppOrt to years." From the Leva.nt Ahe .a8v. I.lI., unbelief, without directly' ~mbatting them. 
··influence waff~ly ,~to,;:t>e hut.:+,f~r~tbe:r:,,~}lag certain :theories,an:d i~oring fa.ets iuid',~gu- 'Fowle'wri~S ·hopefully. Tbe Rev. J. H. Shedd, It is of the. greatest i~portance that - tJie 
helpful. 'The ,monastic. system ~is,b'~ed ~po:n menta which are against him-,'-if he'places of the .~erican PI:esbyterian Ch'!1rch,. com- Rlel!oCher.should fairly and correctly state the 

. " thiS idea; It:~ mentioned "lUi: one. Qf the .e(,II!~: uni>rov,ed cOnjsctures on tIle same. I!Vel~li.)." plains th!lot the Chrilitia.nnations h",ve not 'done teaching 'Which he opposes a.iiin~ondemns. . To 
Plaints Ijo'g1!omst,WyolilIe,for:: tra.nsIa.tmg:thSattesteiJ "f~cts, as 8.ooeptedresults of'IIi thei.!:,duty ti(l~he nige:millions qf Pereia; . ~dicate that he doe~ no~ understa.nd the vievrs 
Bible into:En~lish,that he . H-th1iB ;l&idit.gpencrit,icism,then, .it is tolerably certain' that : ·I1l,Spai'O!' .... poorpeopl.e give :Ubera.Ily. accord-. he apPOB8S 'Will ,seriously.leSsen his inflilence. 
to'tbelaity~iI:'tp'Women:; ~d'in this way 'the sty!e'or'advoC'acy will discr~dit.theCQncluBfons ing:~o t;hiili'a'Dility. :From, Mexico a·Bapti~t After all, the intelligent, wise' and . faithful. 
GO~~8~ pearl.is'cast'·8.broid,l!;n~"}~!\denu~dei'o{moderncritteismj and c!,use. most.readers to mi!lsio~arY.repo~.tsPIi?gt.es,.; an'd comm.end,s the pre~chiJlg of the whole truth is the best.vindi:' 

· foot of swine' I» The PtotestantB6forma;tion over~k·iad reject 'the 'truths thet nUi" coll- li~rllility or. theobnv'erts •.• ,These'are doubtless cati9n of Christia.nity .. 
, '. . \,.' 
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THE 'SILVER QUESTION. the age.. The ~s~:r;nI:rit~I.i o~~~~~~.I!\'C~~O~ wast& e.~~~o;w.n.wi~· sa.l~;·~., 1!e~ i the perti-; It is ~t~n,:by George Smith; LL.'D.j F.;:~:8;·", 

senSe, and the faots of hu. man ilfe':a. ~d. 'e,xperi~. Dent queBtl~ 'Ilwe arereokl~. In ob.:qulating of' Edinburgh;, 8ootland. ,Other, artioJes ot . 
1 .' • • h' f .' f ". the viewBwhich have qrushed other ·phu.rolul!lt '_:... i .' ~ • ..: ",', .:.... ". 

The'silve:.; question, or t e rsecomage o. 'enoe.· And what is worst of ' all, tlii!J'irr.itionaJ. . what right. l).avewe to prtllijlDie upon imm1i.Iiity spew ..... ' l1~es~~n!1, tf,me""",!!SS ,m, 'r"". depa,rt. 
silv!lr, 'i~' so prominently discu"sed in,theU nited nonsense,is set forth under the name and.pres. from'the misfortunes which have betallen them P'" ment ",re.: ." ~m,:nedia~ and :World-WIde Evang~ 
States, that a' rew words of explanation may tige olthe Ob.ristiail' religion, :. It :w~sst~t~4 " . '." . . Ullaticln,i'~D,d, II TheDe~';rtur8'o(Oh~rieBHaddOJl 

'1 .no,t .. )).e' su-pHIl,o.us. '. It is oli,e of the great . Th t S d . d f '1 t in Bputgeon-P~,II.," byth.e;l!}d!~in.~J1.iet"A.rtbqr , 
J'''?'. at the inquest that over 149 have ta):en the ". e reC(!~ un 11.1' para eo vo un eere T .. ', Pierso ....... ,·.D.:,D, ;", '.',,'Are.. KilllionOOil,' vert&a. Flillu.· ~ 

., politica..l q'ue.s.tio. ns, of t.he da. i." .. and selious.l,. d to '" thO this city is a questionable departure that has . .,., 
course to become'" emonstra. rs· In .. IS, '...... '....' . , . ". ""':Part 1.1'./' by Be.v.' •. : Are.:.hibali:l .Tr. u. m. b.Ull, B,o;;'. aff' ects .the succes.s of 'parties. Some people will. • . called forth stron '"'"'rasBions 0' f OPP'osition 
city, .. .. . . .' '. . g v_" , " . ' "The ~ir;l.iDg,~cif '.),I~oJi~rtes,1I 'by' .' Bev. 

',vote for .no candidate for President who ~is 'not Such a parade at ~he hour when ~ost~tlnday- Ed,ward ·s~. ·OtIler ~epartments hi.~e the 
for ftee silver edinage; It is simply a demand In the ·Roman Ohurch ,marriage' between sehoois are held must have had a demoralizing usUal interest' aDd ~'Viiri~tY.' PubJ.is9ed'bY :,$e' 
that the tr nited 'Bta~s 'mint should be bound 'by Protestants ~:ildRoman 'Oatholios is . allowed to effect .oli . the Sunday, school~ in tb,at' p'art '~f ~he . Funk . & w,a;gna.UsOQmpil.ny,. 1~ and '20 "Astor 
111.:" to mak~ int~ curient 'coin,~'~~'Qf, oll~rge, take pl";e, with'~h; permissib,n':of ~he ~~~ori. ~ity, !loswE\ll ~s,at~ra.eted 'cro~ds of sPectattii'IJ PJa.~, New' Y6rk, and Biehmohif street welt, 
all silver which ma.y be,presented for that pur· ties of the Ohurch. It is oJie of the c~OUl~ Wh9. might have be~n~t~r employed, ,We Toronto. . ,,~. ',' o" :' I, 

pdse, , Bef~~ 1873 the owner'of gold or s~v~r .~hingil, whioh show. the. power ,of;. the "lergy,look, with 'appre~en:sion on: anything tha.t ten~ ~'rl.e ~ (()f~! tor ¥,ay' ~ (listjnguishll4 
bullion could take i~ to th~UnitedStates Diintthat things that are ,deemed wrong if done, to bre~ dow:n,'~he sanctity ~f the Lord's Day, by the' variety and 'intereSt 'of its' contents.' 
and ~ave it coi~e:l into ourrent~ money of the witho~t ,permission, may ;be done by 'the We knowrthat the,otttw;ard obsilrvan:!l8 of S.'Q.n~; "'rne' Progress'of: the World" prese~ts a bird'&
realm. • Since' ISis, gold may pJ' .so'CS'~ined, but permission of the' Ohurch, One wou,l,d J1,atur~ day ~l!oy~eW:ere1y,formal i but it ~s ais.o trtle eye view of most ot ,the ~atmoyeml!n~, of the 
not sjIver. Re!l8utly ther~ h,as arisen a gre\lt' .ally suppose that for'a member ,of th~ Roman th.t any Violation of thiuanctity 01 the . Sab- day,Withportraitsof'lI6vemi o~ the chief act0J8 
ehl~or in some quarters for the free ~inage (j)f Oatholic Churoh to marrY aPr6testant would bath xhakes way' for ,0t1~~r q'Qestionable 'things~ in ~em. The summary of lealUng ~.tilYes Iii. the ... ' 
sl'l"ve·r.'. 'It I'S rliBol. "mad that this~ill 'iIili!ke mon~y be' .. • . h 'f ., . b" f th t . . . . . . . , literary periodic~. i~ . eXoellent. There arepdr. , a, greater SIn, t an . or a mem er 0 a .... " . , ,", . . . ',. .. '. , .. , 
~ore pi~ntifui: ,.!\t·the pr~sent; time a silver Ohurch to be married :by a Protesta.nt lJli~s.. The Chicago arid ';Northwest~rn J;l.aUw.ayhasti'aitsot Seo~~~obli!, Count Eu.lenberg, Sir W. 

I', d' o.'l·lar· .t"'1!! by law m.adeof th,e sam. e". value, as a ter. But' 'it apnaa.rs that thI·S.I'S n,ot the aase. . " ·~t, 'thI!Ja~ P~Qte!l/i~ ,~ree~an,'Ml" GlIi.d
r- ma4eSpeciaZ'arrangement~ to. !:I.909.Plm9d~ttI i:ll s~ne, .aDd .o,theJ,\men .. ot n,*" ' ~'Q.t tJle ~a' 

gold dollar i but it.s intrinsic val!ieJs rp,uch less. The .recent marriage 9.f. a lady and a . geptleiDQ,n delegates and, viSitors to the coming .M.· E.. teatureot the Magazine thiS 'month. ill Mr. Stead's 
We. cannot see :tt9W 4'OiniIig pre¢iousJIie~s, ·of that Ohurch to Protestantsi"bYiProtl!.l!\t~t a;,~eraLOonference', to' ~ ,held at Omaha, Ne- exteDdiid, artioli' on.; Glo.dstone,' The Writei' 
i~to' money, ~l' ma,nufa.eturing. banknote.s, can rpinisters in New Y9r):, ha.'s 'niadeso~e' sen- braska., during the month of May •. Delegates h"" ~;8.ne 8:abj~t, '.h.d h~J treats it ,rlth marked in. 
~kemon~y morepientif14 for th9'se who' have sation in· ,Roman, Oatholio oircles.· F.ath~r and visitors carrie~ at halMare. sight and e:billty. r " ,,' ..• ,:; . 

not 8.)m~ othetform of 'wel!ol~h .to give' Cor Flemi.:. ... , the pries,' t to whose chu~ch t.he.·tranS-· , '''. . . ," ,. :," -. '; '. ,: . .. ;. . c. " .. . 
. . . . , -.. -,'l'lt,e~etJlJ E;nglArui Mligatifle for May cOntains' , .m·oney .. ·Besides.silverwilln,·otb:e'accepted.at gr'essors'belonged, exp' re's. sed his .... views,on".:the.' ',' ',)", ,' .. ,' ... ' ." ".' ".\. . ,. 

, . The Book StewiI.i'd J.irea,.ched,. last Sunday '~V'iIlageLite ~!l' Q.4~nglo,nd,'" Ii Oil the Traok of: 1 

its ~tificial VU!le,in pa.yment fQl' foreign go04s, subject a,s follows ,:. .,..... '.' '" 'm·or~n~,a.~d; ev!,!ning inOolIingwood, m, ~,:n- . OoliUil'bu:l, "",, Tli:ePro~ . cif the' AInerioan R9. ' 
B;e~~e;'it Se~s t~ us t.hat tb,is~~p~1lr clamor "lam. greatly annoyed by ~ impreFlSion , 'h h Q' f' M ,'. ThReP~~ii08,1I 'I;Be~u'~,ir;"i'n' mooka.d~' . Timfl&;,jl 
>I'S' an Unreasonable outl?ry to h';ve 'all silver whioh lieems to have gained' grOuDd ~at·~ Oll;" neotion WIt ,t e .. uarteJ,' l' eetlng. ,. ! . V. II Hm"';" Olay :Ii;s' 'So pea" :te. r'.ot .th.e ,H,. Ii\ise,". and' 

I' communioa.ted Mr. Oullen', and' lIli,ss, OampbelL' W,. R. lJa.r:ker, ,the pastor; ~s laboring success- --" 
coined in order t4at the owners:o.f silver may ~~ilI is. a.~IJ11!,'d, ,o,s a.llY C!ne who is, ooil.v~a.nt fully i.;m:otiga kind~lIliberaJ :Peopie~ ; 'aevdral other artioiesofintereiJt.- Besides these,'. 
b~' 8.bl~ to get mqre tllan itsrea.~~,'Vallie"~·forit~ with the lB.ws of the Oatholio OhurCh UOWIJ. ;It· , . . ... '.. ,,'." ... ,. .: ~rC,.'ate sfuries :il.nd;Poeme~lp.a~ill{p;:p~· numbeJ:.' 

'The .. 0bJ·e~tions t~, free co.inage are. ~bus .. f9. roiblt is notlilmy pOwer as '8; pnestt(Hlxe,Ommtin~oa.te . , . ,. .', .. .;;' ," ,.91, more, 'than ordtD.\U'Y.in.,e.t.,., This. ~jJ.e ~Il.' 
anyone,; "Both ,ot the, ~,mentiolied:were . h d f S f d T\!:..Lri ' .. :r l' , h _" 1 u'" 'd ~ . 

. stated by SeDatQr, Vilas in theM~y:!'~~r '~JI?,be~ of my oh~h, and they e~oommuIiic!!oted T e" a~,o , trat pr .tJ.ut1l et,.w.eet nle IS, a .... Bomey.~1Ia~te.:.' ;; .. ,,,, 'i i "" 

.' "Thus, by. ~e I!atura.l infe~orityuot:. si~ver f,)r t.hemselves whenthey.Uow~ thelDll~ves, ~ be ~banged from'l'.uesday, MaY,.1:7t1;t, to' ~ida~~St.N~ ~ 'Wide AWakej·tor.ay, tli:e: two. 
money uses. its'oonstant relatIve depre\'!latio,n dur, J lined in wei!lock '61' a 'Protestallt mljUster. the20t.h .• ·' , . , , '. " , , in08t;'populai: DiallailinNltor; '.yOting. people; have, 

. ing centuries, l!t()Cel~re.ted, lJy, recent 6nOrmQuB, pr9~ ;lne: fact that '~eymamed',~rotes~nts ~ ~l?,all . 'come t;O'haild, ,tuUiot,'intaift,; tiitg an' .d .. :,:._.tr .... ,;ti· ve 
'4uctiOD,tlle,probabilityot ~urther!t~tpl:'odu!ltion, nothing to dO w~th. the oale~.; 'That ,is illQ'!l!.ble \ ......._ . 

. and-the s,ritiCil of Euro~, SlIver lJa~ 8.01C!IJt·Vlllue under BPecia.~ disp~,!ation. ·.':rt·.thi! two perso~. • .A-"w. ;~ft'''''t.. .. ;,~). lQ_;ft'''',;';.'';I~. ·rea.4!ng matter tor~ys an'dlf:r~".. " . 
tha;t'the quantity in a silv.erdollar;"~h;Qt1lJlqq wi- ~ake a publio !'ODfessiOli ot/regret" theY,WilLbe ~,"".w ~"''''M AU" +!' __ Al ..... MO " . .. " . . ' , 

\. in worth:t9 ~ go14·dollaJ; when.,th!;lwe2-ght a~!f, received ba.ek into the,Ohurch., I cll) , not, know . '~:""'UAi~8Uyg~, 'fl)~'APrii cOntaiiisdisclif.! : 
fineness of theBe ooiJ;1lJ were 4ixeililshal'illY"~w' f .'~hetp,er ~ey ~.I!h to .come, biCK ;a~iii¢' not. ... .... ..,. idpDi'9n'i'Qlil.R'W~i7kiJi. uii.ive.i:'llitY~:J:xteiislon/" 
two-thirds' that valu.$ •. Fo'/' the-!9.t,~~r~~i' tb" It/was my. duty to anDOun~ ~!l .fa.,o~ th"'. ~~t~'1'iie,Atlai.iU",ie· .ajofithl"torMay··ha.e ii,mo .. · .. itsl~d •. ',i·EXtensi, onTeaOhlq':il1"WiiiOdiiliD,";UEllteD!lioJi. silver dollar iSllO riiorethanflatmOD~Yi'lndeeaileglil no longer .belonged, to.,:the OhUIch,':lIond/I- dId ,:It., " .... .., " ' 

'and worse than ordlna.ry fiat ,11loney" ~eca.useno G y~ f,Dg artioles, i. '.!'he E~!lr.!on-Thorean Cor.i,·espoDd.! lW ork'in :' MathematiCs;'" and!',Ali, Unknown. , 
'eriunent proi'.uise is behind it. The s~tute ot ~890 To CORRESPONDENTS'. -As the. year ~r~ws to ence;'" II Privil.te Life in 'A noient Rome," ,'I.A.; :Plea Quantity. and: ODti·PouibleValue. n: .Amj;rioaii ' 
'doola.res· only the' establiShed <,P9liey' '~, tc..6 , for &riOtlsn.· eBB/.". ",TbeFrese.· n, t Be.quiram.· e. n. f.I, fQ:t. Booiety, far, Extensf:on ot.' University, Tea9hing,: . t 'to ,. tnin the two' metals on a .. cl'ose t"e're l'S a' -e'ft~'er"pres.sure. ,upon' o. u. r. ' ' , Govemmen· ,mlloln .. '. '." ,. .'" U ft,.. AdmisaiontoHarve.rd," "SeverJ1'. Roman'7Jour- :P4i~lI.!ielphi&:,,~ ':: ~ /,' , , 
~::!~~Wi:nb~ioo::e!;a:Pben;r~~cfe~r:;t~-:~~ ,~pa.ee. We give'ea.ehweek three"full pages,of n~1,"~n4 ~,.'J')le'S~ayil);gottheGerry~IIoD!ll!r;",I~:" .:' ,'. ._. __ ' , 
nothing more. So long as theGovern,~!l1!t,pan and solid tyPe tocorrespondenoe' and' ch'!lloh items.' appears fro.mthis artiole.that t~e, S~tem' of ~rrr", ,N;EW :JWQ~.4~Dk:.PAMPH:tETS ' REoEIVED. 
will exChange gold tor silver 9~ the p~l'\t Wei do not 'complain th~tour, brethre~:write·~ ma.¥e, rin~ districts. for party purposes Was exten., '; .,"" .:: .:.. ,;: '.: ... ,.. ' . .., '. 
!::!~:.~ :!=[nato~~ue.;pa.s;:~e~~t!~~~'L{ ~uoh. We'are anxious to bepromptlyin.fOrmed si:vely pr~c~ in the Sta~s,be(~:re 'h~~~,:~~ 0f:~ 9"ii~'a~d !J~O!tke./ 
.or""t{~.' l·',,~. ase". . the ... >.'.Iee:abte.... p~~ ... 9t'. ·01.. everything,· that,wijl.ib~~st "ou,r. ;t'~~:r,s, ,a;Jiything ot it m Oanada .. In this artiole a methOd.,g CbiI(~ ". ,:MethPcliBm, and. espem~y . 
sUv/;~ !lOins ... ~ill ~ eftec ,~to . rob from every'.part· or the" work. But~;otlr corre:' '~f'eiiGtion~by 'tiirq~ota.'~it:Y.Btenr;iiI teoomni,endoo/ 1:01 the Qen~~l,eoil~~aa~,of' the, Methodijlt -Epis., 
tbose who ·must aecept the . ~ent. ot . ' , ' "f h' whtcli 'wou1cJki~l th~gerryma~der' system; IJ1 , urcll. ~y, :~v~,Th~mas B. NeAly, D.D". ' 

. eustinl( debts,' 1!ut unavailing' to ,fOli6ethe p.ur.· isponden~ shou)dnot be iPlpat~ent,.1 .t eIr ~vern's'let_ ther~ a;re' sOme' interesting .remin.: ," 'LL.D:?U':o.~ati.: ; Ora,~ &:. Stowe" 
, c nase ot anythi 1',!8. llot mOt:E!. ~h",n .1. val?e. communIoations d9Pot appea~ immeihately. iscences of Kea.i;S'the poet, whole sister SevelD,' ~et ,,~:blish~,.,ThiS 18,;' f!o., oonstitutional . ~lSto~y , o~ . 
~:: :!ul:)!tl:t::e~~~:l~rst:· eta~p, tQ~e~:II:;- :We ,hardlYheverd' 'Pllt a paPder to pre~h Wflthothut tortY'years alter nehe.d llrld. himto~t iti :J3,Ome. :Meth~,Thq~h' the wor~ d~ Spec~a.ll~WIth, 
own~r'otsixty.s;.x r.ients'w(·rt~ ofsilv.er:as'& d~l a.r .haVIng on an correspon ence enougor,. e, , ... '., . ',', , . , . A,mer1oa.:p, •. eth~, yst It throW.B lDlportant 
audimmedil!tteJy ~vahim.lQO.oents' ~orth of gold 'next week's issue: To obituaries we can only ...:..TAeBbrum tor,.ay is,1illed:viith able.!l!rtl!ll~qllight. 9.~ .. the .g'D.e.rioI iea.t1ires 9f orga:nIzeil Meth. ,.' . "t" W'hencewl asu"y pro- ' , ' '" .. .,' '" . . " , , , 
In -e~c~allgef9r,lJ .' ',' th' '. '''''ve a 'limited spaoe in ea.eh number. We current !lOci~i!lona eoo,~olllic.uliject9 •.. T~ere &l'.e.odiIuiL" Dr. Neely traCes the rise aJ1,d development: 
oare the gold aDd by wh,at m ., . enl·f1.11re- e- •... :. \, " Th Bl·· ht f n.. .. ";;" .. .., I "";el· , d d i-'·· . b d diction or an obvious .fa.et,.tha.tt , Q~ ,ft fren, 'pubhsh those sent as fast as we o"n find space. leading articles on II e, Ig 0 'vurvummerce,' ,of the supreme .Be_ative an a m ..... tratlve 0 l' 
coinage must iromed~ate!y wor "l~ ~ 'leWd" I If .the brethren would study brevity a:lit.t1e· ... The Threat'ct' the Present Coina.ge Law," liThe 'in:Metbod.iSJD. in·a cl~ra.nd compreheIilli'Vemannllr; , 
existing debts (not spemally pa.yabl& In go ), .' 'b. .. full b~OfBouthem Btri.t~arii.a.nship," "Ten Years of, '.h#lIwork"cOn~ m';:riy,imPortant ofB.oia.1 dOOll-, 
includinll' peDl'lions a.ndG YVernI};t~~, o~a~ons, Plore we could me~t .theIr WlS. es JI!,~re . ,1',. l' the St8.ndard' Oil Truet," "IdleJiless. and .imrll(,t-m:6nts :and:ths:~rjcit great' turning'pomtsin the 
of ,the iliff<lreJlc~ in rl',,1 value. ~~'1ep ~:h gOlt

d 
,prompt publication. ,It must be eVIdsnt to all, . ality,~' " Does. 'the \Fa.etory I~orease-l!llmo.raUty?~ .Ohurch1'whiOh lert;,~mark,On ths tU,·ture. : One .. 

and silver doll'~l!I. .. now ov~r c:n~-t lrdi;. .. anh·nDgr~a.ol- 'our rea.ders, in view of· the vast extent' of. the , 
.eDiligtobe~ore,aJlt a.c::.0rrellpol!- ....... 0 ... ;"..., . , .' ..• .' • .'UInCaIcula.llle Boom,tm'·. Immigrants," ·'/.t;heD~. aeesherehow~,~lthe·est'b~edarra.:ppments. 
prices'for all commod.ities m 0.11 n~w'(va.Q!Ioctl!l!lB 'field frolll '!Vhlch we reOelv.er obltU&ry,Dotloes velopment ot Musie in America." .Presid.e~t ,o~ Methodism took shape. A.J~ough it has llpecia.l~ 

. '-:0. ,£~!1'noi~!.I' revolf~~i~~::at?"gl1P',-,~~,led lJil and other, ~:r;nm~nicatici~s, th~,t. unl~ss .,()'ll' ,Dwight oontrl"l1u~es ~n '~r,t.iOle.on "Ths,T.-:ne ~r. re~ to, the ~ti~tion of the M..'E •. Ohurc~, 
the la~ation ot c vii .' I"~ ,friends study breVIty, .it will be. ~IllPosSl,b~e.' fC!r, :pose, of Higher~ucatl0n," and)~. B. WIlkie, .Qt, :it. ma,y, b~, stu~ ,WI~h In~t .a~ ad!&n~~ge '111' 

~==~==~~ 'I ~~ 'to publish promptly ~ll that'~& reosive. , tbe~mperilj.iBa.nk,write~on ilThe Ad~Jl~,age~;~f,s!i11dent!l of the conStit1;f~n:ot~~~dism.in'.'~~, 
A pra.ctic&1 illustra.tion of.o. ~r'~nt re~arks' ; ." - the, Oli.na.dia.~ ,B.!l.~ ::;ystem.". "~e~n Tra:flio b~ ,P~!,B ~ ;the ,!orltL Th~ sta~.D,le~~ ~tin.g the, 

. . . d h· 'I'· ".The' .... ontrea.l .,orrespo· ndent of ' the N,' ew York ,the Erie Oansl," contains suggesti!lns that are' ot ,s~ere.abd 'Powers:ct·tI:i~ Generllol Oonterenoe are' 
o·n ~he' Obrlstian ScieD,tist folly o~Urre in t IS JIl. ,i~terest to OanwfianS.· '. 's~ally v...iuaDie." ' ., \. ,,~, .', 
city last we1.lk. Aoi.,u who had. 'been treated. ;Oh$enJ6'I', speaking ,of ,Qanadian af;fairs, Says: . " . "'. ". .. '.:' : "', ;, . ; :.' >. ,..,' " ' ..•.. 
bi two Ohri.stianScie:iltists havi~g died, it ,was j •• It is also rumored that· Oanatla .has ,b.een ,.,..,.,T/i.e 009i1Wpplitan for May is'ana~tra{it~ve llum- ,-Sa-ue Yoiw, ~.... A Narr,atiieQt ,th!, J:)Oy-, 

'h tt' ti :.'fbvored wl'th .a VI'SI't fro~ Profeilsor ·Briggs. ,.'IIer.,.It.'haS a goOd portr.a.ito! ,JI;I>mes . Busse .. II :h.,oOd .. Qt ~eii~ o~to, .n.· By Omer',T, ~ G~eitl ;. deemed expedient to have t e iJ1,aer lDves,' .. '" A" " , n.... ,., 
. held th' h 'h~1 tte h I>een kept surprisingly ,Lowellforatr!lntispiece, Jtlicon~ntsa.rePln;rk_.IA.ollL"lrL~,'OiJ;l.oiD.n,&ti: v~nston:'& 8~we. 

ga'ted, and., coroner's inquest wa~.on,. e ;t oug ,\e ma r as , at Queen's 001. ~bYva.rietyaD!l. a~0tiv,e interest.: '~mp~~ .·(he· i~~ls is an.~teres~~stOiyot,b?y li:te, whiCh coD,-
caSe.' . It was, brought out in evldepoetbat,the :quiet, .He has been. s~lting ' ..• ~ i.a.'rticI8!l9t 'spema.l mterestare: IIT~o VlSl~~ to \tiiDs'ins~~g,lel!fl!')DS~or:YO'9Jig read,ers. The, " 

/'man ~ho had died was s:upposed t~ be ~ffer,ii:lg ,le~, Kingston" and It ,is s~ted thatPrlDmp~, ;ths La.ps," ;by 1l.' H. ~oyesen; "Wa.~cott Bal. 'hero pa,ss'esthro~gh vy,ing, em~genoieS,where liiB 
fro.m dyspepsIa, ~hough t~e post:~~tem' e,xam- [Grant has' b~Il~ .. entIrely '·ove~~ome b,y~lS 'tier," 1>y, Hanry James i '~School, Oollege' II.nd ;U8lity'to hlspripoiples:was .. severely. ~ed,' . '!!he 
ination shoWed Pis. disease to b~' ~a~cer or the I' 'dithyra.mh~c' raptures.', That grand ~dJe.etnr:e :Library;" by . T, . .,W. Higginson;'. ',"Mechanic~1 :ceJitra;hnqr~ot the 'starr 'may be ~d to. be, ,~at. ' 

., .~ nve~ .. As the case is yet to eoirl;;~~ ,~efore the (for' wild' ,I quote from .Professor ~ndrewJ:):ar· ':fli~ht,".,"POlitics of 'tpe~.an fa~}lei" 8.:nd, fitili'llestto do~ght.. ',Ple~stoi'yis tol~in.enter.-
. ' Assizes, we pron:q~n~ no opinton'as,~.whet.her' (Per,. a higber critic of no me~n .. reput~\who, ;11 Oert/l.in American El!s ... ylllt:a." , ,'. • . ' .• :t!l>iningstYle"and~3, moral l~~ o~, the ,~~ 

diff~rerit,. trea~:r;nent would "h~ye..s~ved?r pro- ,tells Dr: Stalker thathe'rep1;!.,dl&tes t1;t.e' dlt~y- :--:-TAePoptI.(ar$~ Mml/1I.ly. tor' May :contaill!l ;are who~meandhelptuL, I' '. '. ' .. ' ., i • • " 

longed the m,l!.n's life. llilt the '.fa~~~, brQu.llt , :rambicraptures of~~ofes~orBriggs,ln.pra:ll!e;fhetollciwing articles: ','Herllert Spencer and the "--.BabMfl:uiani8m. .. A :'tteati8e in def~nQe 'ot.tJu~; 
~: t at'the inquest, respecting th~methods,of:of oriticism in gelle~al~'" A:fter tha:rilting'Pl,'ot, ,Sy,ntpeti(l~P~QSOphy,') :byWillie.m ;H. Hu!iaon,j ;Ohristi.an, Sab'!l!"lih ;,iPP. .93.: . '~l':. A,~ Olair~:, 
the Ohristian S6~entistsl 'are V6!rs,q.g~~tive,:H&rper for the 'lIV0~d describing .Prof •. Briggs, }1I~ience an!J,.,f.ina A,r~I:" ~y p'rof! E~l dll Bois· iBhoW;ere.,:Ult);lri~ge! ~v.A.;Si.~, ~ . ."/ 
No" reIi:uiay or n~urishm~nt o.!.aiDY,"kirl1 iSre':lie add~ : .' :~~ymo~d i HCa.;ve ~~el!?-.~gl3"or~en", by ~':.:r'; !'::";Gl&ri8UIi"'::B~~eDce; : Its 'Motiv.es,/Mei.sur~i'!, 

'd d b th~ •• demonstrator', ,~. r No diag- i "PrincipBl' Grant p~el!fI~to be 'one o~!'hI?La.~&b8e; IIEl"olut~Qn, .l~ Fo~ ~re! by Da~~, land Method j.p~ 80/ An: /!Iddress 'by Willi.am'. 8.,-
commen e y ....... ,'... ;.. :p'ail'):meJiwho.eanDotlPvea.nlndepen~en~OplDlOJ;lD.'WeUsi "Anthropologlcal. Work lD Euiop',". I • ' '.,<~ ,!'. :',' , . 

nosis of~h~ 4ilSel!os,e IS ,deemedne!,!~s~ry,. T4~ ~Oll th~eedeep critica,la':lbj~ctll. al;l"'. the!Qfore,.h.~ is by Prot; F. St~i:ri',:11 Why We Should' Teaeh lL~gfO~I~~~ ;,~ew ~O;k, Thom~,WJ:U,ta.ker. ': 
whOle efforts oltha pedor.mers ar!l. ~)rec~~d ito !nqw .to .do.nce a.t the .Jllp~~g, Q(.the ~~h, ,CrltiCIl. G 1 ,... ;, b Prof. A.. S.; Packard; "The Limit~- ·...:.:..'R~h ami POOr. .& ,tra.ot lor all 'times:, ';'Bythe, . 

" . '.' ':bel' f" 'f th' "t't :HisfaithhE:noeforth18tosta.nd In the wlBdomo!. . eo~g·y •. l' .. " . " . , , , 'Y k T Wh" . , 
overcom,e: " the' 'false . l~' ,. ~" "'~ paum . ~milD whom he ca.lls experts, on tlieother ha.'ild, tiOnBot tho Healing Art;" by Dr. H. N~rthnage1 ;' .!B1Shop ot Llvm.:'~~I., New ,or : ,i,' Itaker.'. ~ 
t}l"t he'Js diseased. . AU sJckl!ess, .is spo.~en, ~fSlr wiili!>i:n:i>a~&Oll' in a. ,llKlent pa.per.~n c'!U'rent" i"Dendrites, " by ~t!l.Iiisl'!I HenIuElr; "'Energy as' ~ 'i1:...''':', Te:m Za~ ptlJ';~ No. i 't&~ afa : 

. asa fillse.clli.im by,thepa.tient,;,wpi,cn will dis-unbelief, c;lea.rly.shows tha~s.ueh '!'·po!lllfiion rs.·iC?n.e, .8., Factor' in Agriculture," by :D.r:.Ma.uly·MUes i:
R

"'-;-'" PH'" :'" "Ito' : . Bo' ,~ I 'T'" , '1" B 'k.' 
' , ',' .. . ., ' . ' ,·b I' not,of latIons 1 belief, but of Irr!'tlona c.redul ~y;.. " .. ,II . . .., OO1ta.tiOns. ,.Iom! :p, . ya . em~ 114',. QO 
.appear, ~,the mind 'IS only br~u~htl,tO: e leve .. for. commoJ!, ~nee shoWs tha~ b¢ietl~ . the hjgher"" Ba.~ AIr u.Dd Bad .Heal~~, ~y H. Wager and aD,d.· PUblishing H,oUse; , 
tha.t it.dofs not exist. The :"demonstrator n, ,oritic8impl~fA 0. correepondi~g'/UDb~hef m:Moaes. A.. lI.erblll,'t j.'~ A ~ert F~tI,tt.". by Grant Allen; l.· ',,:;: ... , .. ', ':, . "" ., 

cl.' s tohav6' ~I,a divine lindetstanding,"-by ,and'Jee~ ChriJ<t., It is ,.lnt~res~ng' to,m~rk,1I A Sketch of A,lessaJ;idro Volta.." . . . ; ..... Sh.Oe:rh1i._~8 Bf.!II.~~ ~~dr,~~ a~", . 
. atm, ' ",_ ·,b'.!..' .. ·;. .tbe PO!lltl0ns ot. theset'\iVO, Both are '~" .,... .. ~' ..... '. .... 'Beoit ti . N 19.· Philadelphia.' The P nn 

, virtue of whioh he 'IS able to l'f):l.erse~:tt.e '.1 false byteri&llB illoth are at th'e 'bead,ot 110 ,~v,er-, ~,li!ratlkLe8Zie'8,Magazine for M!l.YlS aD'lnterestillg .1 .a .. ODE" .~ .. , .. , "; ,,'. ,e, 
belief .!' wliicli thli,.Biok· entertiwl <that tlley'are .sity. One, of them ,is at.t a:n~oritf on selentl~c number,' oOl!ta.iniDg ,sav~ illuBtratet;l ;arti~a., PablishinfJ. Qo,'", ... ,.. . J • • 

i·ll'· T' his ""It of the .r diVlne·unlJerst·a:s.ding" su,bjec;tfl,s i~e'o.thelr 18t palGdil~1 tebl,loid~·thb~l°th~Ye'··tesTtih;e eome sh.ori completed stories'which a.re very, read- '_Mi, .. 1" .. ..u..,,', r~~kf8':' A'.Baview'olCurreJit, Anti .. 
• eo. .' . ' : d' r', . . ' smentl e 'Prlnclpa 0 Moa es ", . -:.. ..' . , "d' "'-"'11 .... "11 "'. ,. , . is said to be acquuedby a six wtjle:X.8"~'oourse 01 mOnY 01 tbeall~ient l'xper~ ,.The Don:,soientifio' able, and a number. 01 ,p~m9. 'J,'he l~ustr~~., !l.omiil,n Views'of the;Atonement,a,nd ~1istifloation.. 

st~d under ·a feme.leC bristian': S'6ientist pro: principal of' Que~ n's pins .his ,fa~th :t9 th!J> t ot iI.,rti 31es are ~tructive, .as well •. ~ ,very a.ttrao- By. Ii. RarUey. ;Qew,ar.ti" }I'0.r9P$o: 'l!(ethodist .. ,. 
~".': h'! f . f" '·hu·ndred .doF modern pxperts, .whose theorI~ oan b~ ~a.thB;l'ed~ tivelywritt~lL, Mrl!,- Frank L~be, Pilbbllher, 110 not . .BooIII, . Prfce.1) oentiIL . This little ti'aot of. ' fessor, who ,0 a.rges a ee 0 o~~ .... ',', , Harpl<l{On Alltrutl. Th1iS.the leaven IS ,,' Ne Y k'cit ; .' . ': ". . 0'" .......... ; .. '" ." ; ", 

, lars"for this pl'ivUeg~. After ~Jiis .~he· ,'I ,d~mon. til wo~k',i'nQa.nada, and ~, j,tep*", ~m..; . F~th A'yenu~! .."". . .or,:·1 ' '" " . • I. , pl\>ges, pu~lishe~ seYerI!>l 1ea.!,S: ~go, may 
"trat . " . deemed duly . qualified to practise., enJ:PrIllcipa.ls ~nd prof~ors to s~u.dents a :(!9n· """,The M~tmI~i!!t!' of, Ole. W,'~r1d forl!la.y l~tel'l!llt, /'Ome' ~.ot:tl;Le;"G:u:AlI~~A,~ at. 'tohs 
,.s d' o~ IS, ,; d 11 r a visit, Tws must be 'I'IrePBtiOD1ks, it nsh8edilllOhprophbeH°th' fo~~~~!~~toft.·has. 1,\' ,very. ~ppi'opri,:,te ,leading artiol~ ,in pr:esent time,. when ~e subjept of, the AtOilemen:t. 

an. caarge one 0 a, .. '.:.,'" Dr,. ta. e;r ,.o.ws ow 1" e ....... y~--:'. , ... , . t. i'Li a ot lII.is8ioIIs.!I'isattraotin I 'aJ attentieD. .. -.. 
rega.r~ed as one of ,the grea.te.~~,~~~tures of Kuensn's Vl8:W~ the Dutch Ohlll'AA h\S _ J~4 ~: de~ment,o ... tQre ... ., . . '., gpeel. " , ...... .. 
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MAY 4, 1892. 

THE MAN WITH ONE, TALENT. 
f ' 

, By REV. MARK'GUY PEA.RSE. 
" ' 

.. And to another orie."-St, Mat,thew xxv.15. 
The lQrd of the servants had. divilt~ a.m~gst 

them his substance, an!! gone on hi!! JOUJ'Iley. 
,Alter awliile he came baok, a.nd oalled for the 
aCcounts. Then he that had received five talents 
brought tAe:ql, tilget!ler With five other taleq,ts 
which he had gained by, trading. And he that 
had received two ,broUght them, and two more. 
The lord commended those servants and rewarded 

, thG Far fromiJeiD.g a hard man, it, is evident 
that'he is trene,rotlS and grateful. not ,only ,,1' 
,to pr~ those, who do'well, bnt glad to be able to 
eon~er his benElft,ts upon tl;!.ose who ~ave proved 
tbeIilBelves worthy. But then oame the ma.n with 
one talent, and he had quite a story to telL' He 
sp'ea:g with 80:0. asSurance, 'almost impertinence, 
especially fro:ql a n;ta.Q who' pretended to be so 
'much afraid: II Lord, I knew thee that thou art 
an,ha.rd man, reaping where thou hast n9t sown, 

, Q-nd gath~g where thou hast not strawed. And' 
I ,wa~ afraid, a.nd I went ~nd hid ~y talent in the 

·earth. There thou hast that is thine.", 1 

' , My word to-day, i!l to the pl!O:{'le with one talent: 
''liVho are not olever, and who thiJlk tha.t they, have 

, not gClt a.ny gifts. Do n,9t suppose for a ~ment 
that ,this Iqan stands as the l'e'preseQtative of all 
those.who hAve but 'one 'talent. No, indeed! no 
more than tI!iS ~n 1\'it)l five talents is the repre. 
sentative of all the gifted,people of the agea. Bat 
he stands here to teach those of tlS who have but 
'o~e talent What nOt to do"'-and, thtlS to suggest 
what we should do. 

, As I readtheparl!obiej the first thing tha.t strikes 
, me is tha.t he is a gijb talker. ,,A,nd dOO!! not that 

expl§ill much of his history? The lazier a mati is 
~e rioher you will find him in one thing, and in 
one ~'only~xauselt He who dpes least h~s 

, most, time to make all ~ds of explanations why 
he does nothing. ' , 

Then,'X'Bae further that he knows so much. The 
'.' discernment' of Solomon waS never truer than when 

he said. that a,Bluggard is wiser iIi his own eyes 
than seven men tha.t 'can render, a realion...,."I 

i knew ihee."i 'Let tlS ~ten to him for a little while, 
for I think I ,1mowhiIii well enough to speak to-, 
ilt any rate, I h~ve seen a good deal of hUn. ~here 
are ~~ ~ t}l"t he is very f!)nd of taJ.king 
,ab~t: hi~lf, and wh"t h.!' iii nqt i his ta;le.~t, 
:'a.nd whathe·b.asnot; and his duty, and.b:ow piouBly 
he does it. Let Us listen to hilI4 

"Well, you See, 1-1 80m not like' other people. 
~ I only Wish I was. I lQlew'" man once who h~ 

five ta..ts-ftt!81 Only think of it. A,h! if I, 
only. had five ta.1ents, how much good I, wonld d!). 
~ would make the world open its eyes if I had such 
~ cban~ ~vetaJe~ts! .Look ,at 8o-a.nd·so. 
.Really, a ma.n in JUs position ought to dp ten 
thOtisail.d thinglt He ought to dO t1ijs an:! that. 
and he ought to be here and there. Five talents!· 
Ah.; it is a great r5sPllnsi~ty, iny dear siJ; !,II 
And the man is quite pr,oud to think what a splen
d.i4 person he would be if he were only somebody 
else. "Yes," he ~ontinges, "'and I kuow another 
man 'who has two ta.Ients-two! Quite a. moe 
little oppOrtunity of doing good in a'qui~t 11'101"1' 
often tlibik how muoh use I could make of'two, 

, J1: is q,uite :wonderful how. muoh goOd a' man-an 
Ing~lOtlS Dian-oould do with tW9 taleQts." 

II Pardon me, sir, but hoW many have you ?" 
He shakes ~ head .and sighs. II Ah! th,8o.t is it, 

, ,I11a""fJ 07,&ly ont,., 'Of course it would be qUIte lob· 
s1J.rd for me to try aJl4 do anythiJl.g with one, 
,talent. And'thsIl, 1'011 see, 180m not like So·and
so. Heis so very bright and hopefnl always. I 
q'!!ij;e e!LVY him. I 80m naturally, of a very timid 
di8ppsi~on, very." . \ ' , . 

hdhe sighs again-hOW muo~' religion SOnie 
people put into,: 80 sigh! It is often 80ll they have. 
11,1, rel!olly am 'not gifted, not at ,alL And 1.n 
tim!!8,like th88E\, 'liVhen ~usinees41 so bad and the 
risks are so great, one has to be .vel'Y. oa.refuL II 
. What a pionS man this is-that· is, piOtlS in his 

, taJ.k. ' 
. "But; though ram,not' gifted 'li)te other people 

'a.re, &nd although my clreumstances are so' very 
diiferent, ,I mow my duty, and no o.ne can aay 
th .. t I do not do it. I mtlSt ~ take oare of my 
tident, eve~if i,t is but one-grea.t care. So I 
hays bought 80 ~pkin,and I had tot'al'for it my·, 
selL And I ha.ve hidden my talent In the earth, 
in such a safe place. I have oaretully noted .the 
Spot, .. nd marked the distance fr9m this tree a~ 
th"t. " (It is'wondertul how haid. lazy people wUI 
wo~k a.t doing nothing.)· .. I go'every d80Y to the 
'p~ a.nd 'see f!h8ot it is quite safe. I, am really 
, ver;y careful" , ' . , 

'Ah, this" endless I, I, I! The Pha.risaism of 
emptiness. Pride is ugly enough wb:en it grows 
out of what one has, but when it grows out' of 

. 'Wha.t one ha.m't. it is a thOtlSami times. ugljer. 
" The. conceit of the one talent is the wont thing 

about it. How· manY people one meets with who 
8.re quite' prOud 'of ~emselves'betlause they. are 
Sl1~ "poor, weak creatures;" and who think it 
qui~ a'distinetiQn' to have 80 mIloJ1Y' hindra.nees 
a.nd di:tB.oultiea. ThElJ' keep thm .eores and bruises 
,on show, as a ta.x upon' your: sympathy. I ha.ve 
seen 1ibe silmmer wind sweep il.crbss the sea and 
bend the white Ails of the ooats i I have seen it 

, iiya:orc:- th!l OQrJlfi~ i I have heard it rqstling 
in'the leaveS j 'I,have s~n ihefteeoy oloud~ hUl'fy 
before it a.gai~t t;pe deep blue sky i ,and the sails 
or the Windmill ha.ve doubled their speed. But 
then I have seen,it catch the dtlSt and straws and 
whirl a cloud 'heavep,ward. ' "See," they cried, 
".how high we flv. and hc;>w we look down onfie.lds 
and h01l888 and Dien." That spmlt it alL This 

, fiying up to helloven like the dustiand the straw, 
be!lause tt is so little and so weak, ~s a miserable 
~hing. This pride of poverty, this cOnceit, of 
elJlPtiness, is of. all things 1iDder the SUll the 
ugliest. ' 

But then there is ~nother side to this pride of 
tbe people with one talent. IUs not soooffeilsive, 
b'g,t it iB 'qui~ as J¢8C~VO~ It is the pride 
whicli makes the possessor of the one talent 
asha.med 01, it. They will not tlSe one talent, 'he
oa1ise they have' only got oile. They Carmot do 
wbat,they would, so' they will not do what they 
·could. And thUs the ta.lent is buried because it 
is only one. How m8.JlY there are who could do 
really gOOd work for tlie Master, OlllY they keep 
thinking 0' sOmebody else who could do it so much 

'. ' 
better. Tbeman next door has 'two w..lents, so 

ey will' bury theil'S altogether. AlS,IiI! how;!ilJ 
ord robbed thus, and how is the Ghlll'!'h im· 

'j)Ovmshed: Thousands of talents, tens of;"thou. 
sands, are buried to~da:v when they might be out 
gajniIl.g much for the Master, and doint 80 much 
good. And, many !Io m80n in tlSmg one talent h~ 
found that b~ has two. and the tW~'grE\w by tlSe 
into five. What greater folly is there than this. 
to say I will not put my foot to the ground;un~l I 
oan waik i 'I Will. never go into the water until I 
ean swim? This, alas! is what men a.re con
stantly doing iil the service ot. the ,Heavenly 
Master. To break down in trying to do some gOod 
is nQ I!ha.m~; the Shame is never to try for ~ o~ 
breaking, down. Ali, this wretched pride qt the, 
one talent. " ' 
. Do you'not see tbat really it is the people of one 

talent who make the world go round? ,Tbe 
people of oile talent are mostly needed, tha.t is 
why the,re are most of them. We have only one 
head to two hands and two feet. I went ,round 
the world in a fioating palace; hut I drove to my 
dcor in a four·wh8eIed oab. Whe.twould your 
five talents il.nd your two talents do without your 
One I' :t stood awh~e ago and lcoke~ ,!-1; a drink· 
ing fountain; a marble angelbea.utifU1ly sculp
tured stood pointing to heaven. ' Then came pol· 
ished granite igscribed with gilt letters, and mas· 
sive slabs of stone. Bat I noticed that the water 
came through 80 smail bray ptpe, .. ~' tl/." people 
drank from an iron cap atta.ohed to an iron chai~ 
And tb!'ll1l1l.rble angel pointing heavenwards w91Jld 
have done nobody any good but for the braas pIpe 
,and irOn cup, Think it the pip,e had llIaid, " It 
they do pot mll.ke me of gold I Will not ,belong to 
'the thfJig," Or if the cup had said, "I JiltlSt b4:! 
of sUv8r'or I shaH be ashamed to be there IIot an." 
No" I thought I heard the .music of thetl1J!'ei\I-oom· 
mon W'tar, common pipe, and common, oq~ 
" Well," they sang, "they oan't ~o witpouttlS,' 
and we m,tlSt dQ our part along with' ttie ma~ble 
I!ontrel IIond polished gr'anite." , 
. Bat worst of all waS the false thpught pf his 
lord so oonfid8ntly held :and: so:boldly told. ." I. 
knew·thee that thou art an ha.rd ma:o" reapmg 
where thou hast not.·BoWD. a.nd, gathering, 'liVhere 
tbou hast not strawed, and I was afraid.. II This 
hlse and wickeli' thoul(ht of God is at the Jiottom 
of the story. :Mr.,ke God.a tyra.nt, grilidi:o,g and 
graslling, and none can hllove any heart in his 
B9rvice, a.nd whatever is done is doIie omy in Blav· 
ish fear and tremblinll: We o~nnotl stay here to 
notice how utterly fcolish IIond fa~ the exouse of 
this slothfnl man Was. As hiB lord told hiDl-It 
tbe m was so hard and his fsiLr was so great 

. he ou "been all the 'more oa.retul tej'deal 
rightly with his lord's rq.o~y, givtng it; to the 

, he lliigbt have it with, the a~u~ 

m let done' with what, the man of one 
talenfi said, that we may make wayf9r 

WHAT mm HAN OF ONm T.&.r.;mNT·HAY ~AY. 
We too oan begin witb ourselves.· Here 80m I in 

God's w.orld. ma.d'e of t'lie,same ftesh .and-blood thllot 
others IIore, deP!!lndent u'j)On the bounty of my lord, 
loeing by Bis light and breathing HiS air i ,thipk. 
ing and feeling and .ovipg 'like oth~. Others 
ha.ve dcil:ie good in the world. brightening lives a~d 
blessing men. ~nd, 80m I hl!rB only to ~t ,and, 
,ii'ink,work and Bleep I' Am. I to live and die, and 
is no b:Olty to be tbe better forme jI Am I to go 
t:.Qrough life with ltsoPportunit:ieS a~d p~b~lities. 
"nd is no soul to be truer, no life to be better jI 
!.m I to'liave the power to pray, IIond the infiilence 
of the graoi~ Spil'lt, ~nd the gre~1i eX!lomple of 
'll1 LoJ,'d, and the ,love and help of the heavenly 
Fa.ther, IIond is there to be no return, no semoe? 
No indel!d, .ltho1;1gh I.have but. one talent, a.nd 
a.lthough little a.nd foolish and W~IIo~ tl:\ere is one 
thing 1 ollon do-loan Jrive myself to him. loan 
tu.ke him as my own dear ,Lord !Iond ,Master, and 
let him h~'" me IIond use me for his own. ' , 

And tben it is good to look u~ II ~ know thee, 
my Lord. n .,'! \ , . 

"What dost thou mow of me, my Ohild ?" 
CI I 'mow that thou dost always ma.ke room for 

the, ieast of thy .little one!!. graqi01!S Master. " 
Come, tha.t is blessedly true, is it not?,-Didhenot 

come into the, world as tbe little Babe wrapped in 
4wa4dling Cllothes and laid in the manger, as 
it to show that he oan beOu with the least? In 
theBermon on the Mount did he not make room tor 
the lilies of the field and the fowls of the aU', a.Dd 
~ho'IiV how tha.t t}ley had 80 plaCe in, his miDistrYi 
and' fQr th~ little lad whO comes ,QoBkiJlg In'ead of 
his father? '\Vh:en the I!S came enqniriil.g 
who shonld be greatest' 'of heaven. 
ttid he not take the little ohUd 'set him in the 
midst and bid ! them bOOomeu little ohUdren? 
Come. my sonl, give thanks. My Lord; I dopr!Use 
thee for ~is. .Thou bJ!.It room for my poor chil
dren who have but one talent, thou hast room for 
me. , ' 

And then again tum it &rou:!1d: ~ know thee, 
that thoq dOlt set. pat store 'by little bJts of 
service. The 'oup of cold water iii. not to lose its 
reward ; and tlle two mites of the 'PQ01' ~do,,' callt 
into the treasury were notioed an'" prajsed beypnd 
all the grellot silms of the rich. MyLQrd, I cap 
re.nder thee no splendid servibe-1Io1as! no worthy 
gift oa.n I otrer thee. But thou dost BtoQpin thy 

'great love t9 take my bro~eu bits Qf seryiC!'I, "nd 
find ,some place for them. I tbank thee.. -, ' ' 

I know thee. Bow' patient thou ai't with the 
clumsy beginninp of thy disciples, and how thou 
40st lead, them, givi» g wisdom to them· that uk 
thee,' andupbJ,'80idi,n/l not. t !r::o,ow thee"th" ,I!leek 
a'Cd lowly in ,heart, how gladly thou:' dost' welC()me. 
to thy Bchool the poor'beg!.nner, and how thou dost 
~ncoura.ge the dullest and slowest in lj!iy school. ~ 
.!mow thee., . 
I I know thee, how thou hast Ipved me and given 

'thYBelffor me, thllot thou mtghtest have me for 
thine, OW:t;l. My .,J..ord, although I have but o:t;le 
ta.lent it IiIhaU be thine •. Nay. bec.~u"" I ~I!ove bnt 
nne, because it is so little IIond 80 1Io11 unworthy that 
I bring, it. shlloll be more completely thine. 

Poo'i.- is my beat and small: 
How shall I dare divide? 

.SUreIY-' nit Lord sba.ll have It 11011, 
I, He sha.ll not be denied. ' 

Alll, For far more lowe 
Than all I hive to bring; 

AU! for mtl' Saviour lovllll me so, 
Alil fo!,. love my king, 

All!. for it iahiB own, 
He gave the tiny store: 

All ! for it, must be his alone, 
All ! foi I have no more. '. 

, -J(eII&od(st fitRel!. 

, \ 

Iil\rtI",:~ &tll~ ~a11,' . 'It.,. rho. "-1', SII5it ~":., . woe.begone~!beca.use ot~insutB.cifnt nourishment. 
Ww ... r:!i7'W r:. cS7'" ,.v ~"'Ii "Than the ohildre:n" - The Revised Version 

changes this, very properly, to "youths," for it 
refers to young men. "Of your sort"-Literally, 
"of:your Gircle,; " .. ~aptives of! abolit;the BBme:8oge, 
selected fo!!, the lame ~l purpoSe. •• Enda.nger 
mY head,'i-To the:Savage~whims~:ofl.sucb despots 
th!l:world is indebted.tor the horrible picturosque
'ness of Oriental his~y. 

INTERNATIONAL BI~L.E LESSON.··YIII. 
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'=-DANlEL-AND HIS .;C6MPA'NIONS. ,~ 
Daniel L 8-21. . 

, 
QUARfElf,LY'l'EMPERAN(JE LES$ON. 

GOLD~ TmXT. _II Daniel purposed in his heart 
that he woJild not df:file himself with the Portion 
of the kiDg's meat,' nor with the' wine which he 
dra,1lk.'·-Danieli.8. , 
, TIHIll,-':'B,G. 606-605, in the third year otJehoia· 

kim', according to the 4ssyrian reckoning (DAniel 
i~ 1). whol11lre accuStomed to continUe the name 
of the dead !ring in the dating of doou~ts till 
the end of the yea.r, and not use the name of his 
sticceSsor till New Year's day, which was conse· 
quently tb.!ldate fr<!m which his reign wasOO'lmted. 
Aooprding tcnhe Hebrew reckoniI!,g, it was in the 
fourth year of Jehoiakim '(Jeremiah' xxv. 1), 
counting, BccoMing to their ctlStom, from the bl1l. 
ginning of his reign i or rather the part of a year, 
up to the New Year, was reokon8d as a year. ThuB 
both statsnlents a.re absolutely true-.Teremiah 
writing tor .the Hebrews, and Daniel for' the 
Ba.1iyloilia.na.' , 
PLAc~.-Baby:.on, on the EJI,phra., 500 miles 

in !1. direct line eri.st of J erusa.lem; but:much farther 
by the ro'!}te that must hi> travelled, at thi!l time 
w&!! in the zsuith of i,ts power, ruling all of West
ornAsia., and extending its .uthority; to the river 
of Egypt. II BerodottlS, who visited.!t about RO., 
450,: within a ~ntury after the departure pf the 
HeJn'ews, while its walls and bulldinge wve still 
perfect, des~b,es it as foJ!'ming a sgua.re of nearly 
fourteen mi1es on each side." ' " The walls ,ar. 
l'OUil.dingthe oity, according to H~odottlS. were 
three b,midred feet high 10M eighty feet broa.d." 

". h~drlid gates with their' great posts, leaves, 
and 1iilliI. of brasS, an~ their bars of iron, permitted 
en~,nce 1(0 the Oity.II-Green. 
~ANIEL. at the time he was carried captive to 
Babylon, mtlSt ha.ve been sixteen" or seventeen 
yean old j and was therefore born about 622 &0. 
~n jBr'llSa.1em, ofnob~ paren~ge ; a fiile-looking, 
talented, pr6miSiDig young man, (Daniel i. 4) ~e 
be,cal!le a statesman. of the highest· character, a 
man of great learning, a.n eminent and wise prime 
minister, a prophet:of far·seeing '\IViBdom. Becom. 
ing an exile at the begin1l1llg of the seventy years 
of oaptiviljy foretold by Jeremiah,he lived through 
the whole of the s~vent~ yeara. Bis last recorded 
vision waa in the third year of GyruB, &a ~ 
So that he must,bave.lived to be over eighty-five 
yea.rs of age. . 

, 11. II Then 'saidj Daniel,"-When fDavid knew 
from the chief ohamberlain that he would grant 
the request. it :he were: only: tree frOm personal 
responsibility in the matter, he turned himself to 
the offieer' who wa(under the chief, to whom they 
were immediately:subject, and entreated him to 
make trial for ten days. permitting' him and hiB 
oompanions to tlSe vegetabies and water instead of 
the costly provision and the wine'furnished by the 
!png; a.nd to d~al ,further with them according 80S 
the result would be.-Keil. "Malzar "-Not a 
proper :name, but; an v:tIioial title signifying 
II steward' II or "ohief butler." The word is still ' 
tlSed in Persia. Its, etymological' meaning seems 
to have been II overseer over the drink." II Han. 
anial1, Mishael and Azariah "-Daniel'sthreeoom. 
'Panions, whose n80mes had been, che.nged by the 
king to . Shadrach, II )lessenger.of.the.king ; ',' 
Meehach, "8erva.nt-of.the-god.Sheehach;" Abed
nego, "Servant-of.the:god.Nego." 

12. "Prove "-Put - the matter to tests. The' 
faith which comes from p8rsop.al experience is 
built upon the strongest foundation. II Ten days" 
--Neither Daniel nor the II melzar" assumed that 
a youth in ordinary conditions would become' fat 
or lean within ten days; the thought is simply 
that it ~ ohief cbamberlain's fean a.re well 
!ou~, and the!ood of Da.nieI's choice ~sreally 
lnsu:tB.oumt to mamtain animal vigor, surely some 
sign' of its healthfulness will be seen iii. a week 
and a ha.lf. II Pulse "-The Hebrew term is gen. 
,eral, expressing anything grown from seeds, henoe 
tlSed with ~ce to an kinds of vegetable food. 
I! Water "-A wise ,. choice, in preference to the 
brain-oonsuming, ·liquors of' the ;king's table. If 
,the people, of our l~nd would try ,the test, half a 
million paupers, and tbirty-five million dollars 
spent annually in th8l1' support every year, would 
be saved to the nation. 

IS. IIThen let our countenances be looked upon" 
-A fair, test, to place these :y.0ung abstainers be. 
side those who partook of the royal banquets, and ' 
see Which company presented the· most vigorotlS 
a ppeara.nce. ' 

16. "Their countenances appeared fairer and 
fatter infiesh "-:-(1) God may have specially 
,bl~ ,the obedienoe, and fa.ith of these young' ; 
men. (2) At the same time, it is to be observed 
that such temperance as they praotised has a 
Jl.!Iotural tendenoy to produce the result mentioned. 
-Todd.. 

mX·PLANATORY. 17. "God gave them knowledge "-Some of it 
8' ., Daniel purposed in Ihis heart "_He deter· was direct from him, . as the visions j some was by 

mined·what he would do, and then took the wiaEmt blessing their early study, by opening doors 'to 
p~sBible plan'for gaining his objec~ II Be woul,d ~der knowledge, by' aiding thOir thoughts and 
not defile himself with • • • the, ."ing's meat "- jadgments; also by keeping the.in from those viCes 
That ii, foOd.' It was the food appointed by the and prejudices which weaken the miJld ....... P. 
kingf91' those who ,were in traiiling tor the court. II Skill in all learnIng "..,..In science, in astronomy! 
'He would be defUet! or 'polluted by it, ~use (1) in literature, in phUesophY, the Gha.ldeans at this 
the itietary might comprise articles of food-such time stood at the head of ' the world.. The great 
80S the dash of swii1e;' hares, eto."'"-which the law stone libra.ry which Aesurbanipe,l, founded at' 
interdicted to the Israelites (~tictlS XL); (2) Nineveh &0.650-620, containing over 10,000 tab. 
Ule ftash may not have been perfectly cieansed lets of ola.y written upon and ti~ened into stone, 
from ,blqod, so as to be allOwed by the Jewish and from the ruins of which we a.re now deriving 
1a.w (Deateronomy xii. 23.25). J~, even at ~ much of our knowledge of the age of Daniel,shows 
day, have the4' own butchers, and regard as un· something of the extent of lea.rD.i.il.g in this a.ge. 
'clean the mea.t prepllored iil the ordinary waY.-I». These Contain, among many other things, legendll 
":Nor with the wiDe"_H,e has probably seen (1) of creatiOn a.nd of the deluge, with many _m-
its effect on others i (2) the bad company and blancll8 to the 'Bible 6OOOunta. The Ba.bylonians 
danger into whioh. it 'J¢. Probably these 'liVers were lea.rned in astronomy, magio, medicine, IIond the 
farworse at Babylon than in Pa.!estine. " Re. S~6S and philosophies of their gods i they had the, 
quested "_The utmost oourtesy is not illOOustent beginnings of chemistry, and even of the tele. 
-mth ~e strongest wilL A gentle, respec~ful scOpe. .. And wisdom "-Power to apply, IIond 
address may accompilny a firm purpose-lithe tlS8 and inorease this learning. All four had 
'velvet glove over an iron ha.nd.." II Prince of the the ieaming; the special revela.tions were 
e~nuch:s" - Named Ashp~naz. II Eunuohs," or to Daniel alone. "Understanding in all visions 
chamberla.ins, were Blaves, mutila.~d' in infancy and drea)tlS "-Through which God revealed the 
for Bervioe Ii.s custOdians of the harelJlS of nOble· future to Daniel, and also showell him the mellon. 
men.. , iilg of the visiollS which otbers aa.w. VisiOIlS a.re 

9. "GIXi had brought"--wha~ver honOr and revela.tions to the p!'Ophets when awake; dreams, 
affection we'receive from men is the gift of God, w);len asleep. Before we had SO much revelation 
f«;lr w:hioh he s,hould be praise4i and not o~selves be in the Bible, and. especially in JestlS Ohrist. it was 
fiattered: See Gen. xxxix. 21 i Psalm cTi. 46; necessary ,for God to reveal himself to' men in 
Prov. 'xvi. 7. - Daniel's attractive manners and these wa.ys.-P. The divine purpose in this gift 
rare p);lyBica.l beauty may' have been the human to Daniel was to quality him for tranacendent in. 
means ~y which the favor of, the chamberlain waa ftuence/in that heathen court and .country, a.nd to 
won: The statement that GO!1 gave Damel favor make'him 80 prophet of high order among his own 
with the ohief Oha.m berlain refeiiJ to , the fa.ct that people • ...:..CO'IiVIes. ' / 
tl;lato:tB.Cer did not reject .. the req~est at. once, as IS/Now at the end of the days "-The three 
one not to be complied with or as pllJlisha.ble, but, years of verse 6, fixed by the king for their 
est.ee~iD.g ~e religious conviotion out of which it training. " , 
sprangrpojn.tedonly to the danger into wbich.a' 19." And the-king communed with them 'i_He 
diiregard of the king's command would bring him, himself talked with them, and tested their 
*tlS revealing 'the inclination of his heart to grant progreE!S, and learning, and talents. "Therefore 
the request.-·KeiL , ' st.ood they before the king"-Were the personal 

lQ.·' I fellor my ~ "-The king, havfug given' adVisers, and among 1ihe leading otlicers of the 
orden concerning the food of the young men, kingdom. All officers and servants 8tooti when in 
migbt be enraged ~f he fouDd' his ,oomma.nds, dis- .the presence of the monarch. 
opeyed, and, Mter the JD.a.IlI).er of arbitrary Ori. 20." And UI. all matters of wisdom' and under
ent~ despots, without·".o'Pping to a.soerta.in all the standing "-In everything which. required pe
flloCts, might Bend the offic&rat once,to the scaffold. ,ouliar wisdom to understand and explaj.n it. 
" Why' should he see "-Better, "He mtlSt not, "He found them ten ,times betttar"-Better ooun- ' 
indeed, a" II Worse 1.i.IIing"-Ba.d.looking and sellors, better'intormed.-Ba.mes., I' ~~~ ~ the' 
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, .. " I!l~ " ll8,,!tn~, . race uu"",uu m p_·.10 ... ~,. or a penPl! of thirty·1iVe yeal'lnlhe has reaidad in ~ 6rdin&rliy e~eoted.' her lile Bll.owed' a}v~ry'de-

the learn~, class; the ,scribes, the priestly class, were remarkable. Alter,. ha'ri~ ,preac~ed J,. Arran, and :daring the whole of that time her ~14ed th~ugh unob~ve~gio\18 ch&ra~ter. 
",whO were cQnnected with :the heathen oracles j several other of the churchil h~, by the ~~th home conta.4lI:!\Uts chair for cher of flhe 1,1 Her children rise up at;ld can her blessed," and 
who claimed a.equaintance with' the will' of the .1irst came to Gra?e church, he.l~ad become famous day' and her table its , ly, and many the intlaence ofa Ohristian home could be seen in 

, gods, 'and who Pr
oteSsed

, to have the power, tho erti- all th,roulfh th.e cJ~y, and ha.d t,~ken f!loB~ hold o~ a..re the brethren who ha.veexp their indeb~the habits ,and,temper of a..P of t,IlknolVn to 
the alYect10ns. pt fibe people, 119 thl!!~, Grace, church edpess for the kind, ho!ipita.litY Shown. T'o con- the writer. , The opportunity of', 'h~ in !her 

'tOre, of making k'uo~n future ev~nts,by exPlain- :!,as 1101 w~Y!l,filled to.overfioWlnlJ when he oocupied tribute to the ,oause of Godwa.s with her .. Sacred llWIt h 'ble th 
i!1g d,re~~visioi;1s, ,p~terna.tura.l, appearanoes," 1ts ~UlPlt. Then It, was ~e~ .. rkable ~ ~ t~e duty. The wO,rld iuld the, Ohurch cli.nnot willi " , OUl'll:w

as 
noli· POSll ,~'·rilier, but 

etc. The astrologel'll' ware - the Ma.gi, the wise, le~fhpg c~urc~o~ the, ,~l;Ithqd!St de~o~in""~lon In ~pa.re ~'Qch people, aJid when they pass away a loss ~,~ =d~'hi:~~h~~~:,a~~'h:~~ 
seiellti1i6 men, tlie phlloaop' hers. Ma.ny· in both thls ProVln~ a~~ the N orthwest. ta~ng full charge IS felt lU, ,mll.nY'qua,rters. Sister Fawcett', tamily '~hicll she wl!!s a member, 'I i.m.sm-e that She died -

of ~e funeral, W,l~ the ~nsent of Mrs. La.ne I!!nd feel -thelr lOss. Herneigh,bore leel their loss. ~u the Lord,'" B.o SHIIIRLOOK. 
classes no ·doubt need oooult arts, and magio of fa.mlly, ot a ~nlSter.ot another Oonference, of, Her leader feels his loss as shepherd of the tlock he 
vario'lill kinds. Ba.t this was notessentml tothelr 1I'nother ~ody, 1n a:notlier ,CQuntry, Dr~ L!l.!l..e ha~. has been lI:\ading for yea.rs.Her clar,lsmates feel 
vohation. II Hundreds of tAblets (from the ruins .lng co!1-tinued, d1ll:'1Jlg the two yeal'll of his real· their loss; her pra.yerson their·behalf have cea.aed, A. ,R. STEWA~T (Uxbrillge). 
f B bid N' h i sh dence here, to~elong.to the New York Conference and herrieh experience' on ea.rth they will hear no '';l'he sa,bjeot of this obituary w¥born, .inLlIonark: 

a a.,. ()n an .1neve) yet ,rema n, owing the of thl;l, MethodlSt EplSCOp&l Churcb. None would more. The loss is f~lt b , the Ohurch in 'ihis shire, Scotland; in the yea.r 1~, aDd emigrated 
exorcisms; charms, talismans, and aitrological ba:ve l;l~Pected the honors show:u by Grace c"hurcb departW'B of one o~ her. test ornaments. If tu Oanada with his parents in 18540, and settled ,in 
forms.in vope. i'-Rooords of the Past. '''Daniel to the m~mory o! the deoea.sed to be m04'8 marked, a.!1 tbe membe~ on ou:r roll like our late dear 'the couhty of Oxford, Onto '. Bl'o. Stewart ha.d"a 
continUl!d "-:-The Habr,ew phr~ here melfdlS, 'a~ or the grief at hiS loss to be more prolound,ha.d ~,e ~~ter FlIowcett, ~e Ohureh wquld go forth" fai~ good "Scotc!;l. Ohria~an ,home,' which mea.nt a' 

Mi K th h
· th been the plIoStI?r ot .the ohurch ~0t: years, and In as the s~n. olear ~ the l!loon, a,nd terrible 'I!!S '80)1, ,tho,ro, ugh tr·'-l·n'" in' Bl'bl.e' 'truth'. A' bou't tiOtlr' " 

(ro ng to. en, not' a.t e co~tlnued /l!t ., e f~U .lPl:!l!!bers)up ~tJ:1 the M;a.mtoba. and ·~ort.h~ a.rmy w1th b~nners." . . G. B,I ...... .. ~ 
, 'court, or in Bii.bylon, or in ,hig!1 esteem With'the west Oonterellce. The presence of the ,ministers " . yea1'll atter,he came'to tliis cpuntry he beoame ' 
, king, tiut. mere generally, in i)le place in Baby., and'many 01l'lcial and other leading members Qf .anxi0!lB a~ut.his lIOul'S s~lva.tion, all,ci sought the 
, the leveral M~thOdist churChe~ of this city, Ilona· REV., PANIEr.. EQW ARO BROWNELL" , ,LI?rd 1n 0. Ilpecla.l ~ge hel4 ily the h,t,e . Rev. 

"'Ion to which God had rai,sed him to !;lis wonderf~ the attendance at representa.tivesfrom, otll~1"part8 Third ~on ot Joseph B., and Mary Brownell, was B1Chllord Potter, and found a.oceptance· through 
endowments. The same schOlar shows that" the of the ProvU!(le, ga.ve the event wider ~gnillc.3nce, born In tl;le township ,of OorliwaU, Onto, on .T,esus O~t, and oast in his lot With the l\r[ethodist 
first year of King Oyrns " is the last yea.r ot the a.nd made it eXpressive of the fee~ of the November 25th; 1837. He was converted to God O~1i:rch.. The <!hUl'C!b, soon':PeI:ceived tIl~tl ~ had 

_ Ba.bylonish exi,le, 8.s n the third year of the rei''"' 'denominatio~ ~ tPis OOt;ln~y as a. whole j while at the age of sixteen yee.rs, became an exhorter in ~~ven hlm!lpecl!l!l giJ~ tor t1Ser:ulness, ',and placed 
.. - the gatherinll of pastors and people :Zrom all the 1858, then a 1~a..1~pl·eache~, and entered the minis. lilm .on the 100801 ~Cher's plllon soon after,his cOn" 

or JeJioiaJUm, king of Juda.l;l" <,ver. I), is. the first otller denominations showed that the .Ohurch t.i'y in June, 1860, It was under the ministry ot ,VerBlOII:,., a~d the Woodstock Oircult, with its nine;' 
. ye!or of tlla~ exile, a.nd that tl1e two dateS; taken univerSal claimed Dr. Lane, a.nd not the one.re. Rev. John Howes that Bro. Brownell found, salva- gave hlm plenty to do. When the Toronto and' 

together, teach that Daniel lived r.rid ~ted during ligious boIfy a.lone with which he'wlloS more nlia.rly t!on.. Rev. Peter German ga.ve ht,m exhorter's ,Ni~iJ!.g ·l\ailway. ~ ·waS opened' he ~ved' ~e 
th 

'00. • ' IWISooiated.'" "',... bcense, and the,laU! ,!:I.ev. Wm .. Stevenson put him appOln~ent qt ~a4.l\r[a.~,~' a.~ ,he took Up,hlS, 
a whole pe.n of the exile m Babylon, but do :Thlsbrief not(ce of thelrieJ!.d~f my college days on the lQcal preachers' 'plan. In 1864 hEl wasa.bojie iJ!. the ~wD.slllP of Uxbrid~ It !Vas bere 

not imply that his wor~ Ceased with the tenpina., ill entirely unsolicited, alid it is hoped will not pre. ~ained by the ae.inted Rev., W. L, Thornton, ,that the wnter. 'b~~me ,a.cqualntedW1t:h. Bra. 
'tion o(tha.t exiie. vent any further relerenceto one'whom to imo'W lU'th~Elm Street church, 'toronto. \ ' ,~tew&~ I found b1m, ha.ldlng the pos1tion .01 

was to honor and esteem. "Oan&dian' During .b,~1!1 ministry he travelled the following),'ecoIW.ng ste,vard a,nd looa.l, preacihe~, and nobly 
ha.a produced many ,men 01 marked'a . t circu~ts: While on probation-Olinton,Strattol'li,ll.e filled ~bem ~th. ~ It ,is ve),'1 ~el<l9~'yC{ufin:d so I 

I doUbt if it has produced 110 greater preacher than S.t. Ma.ry's and Olipton a.l!.eoond te~ After ol'd,iII..... well,ro'l!nded 110 mll.!), , II.l!lan' mtp who1:!1 so many ,/ 
1;'idwell ~a~e. . E. I\:BADGL,JlIY, tion-Oaprey,: Plnsley" .Vierina, Tilsonburg,: St.,g!l<Jd thIngs were en:shrined, and. so lit~eto be 

GeorgejBurlington, Norwioh, Oa.kville
1 

Grimsby, ,dlecounted. . ,. '. . 
, , ' WILLiAM ROSB' Walland, and ,baokto St. George for'ueoond term. As. a citlllll!n he stood a!ll9ng the first; .he 
REV. BIDWELL ·LANE, lILA., D;D. ,ROUGH, He was Oha.irman ot the WeJland District for thought ancJ'!nIOke and WFO:ught tor the good of 

BJlIPTEMBllfR. 18~S-APRIL, 1892. A native. of l'ra.neh~n, Oanada, died in Cumber- threeyea.rs. Itwjl.sd~ng the third y~r of iris tb,e CQmmuni~y. If anY,person ha.d .. proj~ct or 
. The late Bidwl'll Lane w~born nea;r Prescott, land county, Nott'!l Oarolina, on D_mber 18m. pa.,storate in Welland tha.t his health began to Jl~ fOrpUDlic good"be,was ,!ure to find ~t;lhim 110 
Oo.t., in 1848 j gr~ua.ted frqm Alb.ert U AiVl!fiity ~892, aged liieventy years.' This' ilad evant Was fall, and the olose, of the year ,found him much ~nc! and rea.dy helper, :t>ut 11 lIon~ man, through 
in ~868 j sp'nt several yea.rsin the milllStry ot the not unexpected. Brother Roabrol!-ghh,1!4 b:een enfeebled: ~ut he 'eJ}.~red upon ,his work at' S'I;. a6l1iBhn~ sought to sacnf)ce thQ Interests ot the, 
lll.te .M,.'E OhurCh~' or to the unionj' a clIll in a precarious sta.te of he,alth: lor some- time, George in good '. spirits ,and 'IJrilc&t expectations C)OlIImul!ity" he would be sure to find an opponent 

th 
.... E. _.. 0 .... K' 00<> oaused,. b.v heart 4ise, aM and p,arnal ~J.'lIJysis. 'th t God -1d" h' ..... h in Bra. Stewart. :to. e...... ,uuurc, ,onngtRn •.. y.,lU <:>0'" j was H ed h a wow. glve 1m 110 n...... arvest of souls.. ' , . " '. 

trail.sferred to, one' of tP,e lea4ing M: E. churchcs e contintl ,. owever, to attend to alid carryon He ,had "ood hopes too, that·the freSh, braciJig a.ir ,AS' a p.reacher he "!IoB. beloved an!l soug~tafter 
in New York city in 1885 and in 1890, while serv- !lis" business up to 110 short time before his death. ot St. George would build up his health and tor.a~Y. t,he C11'Oults surrOtlnding the town jbtit perhaps 
ing a .~~d chu1'9h in ,the same' city, he, retired Be~ng a lD: .. n 0' much energy and ,I!!Dre, than tim!! I}e' ,!,!,s bet~r. In ,A;ugt1!!t he wen't to JJetr.Oit ;1!1-'noplace was' he morl:l weloo~e tha:ilin the pula", 
trcim the a.ctiveminis~y, brokl;sn down ill health, nrdinllory will pOwer,he bor~ ilp l(lng aga~nst tlle' to vlSlt,his brother,OhlU'les. ' From there he went 'P!t of his own chll;1'Ghahd m I$. own. ~o""n, In the 
l)~t With,menta.l vigor unim:pa~redi'and his match. insidious diSease which 11'li0ii gradually SllppiDg tile to ,Oincinnati to see B!>me friendS; an4 sp~nt. aprepa.ra.tion &f hIS S,81'J!101l,!I b~, exhibi~ ~t. 
less eloquence still at his' cO'l!imalid .. and 'died at fotlll,da.tiolls of ,a strong cOnstitution and vigorous Sabbath tQere, prea.ching ~ one of the lal go tI;lo-q,gh,f!fulnesa, and YoU co~d .1\Bten to hun. Wlth,' 

" Mordl;ln, M.a.nitoba, on April 2nd, '1892. maniWod·'·,.·: 'ohurch~s. Jl'~lin~ ~nwel1 he returned to Detr9ft, muoh pleasure, fprJ;1eneverlelt h1S thouglitsm the 
Such is.the bliefhl,storio outlilleof myfellow

o 
A tew weeks' before his delloth,Mr. B,osbrougll and whIle in hlS brother's office was sm1ttendo"ln, l&.11d.C?f fog and, inist. ThC!Be who ~w his 

student &.11d ola.ss.mate, upon whom na.ture had ga.ve up bis business and his home, IIolld riliru)vud With hemorrhil.ge of the luil~ Several attacke qua.lities a.~ a ~a.c.b"er won14 ,not wonder when 
,oonferred rich IIond rare endowmentS. It was' my ,With his wife and sister to the reSidence ot his son· follo""ed in quic, sucoession, wllioh soondeBtro) ad Lile llIote ~illiam GooderJ1am had a. \Ja.rge gather
privilege to be intimately a.asooia.ted wi~h .Dr. in~ia.w, Mr. t.a~n, that he' mjillt, enjoy the ever, hope ofreoovery, though he had the be,st' ,.~.Il of blS railwa.y ,employees that he i!h0m:d a.ak 
Lme for many yea.N, both ... before a.nd after his pres!Ulce a.nd.loving care of the entire family, and gledical trea.tment that cOuld ,be obtained in the ;Bro. Stewart to preach a .-.mo~ tp tA,Qm, ~lmself . , 
conversion. I knew him in tIiatintiinlloCy. tha.t tha.t theY'I!iight be together in the CriSis wbich city. After a 1ight with disea.se tor five weeks he ,being one of the heJ!!rBJ'S. lt would nO,t bet90 muoh 
belongs to student lite when hopes andpla.ns, a.re wa!l ma¢feB~y, approachil1g. On the d~y of hi,a ol0se4 his eyes Octo1)er ls~,i891, and W8.a not (or to ~y that our brother did no, form friendships a.s· 
interchanged, in that commuliity of 'confidenCe decease he ha.d been left .but 110 lew mi.nutes, wben, G()d to,o.k J:tim. During:bis illness bls devoted 'wifere~y ~ some lJ1endo. but, ,when once your'-
that turnishes one of the best featilres of bur a.s suppOsed, he wa.lked out 'to enjoy iIle freSh was by his side-'eonsta.ntlY, IIolld manY triends mill- frie¥, hi.illove wa.a wa~ .~~ l.a.a . ' , ' 
huma.n, nll>tUre. I 'knew .him, as a. mAn, marvel. a~, a.nd on rea.ohinll' thegrouiid diM instantly j:ste~e~ 'to ,h}m. He bad f!h.e g;rea.t ha.ppinesn' <!t , H~!I death WlloSvery auddelL " .. a.ttending 
lously transformed by the power ot the Gospel, frQm' heart ,failurr. The de,,,f!h., of ,l!!IJ'. Rosbrough ~IIoVlng by hislilidehis wife, his aged· mother, his ,.t,o h1S ~ut1es·1IoS RQIIod lIlaslier ~e saw at the ~in 
and seldl?m .have I seen a. more striking exbibition Wa.9 a. sa.d',oCe1}rrence, especia.lly tQ his fa.mily, as SIster, three ot his brothers, an!! his revered and on" whlch~ he rode was gOlng to ,ool,lideWlth 
of the'power of divine 'gra.oe to change the h~a.rt in times of amlction "the heart knoweth its own aged father,ln~law, ReV. Thomas OOsford" of anoth!lr one. He leaped ~~ tb,~ ~in, but only to . 
A.nd mould' the liIe., His conversion ocourred in ~~~,,~~, aDd 110 str~ger intermeddletli Ilot tI;lere. London, Ont., 'Iil'llen he p~e4 through the va.,lJeY mt,let ~ta.nt d~ath. "Tbe oIl:,e f~~~ of . the town 
186z, ~ while a' student IIot :oollege., "His intention ,up intp eternllo) light. 1Iis warfare)V1WI ended, and wa.s, What a loss! .. ',l'o his Wife he wall a lovmg 
was tq, ~tudy law. Oonversion cha.nged trls plans. Mt, Rosbrollgh removed from Oa.JlA!ia in 1872.· hI! ha.d·entered upon the f~s of reWard, lIired ~1lIIba~J, .. ~ his chil~n a. ~teJl.4.er a~d. loving 
Ha.d 4e foll~wed his ~aJ purpose, there is n9 He parted Wiih home, kindred and friends, and 1itty·three yem and ,teli m'Onths. His remhinil father, and the lIls~O(ijSt ch'iirCli of Uxbndge bas 
reason for suppOsing h", w!>t11dn6t have ma.de tllat with his family ca.st bis lot Witl;ltlLe good' people were taken ~ st. ~ge; where f!h.ey were 'in~ ad lost o~e of its 8tron~st human.suppo~ts., ' . 
profession 110 iluc0es8. He had tio moral vices j 11'&8 . o! OumbBfland CO'IPl", Norjih C~lin", wh,o ,Ooto~e! Srd. m ~" presence of a. la.rge concourse ' ~he f:ane":l was attellll~ by a Ja.rge number ot 
,wond.erfully clear in his. grlWlp of a principle and its opened their hearts to welcpmethe .mllongel'll, and of mDl1Stel'!', Parishioners and friends, some of tbe' ralll'(j~d o:ftlc~ls and employees, and a la.rge CQn· 
implications, and was gitted wi~ a power cf ex ~::U;:;:~a.::r w::a.th~e:o~9~trco:Met;t latter coming 101lg distances. Rev. A. E. R'lill!. co~rs~ of rne-peop~e, "ho 1il,ted the large' a.nd 

, presilion that would a.t once command 'ttention. t.ion, a,n,d h.av~ in th. eir a,:tIiio,.,t1on the hea ... fel't Oh!l.~an of the Distriot, had oharge of tl:J,e funeral rapa010US. uroh to, its, utm:~t .. oapa.city, all :wish-
I remember the enth'usiaam he created ong t.be ' , , - .. ~~, and short addresses were given b",Reva. h" n, to gIve sympathy to the m0'C!~ers, and. to 
students, many of whom went to :bear a.ch s~mllathy. of th~ir man;v frillll~S. Mr. Ro.abro:ogh, Pr. D. G. Sutherla.nd,. ,and the late Dr. F. A. ~nor depart-ed worth. The ~a.d oocaslo.n ~vaILap. 
his tirst sermon in ~be ~llll,.g8 of Ollon tiJ1ree as hlS fnends m Oanir.da will remember, wa.il 110 StalYord, who iIo iiIoon atter" followed him to the propriately lmprove;d, by the p,~tor of the ohurch. 
miles from Belleville. I heard him ach his zealbns mem.ber .of the' .Methodist chUrch in St. better land. ~ive ofhii mi~terial brethren, 'and '. .A FRIBNJ;): ' 
secD,n4 sermon, and some of his Ul terl!.nc~s George, H,is home was, the resort of the ministers o .. g,.e old and intim!jote fri"end, bQre the body iif the"tr 
th ill I ot ,the lIli1thodist Church, a,nd, their, viSftsw,ere f d d an made, are memorles st 'From, the be· nen lion, gre,atly. belo~ brotller to the to~b, DAVID KENNEDY. 
gtnnirig it was evident tl!,a.t h!! wouldatteiina high alwa.ys w~09med. ' '. '\ 'and gently and lovin,gly laid it away until the .' 
position li0ii, a preacher. 'Nothing iSul()re'l' r"mark. " In North Oatolina, , their home was too' reo morning ot the resurreotion. .,. Th~ B1ibject of this noti~ wa!l, ~rn J,tlne 26th; 
able in his history than th6 direction that his mote trom any church of their own4enoniina,tion, The deJ3ease4 wa,s' married ~ Mary M., 8ldest 1811, 1~ t1!e 901,ln~y~t .,Ou,mberland, FJugland.'He 
spiritu&l growtl~ Bpe~cia.Uy. took. Befo~.conver. a.nd they were consequently ,cut oU, in'a'measure, daughter of},tev. Thomas Coeford, Qll, Septembei ,was umted in the bOnds of; ,holy wedlock to Miss 
swn,and even for a. tIme afterw&rds, be seemei to from chUrch privileges. Th!! Presbyteri~n 'chu:rOh, 14th, 1864. There hli.v~ ~ se'ven children; GWO ¥.ar~t ArmstrOng, 'in the yea.r lass. For more 
ml!ony,ot his tellow.students' oQld a.nd *nsympa.. under the cha.rge ot the wnterj where the friends sons have, preceded him to the bet¥r land~ a ud than hall 110 centilry tb'ey shared in the ,tolls of liie' 
thetic j ,but graoe' cha.nged a.ll this,. and. broa.d- a.n4 &l!Sooia.tes of the families of l\r[r,. },toaqrough ~hree da.ughters and two sons remain, all followillg es~,lly,,~~, the caR in settling, when thb 
hearted eYll!pa.thy and tenderness towa.lod others and Mr! Laurason wqrship~, 'welcomed th~ to tb,e too~~ps of their' consecrated father.'. Bro, township of l\r[~GUIivra.y )Vas new. They cam. II to 
, . 1 h" . . all 1\s .priVilegeEL Here they attended diVine B ell h·" I d 'b'-- Oa.nada in 1&.14 F th K ed were, III . ater years - among IS lllOIIt ~omln9nt service, and in its ·cemete ..... the mofta.l remains of rown .... a. .0 ear. an ..... sed convemon to . 110 er enn y,lWI we frequently 
characteristics. . i ,~.. ~od, a.:wa.ys delighted in, fie:B~imoJ'l,y i had b. burn. crilled him, u1;lited with the .ethodist Ohur;eb. in 

His sermoll/; were eminently pi'acitipa.l, and M;r. Ros'hrougb tound a. ~t4lg.place, ,Tl1j!, writer 1t;lg deBlre tor, ,ho sa.lva.~on of so'Ols i was 110 m .. n,'ot the Y9ar ~f(15S • He was 110 maJ), ot sterling principl9, 
marked 9Y a wonderf!ll' poWer, of analysi!l, .Be of this t h~ 4'equ"nt a~ pl~&.11tinter. f<r,a,yer j was wholly 00, nseora.ted. to G, od, and .e, n. ,1l.1l~g. h~ In. 4.18 dealin, gil., " a. nd a ,sincere, de. voted" ' 

wei. I k bj d n_.... . 1+1 ' course • RdBbrol!-lJh a.niUamily. In Dusi· d I f Ohristiil. Th b t th b 
,'00 , 00 at a. su ect, an w"!v .. g •• a. sU,"\;~~t, and, 'ness, we f:\lways tound him a.high.toned, honorable, aye a.. arge m~al!llre 0 • the f'!'vor of God. He... n.. e es serz.noJ)" at,ollon, e pre~ed, ' 
, read its meanlng from every point of vid~w. Y.!'l~, "'elitlem!'io~. Inde,ed" it W, all 110 ple,asure. to be,· with wa..s a. m~n, pf mngnla;r slmp~91ty ~J}.d p~ty ot 18 a b~y ~11~ It is f!h.e life tha~teJls. The Gospel , 
:he w~s not severely logical, lionel ,this o®stituted .. ~a.ra.oter. and of' admirable even~mindedness. 'He woe appljed to him, .. Woe unt,o ·you, when all : 
one elementol hie i:p~aence over an a~nea. H, is ~m and hisesttma,bljl family, whether Booialiy ,was the very soul of honQr, and the 111011', ot kind- men shall speak, ,wen ot you;" Lulie-vi 26, For 

I h h 1 b 
01' othel')Vise, During th'e ,year or two ot deolin- ' '1 h'" I" h' .. _ •• '1 d W . ~ermQns were a ways toug tfu, ut tp.ey .w~re. h 1 h .. ed h' ness was a wa.ys on 18 Ips; was tender-hearted many years e:was woo" 8110 er a~ 8II$'iI church, 

pre.elllinently charaete'rizeii by feelin~. WheD lUg e!!, t we v1Sl~ 1m, and tound h~ :trustiJ!.g a.nd f,un.ot sympa~hy f(lr. aU SUffering a.,nd BQlTPW', and trustea--aa.;d vaca.I!,~~ being 1!J.led by his 
the emotiona.l tide,'III7&s,a.t its height and :under his alone 1n theme;nts o~ Ohr,ist for BII,lvaQ.on. We 1Dg Otles, .He was, qmet, but energetic, and a gran4aon, George J.Scott. ~Q1'!lom9 time he ha.d 
own control, his intluence over an audience WIloS 'extend to: the. bereaved. WIdow, t:b,e, so~Wing ~n~a.l. whole-souled helper, of every 'good c&ue. com,plained ot feeling unwell; but no a.la.rming 
,weI -nigb iJ;.iesist{fJle:' , . , i_ child and the disconsolate sister our, heartfelt sym· He. n,ever sought preferment,but was modest and ~1mptoms appeal'ed 1lil.til he took to his bed, arid 
, He 11'li0ii, by invitlltion, to have succeel1ed Rev. .pa.th1·' , D. D. 1Il0BRIDlll. ' retiring. lov work, a.nd gave his whole being In a few daye, all w{1d5 over; Hep~ pe~fully 
J. Allen, M, A.., ill Grace church, Wuimpe'g, inti? the ac,co , , t., of', its puryQSe.: He loved away, to befox:ev~r 'With the Lord, a~ed e 
June neX,t. The sympathy m~ii.ifesttld by all llAR,THA SPAVEN, hlS brethren In e ml'?:lBtry, and It WIloS q.lw~ys a. yea.ra, f?ur ~on~BIIondfour da:ys., At our A 

·'cla.sses in that city !Iond eise'lil'here wafs ~lmost The beloved wife of Benjamin Fawcett, of the ~aUlle of great j~y to hIm to have been God's agent Quarterly Mee&IJ, wlien speaking at the, e·, 
phenomena.L Fla/Pi were at half.mlWlt, _he Legis- tow~ip ,of Arran, county of Bruce, died in ,the In the 'eon)1'lb'Si~n of Ilevemi Y9ung men, who. ,feast,. hB'said, .. It may be ~e llWlt ~,I!le I sna.ll be 

.lature ILdJ9qrned olit ot respect to1:Ua memorY, and It\lith and hope of the Gospelin tbn!liJ:ty.1it~year I\.rterward.B ~ve themee,lvesJo thl;l minis!a'y of :the Perxmtted to II.ttl;lnd,",and 119 it '!'&S. 00. the very 
,!!ol! the,.Pro~tAnt ch1.,llcp:es in ,the city Vied in of.her a.l!'e. ~e was :horne.t. $ile vi!lage of ,Sher. GospeL He was unusnally sgc(l6Bsful lIoS·a st:ul. dlloY of our next Qaarterly Meettt;lg h~ was buried 
,d()~ng h1m honor. ' I" bourn, Yorkahi:re, England, of :\I!ethOdiSt pa.relits. winner, e.nd multitudes Will call him blessed in' the at West's.' . Thelp.neril.lwas a~teDded by 110 lr,rge 
( At the tunerlll,.his pa.stor, Rev. Mr. Bri!lgman. When about :fitteen'yea.r8 olii she was born a greatda.y of account..The dea.t~ofauchf:\ma,p eon"!'Ul'Be of triends a~d nmgh,bo1'l!, llrly· son, 
nt~e the following statement: II I ,:first heard ,secon!! time-born for' Gael ~nd glory. 'She came could not we.ll be ot,!J.er'Wlse tI;la.n tJ.:~)1mph .. nt. He· P~Vl4. attended ,!'nd ~,nduct.ed the . s!lrvice at, .the 

"Pl'. Lane preaooll at Oobou!,g in.1f379, when I wa.s to'Oa.ncda. in the., beginning ot 1857, and.. shortly WIloS ready. His dyj.J!.g testimony was, tIla.t if.he house. Thewr1ter. hUrried, . from the qua.rterly· 
electrified by ~s word~ He 11'110& the grea.test atterwas united in 1I\amllogewithBrbtherFawcett, had to go, ~~~k and liv~ ove,~ again his thirty· two serVIce to West's c~urch,which walJ'paeked, a.nd 
prea.cber I ever hea.r4. His sympathy a.nd manli. or the township 01 Pickering. Iii the fall 01 the years .of mlDlStry,: aild be compelled to endure Ihe p~hed from PsaliiJ. cxvi. 15; u.Precious in the 
nellS were greaHea.t.1i.res in his c,!J.,&ra.cier. " The .same year she moved with her husband to the torture, privation and ... , lutrering, of. whatever 'sight of the Lord is the death of }Us ji&ints." May 
lII&n~toba Daily Free Pre88 said, editorially: towns1:(ip of Arrr;.n,' &.11d lived, there till the time of' nature, in order to cnjoy the llnspeabble happi- ,the !1d<!w, so~ and ,'daughters, hllove a, happy" 

'''Though Dr. LlI.ne had ueen I()rsome two yea.r8 a her death,w:hi«h oOOu~d on Februar;y lith, i892, nefilS ot his dying hours, he would,go aD4 cheer- re-un1Qn m the better land.' I W •. BIRKS. 
resident o~ lIl",nitoba., it is sca.r..:ely a year since With )I.ei' hnsbu.nd and 110 few frieJids, ahe had fully endure all., The Gospel he had prea.ched to ' 
he bega~ to be u~iveraa.lly known he~e. His, home two dars previonsb' spen~ a verrpleasa.nt eveniD.g oth~ most gloriously sUstained himself. Among • ' 
has been on a qUlet far~some five, miles from the "'t~a neighbor'", Almostlmmed.iatelyafter return- . his last words were, II The best of all is, J, BUS is MRS. WILLIAM OLDS,' 
town 'of Morden, to whioh he' ret~ed, owing to ill· ing home $a was'takell very ill, a,nd. ip fO,rty 'wi't!b me.'~'· . " ' a Wbose maiden name w~ 'Eliza Ha.mlin,wlIoS born 

J!,~r ~ro~.lt'riJle, 'of P', E. LoYalj.St 'Bt.co~jn; 1812 i ". 
11'li0ii marned to William Olds-who,- with their 
two sonsan'd 'three daughte'r8, mourn their loS&.-' " 
on FebrUary, 24th, 11:180, ~ter OMs was' coli. 
v~rt&d in,.Greevbush 9h1U'Qh, i.n,' 163'7;'within oae 
'!Due of thoU' h()me, and from that 'tithe, and even. 
before, was a fa.ithtul attendant. on all the means 

, health, and for the :first year 1:\18 public en/il'a.ge- hours ~s not, for God ha.d ta.ken her. The la.8t 
mentswerenotso ~umerous as tbey have been Words tha.t teli from heriipswere, ,iJes'\lSla.mine; ~i eA,R~H'A: ~UB.NS, 
"lnoe. DllZ'iIlg the.lllSt, yelltr b~ popularity in this and I am his. ,Pra.ise the Lord; praise the Li)rd !" or ~e E~nezar a.pP9~ntment,. Arkwrigh~ Oirotiit; 
ci~y has been phenomenal. The largest cllurches' A!I, a wi~!", she was a.1I th.a.t one holdingtl:ul.t hjgh' was born In, cou il ty Monllghe.n.' lrelaJUl. in 1885;· 
ha.ve J>:elilll entirely too small.to', accommoda.te ,the relations}llp should .be: As 110 m,other, she was marrie.d in 1855 to the .late William Burns, and 
t.lllJ1l!IaDds of his a.dmirers, and Ql those who were tender and kind, ftl8ling a grea.t desire for the ,emigratell to Oava.n town8l1ip, Ont., in the salJ1e 
curioUII to hellor him.for the fire~ time." Rev. Hugp e~erna.l ""eUara ot her children, The death ot ,her year. The family remOved to, 'Elderslie in 1873 
,p,edley, Oongrega.tioDliolist,. said he" .relt in the daughter.~n.~awa few years ag~ aJfecte4her ve~y where ehe resided until her 4eath, JaIlua.ry 2nl1; 
dea.th ot Dr. L.ane the ProVlJ!,ce of :l\r[a.nitoba. ha.d deeply, and lor the three motherlel-Il children she 1891. Our sister W,1IoS converted at tlie age often 

. lost one who hail done more than all otl.!ers towards felt Ii. deep conoern, As ,a neighbor, she was re- yeilors. while reading' the • , Pilgrim's ProgreBB," 

ot ~aoe un~ 110 few "e'eksbeforeher departure' 
far the mansion prepared for her, on January 6th, 
1891, a.t the age d seventy· nine. She seldom 
IIliued a Sabbath wa.lJdng to the house of God. "ll~itinlit in the bonds of brotherhood the dilYerent spected by a.JI who knew nero ': , , 'and united with the Presbyteri~n Ohurch SOOn' 

religious bodies j i~ fact, he had come to be looked 'The genuineness ot her oonveNion evidenced afterwards. When the fa.mily settled iJ1. Elderslie 
upon as.the common property of &.11 iIle churches itself by the interest she took in the alfa.ire ot the !!he bece.me" member of the MethodistOau:roh at 
in the ProVince.,,· . Ohurch,. It was not a. stilY .. nd forma.! P!ltroJ!.lIoge, Ebenezer. As might be' expected ,01 One wbo' gave 

, W~quote'agam.from the DG!ly Free Pre~: '~All I!nt a.1ivin4t,.'rita1i~terestJJ!, the proilpex1ty of the Iler'hea.rt ~·God at so early an age, and withont 
the 011'~ul1l.8~~gefl. of Dr. Lalle'S 'connection Withoause, and tJiis ~ntinued till the close of lior lile.the pressure pf ~ose means by which converaion:S' 

,\ • • ,- , "", .. . { . ';* . - ~ 

!, l" 
, \ 

She ~as a godly 'Iil'oman, 0. loy'a} l\r[ethodllt.· lilrs. 
Oldswas 110 great friend of the lIlethodist ministers 
who"of~J!, found a. wel~me at her home. Bhe·wa.~ 
flo lllo,ithf1,tl; inllustrious wife, and,1!o devoted mother., 
Her end 11'", peace. . R. P. 0.-' 
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,:ALL" TOTAL ABSTAINERS: 
, "". ,.. '. :., . . .. ~. . '. . ) - ,~ ,'.- .. 'T' ORONT,O has gr~o.wn to' be a ' 

, no.table distributing po.int, 
fo.r merchandise. As such the 
demand 'fo.r erilarged business 

'ho.uses has beco.me imperative; 

t, +- , 

, S.Oll'LD iNSll':a_ III 

THE TEMPERAN'OE AND CENERAL LIFE 

. ': 

, an,d· as 'an!sult so.me o.f the mo.st 
in:,rpo.sing structu,res o.n the c'on-
tiii~nt are now standing in this city: 

'be,o~; ,r.,,: j This store takes' its pax:t in the 
,'~, pulse beat'o.f-trade. The co.uhtry 

I 'lo?ks to us for supplies on a large 
, scitle. ' Tha't's why,we built' upo.n 
a large scale, why o.ur facilities for' 
dojng everything as it sho.uld be 
dQne are so. tho.ro.ughly ih advance 
,o.fthe tiines, why we send buyers 
co.ntinually to' home and fo.reign 
markets with the' determination 

"to. ·getthe, best ,there is to. be\ha~ 
, fo.r, the mo.ney: ' 

A perfect mail o.rder system 
,'places these advantages within 
. easy tea<;h o.f every resident o.f 
,Canada., To. sho.pby mail means 
to. ,save .time and tro.uble and ex
pense. We guarantee pro.mpt 
and satisfacto.ry fulfilment o.f all 
orders. ' 

The' JOHN' BULL STEEL lUNGE , THE T., EATON COMPANY 
(LlM'TBp) 

190'Yonge St. Toronto, Ont. 

rio' 'A'L ~:.,'~ ":,' 'I,,' W'<,o' 'OD" ':. ,.' ': '. -.' "~", 

'Vnbre~ble' ···,F' . : U 
Has1...No',; fqual. ~:. ',', 

, 1, 'AT ANDBELDW COST. 

EverIasti ilg~ RS 
AII~iles Whole Stock MlJst~e: 

TO. , 

Cleared, Out. 

Made' in 
FRQM I 

Smallest Domestic , LAAGfSTHOTfL, 
.' " .. '\':1"1".-

, ' 

Sold by~ All 
,SEE OUR 'LINES AND 

PRICES BEFORE 
BUYING. 

-:'"':'. ~" " . 

E.& C.-GURNEY CO." LTD.;, TORONTO.:. HAMMOND 
., ." 

.": .. 

" , 

" 
. THE FUI!RIER. . 

,\"',' . 
,129 Jonge stroot, Toronto. 

Arr.oINTIENTSKARN_PIA.NO 
, ' ." AND ORCAN Ca~~6t be:k'ept punot,u~lY witl1~ut ' -

ap aoourate timepieoe, and to meet 
tl1is 'need we hav~ a oarefully oJ.losen 
stook of ~eliable watOlies, at prioes 

8TI~L THE FAVORITE. 
'." .' . 

that win, s~ve you ' 
lIAS l!f9 BQUAL POB QUALITY 01' 

.1'one" Touch, Design or ~inisb 
"M "0' , ,'" 'N'·.;", 'E",' ,': Y'" ."~,-; '. Bv~yQrgan and Piano guaranteed seven 

')'88018. Send lor Oatalogue. 

D. W:. KAB:Jf Is 00., WoodstoCll:, Out. 
, eow 

' . ./," . 

THE ONLY PERFECT FENCEc 

, WOVEN WIRE FENCIN( 
64 eta. per Rod' and Upward. ~ 
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, The dr"; coat In,~ybe:the prOJI8l"~ng 
fOr/the pl'OSlioiclIol wedding, ,but, for an 
elopeinent'th!,re is, no~inglik6 a'~ut-
a.wo.y. ,: ,', , 

JeeEiop,"";u Did',you ever Sea a. inan rob 
hhnself? " GasOn.:..:.::u N ~' Did' y~u ? l, 
j'OOson-,IIXes., ') Jilst Baw a. bq~r 
ateellrlil knife before ,cuttilig a; Btea.k:" 

'A little girl in ord~ tI:l provetha,t,itta 
'!1'Ongto ~u~ off the ~lIoill! o~ho~~,A.a'd, 
dogs, quo~ the BcriptliralilljQDction, 
·fWha.t Godliaa jOined ~geth~'let n~ 

--- -..... - .. ; ..•. ~ . ... _--, .... 

METHOPISTS, ATTEN,TIONI 
, " 

L: 

TH[' CRrAT lCUMf,NICAL ROOK IS R~ADY 
, And the numerouso~ers r,eoeived for it will be fijled with , " " '\, " ", ·'an POssible despatCh. / ,: .,': ';= ; .. 

.. ' . ': _' ~. ~ t· • \ . . ~ '. 

'~:n;;::::"Chur6h in,L~U16~ter, :" :-,P:ROOEEDINCS OF! TH,E,:: .,"; 1/ 

:~~~g#e~.E;CUMEIICiL·"CONFE1E'N;tE 

'.\ 

: .1 " ' 

.( \ , . 

I"~, 

\ . 

'.1 .. '>- ' 

, , 

" , 
• • ~ >; 

.~'.- ~f:\~t't~'~~ t:'.;"i.,> <.::;:~ ";:::~~~~':f.-:.;~,: :,:';1')\ ";/ -.,<:;' 
I _ .JUST ,1$SUED"';~':l:""~:':,i)' 

, ttDl:~IIl'M.N:iWItITERS~,' 
~~ '~~~'.'E., ~ .~,I;~~~\::::i\,'Fe, ,\'. 

Olo~h e~tl'~, gUt edges, ~, P,l!>ge~., .• l.~~" 
',' "'.' .-,' .. ,' Postpaid:-· ,';'" . '>' '.'. ,", '\. 
, Hymnolog~ is attr"" "mueh:'notioe.i 
the present :tune. an or 
sting interest. ' .This.lateiit eo . bu 
t.lj:li'sll~j~~t is;one, pf .the·be!it ya 
.and cannot. fail to bye' a goOd 
Only a student or the\:subjeet 'can" realize' 

, how muoh we owe tQ'Jadyliymn,writeiil, :!t 
t"'~~?'Jloetio' f!elj.ng, 'fe~ve'nt !levotion;: Q;nd 
,~lg~011-S ~XP.ll~alllle,to;¢a!t!l a good hymn 
ana all'ilhese"mlJ,st he 'Conceded to most' of. 
~ul' women hymn-w'riters.".,a the.speeimens . 
.i,n 't~is v?IW!ie"will Ij:b~dai:ttly prove: '''. , 
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THE RELATION OF ,THE BED
. ROOK TO H~ALTH. 

The bedroom.in the a.Verl/ogl! American' 
woma.n's 'household, '_YB a. lady corre-

· Ilpcmdent of the New York Mercury. is 
g~eral1y tptaUy misunderstood iJi. aU o~ 

· its UIIeII and tUllOtions. The prevalence , 
of boarding thrQughout . the ~ti!Jn hall 

\ muoh to do with this, aDd the writer iii 
'oorreot in har rema.rks. The bedroom is 
often ma.de a plli.ce ~ 'live in, to Sit in. 
Properly co~, this is absUrd ud 

,noxioQII i in a. t!l8tidioUl' poi~t of view, 
indecent. . A bedroOm. is striotly a. place 
to Bleep in, to go in tor rest, J:ememmt, 
9r p;~y. If there be DOta dreBBing 

" room, ~owever·· modeSt-aDllexed~nd 

'u eJfort sho:ald alwa.jB be made by 
every dainty'woma.n to seoure the latter 
-it 18 apla.Oe _ored to the 'care, to the 
_l1OtitieB ud mYllteriell 01 the personal 
toilet. It is the place. where a woma..n 
~ts, where she drawl upon aU her 
resources' tor "look;ing IoT81y, IJond it 
shoulel be, 01 all plt.Oes.in the hOUle, the 
o.ne wherethlil most hy~o ,oondi~onlt 
prevail, since it iii JjO its poIlB8I!lI01' the 
storeholl~e of health ~ well 1108 beauty. 
It is very diftlc:alt to oarry out the 

· proper regime of a hygienio ,toilet unless 
th.e surroun4.inge are propitious. Bu~ if 
all cunot oompUB the facilities and 

. . IUx~es Q.f l!otllotoughly equipped bei1-
·r,oom !IoIld ~g.room, both; th~ are 

· I3ertain infalliblelaWB that Should be
eome' :U¢versal. .The abOlition ot the 

" oUltoJ:il ol.double beds is olie 'Of these. 
· For years' this has . been an exoluTBly 
Amepcanhabit. In Enropean co~tries 
double beds are mOilt rarely seen,'. Sin
gle 'beds a.re. th~ ruJ.e. .Of .oourse, every
one knows theoretically that. i.t is far 
more healthy to ~l~ . a~o~e.. Bat of 

· wha.t R.Tail ha.1l thiB theoretic 1Q10wledge 
· been? The Americu child haii· been 
~lloWed to Bleep with its nu.rse-:-a mOst 
pemioiOUl oustom-or ita eldest siSter, 

, . Or its mother; ,the growing. girl Bleeps 
.~. With her room.ma.te· 'I!!t school; the 

young lady with her aunts ud her 
COUlius and her ~l friends indisorimi. 
n!lo~ely'. People who would have hesi~ 
tated' to 'allow 110 bliIioh of rOles' t;O rema.l.u 
iii the room oye~ rrl.gh,t, . or a growing 

, . plant, have never .had their. own' bed. to 
1ihell!Selves y~r in and yqr 0'tJt. '!!he 
plant ..... which .. did Dot' OOlJ,filU1lle the' oxy
.I~e!l0f which. t,he~, lungll stood. fn need" 
b.ut precisely the eftate' gasilell throwJ!. off 
by their own system-"u thought very 
injariiJus. AnOther pair of lunge breath. 
· ing up the breatJiable air r.iI.d' inf~otiilg 
the rem~inder . wiill t,he respiratory reo 
f~ of those physical prooesses that are 
mostaotive:dui'i.Dg Bl~, w~ J!.9t thought 
Clf ~th uy objection at all. 
. Yet whataslmplelaw of iiygieDeWquld 

· I19t 'do, I_on, a.notion·, 1108' tci'whatis 
trallllatlantio , ~nd "correet, ~" iii begiD~ 
Ding to aohieve.' From. fuhipna.ble 
furniture ~ 1iJ.:U!hme~ta ·there :lOmeB the 
announcement that two singk{bedsteads 
are ahvays oalled. for at present with 
ea43~ chamber s¢te f,m.:ntahlld. forwhl!ot 
is knOW'll all " ~well patronage. " 80 
muoh the better: The double . bed is 110 

· relic of pioneer'days-of tims of lila.. 
Bhifts u!i ." bunking jt ,as .beSt one 
oould. How muy OaBeB of Blow under
miIung ~nd poiao~g 01 the IlYstem are 
d~ to this cuStom of ~~'tJOUI 'lhu-' 
~ng of double b~ OD the. p'!ort'of young 
girlai '~ho ~. e~ ~ow 11 The tact 
,will neVer 'be fnlly reaUzed . till people 
grow sensible enough to knowthllot bed. 
linen takes the inaellllible rejectiollB of' 
the pores as well.w, body linen, and who 

· would care to wear a.nother's body· linen 11 
Have ypur BlDgle bed, then, i$ pDllSible ; 
if not poIl8ible, do DOt, Bleep with a p~n 
much older tha.n Y01l,l'l!elr. YC?lll1g girla 
oobaBlo1U\lly Bleell with their tIr~nd-

· mothers! Could anytJj.ing be ~ bar-
l,larous? . 

(ConcZude!- 'M11J~ 'UJ~k.) .. 

Th~ jm.~ 01 o~e -lemon tilightly diluted 
with water 'before eaoh meat will red~oo 
fat. n.is an exce~lent. remedy for rheu· 
matism. Ta.ke the juice 01 two' lemODB. 
'in he;U a. glasB of water three-tlmes daj,ly 
before meals. Avoi~ If!Jge,r or' sweet 
:1000 ollloIl.Y ldnd. For 0bi11a and feVer 
, give !Io strong ~p of ooll'ee mi~ wi~ 
'the 1uice of a lemon. . 
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BURDO,CK 

BLOO'O 

- BITTE'RS 
Purifies the' Bl'OOD anqre· 

moves all I mpure Matter 
from the Systeni~ 

$1 pep bottle., 6 ,fop $5. 01' 

LES!4'l1 THAN' le. a DOSE. 

KENNEDY'S 
M,EDIOAL '. DISCOVERY 
Takes hold' ,iJl ~iB orde!: 

Bowels, 
Liver, 
Kidn~V~, . 
Inside Skin, 
Outside Skin, 
DriVing everything before it that ought 
~~out. ' " 

]' ou know w'hether you; 
need it 01' not. ' , 
Sold by e~l'j' dzugg:lat, jjnd ~lI!.nufaotUl'(jd by 

DONALD KENNEIDY, 
BosburJ'. Jlallll •. 

ELEOTRIC BELT 
AND A.,PPLIAlIC.II·· 

POSITIVELY CURES 
iRB FOLLOWING t 

Bhe.-aUIPD, selatlea. 
GtUleral Deblllq,LDIIlba&,o, 
1{l4De7 DiseaSes, Xer:vouDlseaacs. 
Liver ComplalDt, DJ"IJpepsla, 
Lame B_II:~' Varteooele. 

mootricity, ..... lied Owen Electric Bel~ is 
now recogniied... . sufYermg 
hUlllAllitf. I nety· 
'OUSt rheum&: trou lea, and . u:res 
in Bee'mmgly hOpei... CaseS ivhere eve\')' other DOwn 
means h .. s faiJed. " . . 

IT IS NATURE'S REMEDY. 
The Owen Electric :Belt is the lateat and· best im' 

provement made and dltfers from aU others. as it iii a' 
Battery Belt, with batteries O(lnstruoted on scientl1io 
principles, that . ,,; strong ourrent of elec· 
trlcity·that may elt and regulo,ted in inten· 
sity. If YOD e . Belt rou will buj no other . 
Leading' niediciillileII use them in their piactice where 
the' old methodS fail, often ... they so do, a.nd sO popular 

~;~ 8';:.. ='IJJ~:" t!n~tl:rw~=~!'b'i'n:~ 
BEWARE OF IHIT.A.TIONS. 

OW' Trade Mark -is the portrait of. Dr, Owen embOlllied 
in Gold upon e1'~ Belt ad ApPilance. 

Send for UlUittrat8d catalogue. FriliI. 
T:welitypei' cent: diScoifut to miniateril. 

TO own' ELECTRIC BELT Corl. 
, t9 King,St. w., TOl"onto. ·Ont. 

Mention this paPer. 

ADAMSfNERVffOofieTULET 
FOR ... s.1I Nervous Compiaintsa.:odDyspep. 

ma,irom'whs.teVer·causearising. Sold 
b;y allDrilggists hi lOa. pa(Jkage, or sample 
boxWiIll5e.S. ent post. paid 'to .anyadd.ress on 
l"eceiptofprice(50 cenls) by addressing-

, ADAi\IIS &. SONS CO., \ ~ 
77& 13 Jf!,rris St. . TOROI(TO. ONT. ~ 

Unlike fhi ~utch Pmcess 
No . Alka1i~s 

-- !!'*-.-r 

, IRON and BRASS ' . . . 

BEDSTE'ADS 
·CHILDR~N'S COTS,~ 

RleI L[WIS & SON 
, . 

King and Vittoria Streets,' Toronto. 

<ijJ;,Otonta Mathts. 
. , . . Pt.oo~, F. 0 .. 0. , 
Pa~ wheat pel'l97lba •• : ......... 380 to t31\O 
EJ:tl'a ........................ _ ••• 865 815 

. ' ,GBAllIl. P. O. '0. , 
Pall wheat, standlU'd ........... ; 0 88 W 0 00 
Be'd wtittel', lIlo .. :a:,: .............. 0 81. 088 
lilpring wheat, standard ......... ·000 000 
.Bal'ley. lIlo. 1, pel' 48lba .......... 0 iiI! 0 liB 

Ii 'lIlo.lI ...................... :. 048 049 
:: EJ:tl"a, 1JO.lI ..•••••• , .... ~. 000 0 &0 

lIlo. 3 ........................ 0 4J 0 M 
oatil(Canadi&:i1)~l"1I41bB •••••.•• 081i II U 

PBICES AT'PABIIDS' WAGaOlllB. 
Wheat, fall, pel" buah .............. 081 to.O 00 
Wliea.:f;, real' pel" bUsh .••• :' ........ 0'87 000 
. Wheat, SPl" ng, pel" buah .......... 0 83 0 M 
Whea.t, gOOll8,.pel" bush. •••••••••• 0 16 0 00 . 
Bal"let, JH!l" bush .................. o· 4.() 0 48 
oats, pel" buiih ..................... 0 88 0 114 
Peas, pel' buah .....••..••••• :. •• • .• 0 66 ' 0 61 

d hogs, pe~ owt. ••••••••• , •• e 00 II 76 
ens, pel" pall' ................... '0 6. 0 80 
t' pel' lb. l"ollll.: .............. 0 18 0 1Il 

Eggs, new laid, Pel'< dOli •..••••••• 0 10 0 III 
PM'IIley. p$l' dOll •.•..•..••....• ; •••• 0 00 0 lIO 
Oabbage, per. dOll •.•. "',, .......... 0 80 0 4'J 
Oele1'3':. POI' dOll .................. · ... 000 0 &0 
fadis,lillS,' pel' dQIl ............. " •.• " 0 60 0 15 

e.:f;tuoe., pel' dOIl ....• ~ •..•••••• , •••• 000 04.() 
Asparagus, pel" dOll .......... ! ... _ 0 00 I) 116 
'OniQns,'pel' .bag .................. _ •• 1 50 II 1lIi' 
Potatoes, pe:- bag .................... 035 I) 4/1 
TUI'nips, yeijow. Pei bag ......... 080 035 
Beets, per bag, ..................... 0 66 0 16 
Oanotli, pe.r 1)8.1' ••• '. .............. II 60 0 bO 
4:pplos\ p&l'banel, ••••...•..•••••. 1 16 II 16, 
Hay, tunothy ••••...•••• , .•••..•.• 1800 'U 110 
Bbaw.llheaf ••• ; •• ,. .. : •. ,: ........ 900 1050 

Yellow Suaar. 3iC. 
FiueS1; Granulated, <lie. 

AT 

M·essrs. Partri~Re & CO.'S 
.,', . 

:468 Spadina Avenue,Toronto, 

Who .are so celebrated 101' the qulilltyof 
their Teas and. Ooffees, Ol"ders tOl" Bugal" 
pIled at,~he above pmes toouatome:ra order. 
mg Tea. ~n lots .of 101ba. !fond upwal"ds, .and a 
IUI''l!her .l'6dUCtlOIl of 5c;. pel" lb. fOl" Tea in 
quantitles ~vlI!r 1161bs. We keep an va.rie
ties, and. will 'fill yoUI' ordSl"' aoco:rdinc to 
ta.8~ ~s(iil'8cted.. • . 

a good 0J'POl"tllllity ·to get S'QII'M'II 
. at '])1"1008 below the wholeiials 
. Suga:ra have advanoed. a.heady •. 

Freis1lt Paid. 

'SILK': ANn FfLT HATS 
, , I' .' 

OtherChemicals LiDeeID, BeDDett.a VOw 
~e.II"Co. 

are #8etz (n the . ': W~row 41; 801l. 
pr~ration 0/' . (lhr~l!ItJ' A Co. 
. ' . . . LiDeoID" Ca. 

W. Bakup & COt'S : C~ERICAL SOFt FELT' HATS~ 

B,~rBal.lllia·· ast 'Cocoa JA!~~\ih~~~S' 
: .., 
whAch." ab~ pure 

twIfJ 8Olflble. 

IS N'EWs . 
TO MANY 
WOMEN 

WHAT IS? 

'THE "SURPRISE 
WAY" of. washing 
clothes with ... '.' 

"SURPRISE SOAP" 
. A without boiling or scaldiI!g 

a singlepiece-:-snowywhite linens and cottons-colored goods br!ghter,' 
wpolfen softer and a l:iaving of half the hard work. A great many 
women wash t.his way with these results-you can too. "su RPRISE" 
is not, a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer. 

" . 

READ the Direotlons I 
on the Wrapper. . 

. "SURPRISE SOA.P" can be 
used jor 0.1'1'11 and e'l1""'Y pURpose 
a Soap is 'Used. 

AS'I{ YOUR CROCER FOR 
The Celebrated 

OCOLAT 
EIER 

A~ual Sale$ Eoocee~ 33 MILLION Lbs. 
-For Samp~es sent Free write to C. ALFRED CHOUILLOU, MONTREAL. 

rOM ~ 

Nervous Disorders and Df'biIity, 
Bad Complexion and General 

Weakness 

Absolutely Cures all Nervous Derangements 
tlltALTH AND VIGOR 19 RESTOR£D 

, . For sale in $1 boxes, by all Druggists, Ot 
sent by sealed mail direct. 

CARL KAHN~ 
121 Simcoe St TORONTO, CAN 

BlS'r.,f..BJ:.LI:BHlIlD 1 BI5S. 

P. ~"D':a..:aTS& ao~· 
\ ONLY IIIPOBTBB8 OP THE 

OELEEEAa.,.TED S'CEANTON COAL_ 
, G:raat Beduotion in Summer Hardwood fOl" One Week. Out and SplIt, -tLl5(l pel"'ool"d 

delIvered. ·:seat Steam Coal in the ma.l'ket. Orde:ra promptly a.ttended to. OOlD.Dl11ll.ioa-
~on by telephone ~tween all offioell. . . 

IIBAD OFFIVB-38 IUDB 8tl.'eetBal!lt. 
oIl'FIVB8-546 'IDee. 8tl.'eet We.to. 

390 Yo .. e· 8treet. 
. O .... ICB AND Y.&BD-YOJlae 8tl.'eet Deek. 

.. .... . " IfIoODt Bt.. Delli .... f'lQ .... R .. tho'r!,n, 

TORONTO SAYINGS" LOAN CO~ 
46 ·K.ID&' 8t. West, Torellto. 

Interest .allowed on Savikp Aoo011ll.tIi at 
POUB PEB~OEN'l'. frOm day Of dellositto 
day 0' 'WlthdiawaL S)1Boia.l:ra.tes Oil time 
driosita. 1I0JlO,J'to lend., 
BOBDT lAPFB.A.Y, . A. B. AIIEB, . 
, P1'iafd8nt lIai:uII.pr 

GLADSTONES, 
KENSINGTONS, 

ROAD WAGONS,. . , 

PH1£TONS, 
AND ALL' KINDS OF 

HIGH· CLASS . CARRIAGES. 
it ~ monItItmr,.#Me, tiinutMltrtngtlr. 
of Cocoa ~ with Staroh,' Arrowroot' 
or' Sugar, and is far more economical, 
I;()~ing leu 'I/w/n,' on, ~e't/,'I a w.p. It 
isdeiiclouB,nourlshlng, andBA81LT 

. . DONN 9S'-

W
AACNOTOEDO 1'1~!:J CfJ'gcno~s 1;.A1U D 'MATTHEW Cuy 

. DIGESTlIlD- . ____ 

Sold by Cr~era everyWtaere. 

,WI Baker &'Co.,Dorcbaster,MasL· 
. TOWNSHIP ~ol'l ~. 'R ~1~9 I,'Dd 131 ClueeD St. Bast, 

To handle' Lewis' Oombination . 8pl'8.Ytnlr r II 
Out:ll.t.:, A last. 8eller. Tho oost in the mar-- TORONTO. 
keto W.K. VanTassel. BelUv.llle, Onto .u ........ A OAILY LUXUIIY. 

I 
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HINTSYOR TBB HOopWlP" AYER'SSarsapariU;l 
SPANISH ONIONS, 'SO.(LLOPED.-Peel ,FO Il 

. and moe the onion alld parboil itill mil}t Your ,blood~ .is impure and· move.s 
~Ild water for a short time. P!>ur oil . ' 6', " ' sluggishly. . Tha.t .Tired ,Feeling 
the water, put. the onioll8 in a dish with and C. en':'ral Debility manifest 

"altema.te layers of bread.crumbsl!ollli I 

butter i add salt aDd pepper to taste. themselves, in 'every. :rt:loveI{lent:, you 
Bakeabout ha.lfa.1l hour and servein tnake. A SPRiNO MEDICINE. 

\ the'dish in which it ~as baked. Or· "V E AR S l'S needed. . Don't' fancy t. ha. t these feeldillary oiuoils ale mce oooked in this 
· way: ' , . irtgs will pass off in !1 few days~ Don't 

B:'Al~ED HALIBUT NEOK, OR:U:OLm .T·H E . wait for y<>u.r nervous system ~o 'be-
8T:YLE,-WaBb four orflv!;l poun4s of the co. me ,disord~ted, you,r heart to lose, 
:6ah in cold salted water. put in a diah 

, , tha.t it Clan be served in OJl. . the ,table. BE S T force, or your stoma~h, liver,: kidneys, .. 
Have half an' oUllce of but~r in the bot- .. \a,nd, powels tofaU ,in properly perform-
tom of the pail. to keep ,tile fish from'· , , . s ,. 
b~ing •. Over the top, of 'the fish Pour ing their duty; 'but take AVER' Sarsaparillaa:od take. 
aquartoftoma.toes, put_overitasmall it .NOW. It is the best of' all medicines for purifying, 
omOIl (tYt'o ta,ble-spoollfulS) peel~ aDd 'Vitali~g,and' enrich~ng . the . blood~ It :r~st?res . the' 
meed,. salt aDd pepper, and half all ounce , 
of butter ill bits. A bit of garlic the bloom of youth to cheeks which have, become pallid 
size of a pea will enrioh . the fl.v~r. . 'and thin; and it vitalizes and invigorates' every organ Of 
~a:ke until the flakes 'separate, about ,the body. A YE~'S SarsaparillJ does 'more than give 

" half IIoIl hour, . S!lrve ill the diah in which . 
it wasba.ed. temporary relief, it· strikes -.at the root of the. trouble, 

FRIED APRIOOTS OR PEAOllES.-:-, removing ·the cpnditions which make dise.ase possible, 
Dr.in a. oan,of apr1c9ts .or 'peacbes in I!o' a:nq thus enables na,ture tQ speedily repair her losses. 
colander. Have ready a. kettle of fIlot a.!l A V. E R'S Sarsaparilla is composed . of the best,' most ex-
for fryi~g orullers. Beat two eggs ill a 

'dish. Have 'a plate of dJ!y' flour. .Boll pensive, and ,highest gf~e alterative and tonic i~g~edients 
~he i.plicotsin the floUr, dip quickly ill " known 'to, the medicaJ-fraternity and to pharmacy. The 

. the 'egg, 'then again in the flour •. Ii.Dd . 
drop immlidiately:f.rJ,to the smoking, hot method e:6tployed ;for e:xtr(1cting. and.: concentrating the 

~fo.t. When a delicate brown:drainfrom full medicinal power ~ and curative value of e~ch4tgre-
the fat, l~y'oJ1 paper, 'dust with: pUlver-' . ., . ' 
bed sugar, ll.nd serve." dient, is the be~t, most scientific,and comprehensive,whi<;:h, 

human ingenuity' ang skill ever devtsed, and is more expen-, 
NOTES.-Pa.ialey dippBdm vinegar 

and ea., will a.lm<$ otirely remove .. sive than 9ther m.anufacturers find it profitable_ to adopt. 
, the odor of.oDions from the breat)..- AVER'S Sarsap,arilla is always the saine'iIi strength, 

J' ' 

J: .,----,";'.;;...,.." .. ,..;~,~----.--~~---.-.. 

~ERKINSHAW &. qAINNEW BOOKS 
MEROHANT TAIL9R~ 

/ 348 YONCE sr .. TORONTO. 
........ All--..G""o...,o....,d_s_a_t '.,..M~o~de~r_a""~_p_· ri...;.'o-,es_.' __ '. eo.w 

*AS ' 

UNDERTAK.ER· ,-
-"H'~ l. DANCE '1 
800 Collese St. (near Spadina Ave.) 

_ Telephone 11l()8, , T,OI'onto. 

...... ~~~~~:.I ......... ... 
,H'g STONE ~'SON' 

1JNDEBTA.KEBS 
. Telephone ,No. 9SL , ;1).87 Yo~.e IlIL 

A.:aro 
NEW EOfTIONS 

-'--' " .. 
Poetage Prepaid at PriCes Attaoheil. 

GeDesis I. and ltloderD, Sel- ., 
en!)",. By Oharles. B; Warring. Ph:D. ~oo.· 

Faith,- .0De. Love, IlD.d Duty., 
By,Daniel Wille, D.D. Net, AI. is. '. 

Books aDd Book_eD. By,An-
d,rew Lang. Ne,t.90.0. ' , 

Old Friends. Essays in :Epistolary 
Pa.rody. By Andrew Lang. Ne!, 9.0. . 

Spurpon A.ileedotes •.. Byr,Ra:v .. 
· Ja~es J. Bllli. Papel'. 850.; elo~h', gut 

edges,700. , . - " 
ID ,.IIeDl.rfaDl., ,The Life of 

C~a.rlell H~ildon Sp1iJ:ge:oil:. By Ii, 'Holden 
PIke. Illustrated: PaJ>eI.',lIOe. . 

Black Beanty': the Autobiography 
of a Hol'lle. By A. Sewell 700. ,', 

The :Earthly FootlN'"iDts of,'. 
OUl' Tlisen Lol'd-:nJ.umined. With intro· 
ductiou by Bev. John Ha.ll, D.D. With 
lIS full-pagep!loto·engravi~g~..$~. 75. " 

Faith KealiDC. By' AllredT.· 
, Soholield,.H.D. 5Oii. . ' 

In4liaD GeDls for the Ba 
Orown. I. The Indian Devotee 
Diae.iples: II. From Bond . to' 
dom; oz, 'rhe Life of Tulsi P By 
Drr ese, of Landour. India.. tllItI'ated. 
70 oents. . 

Baxter's l!Jeeoild InDings •. By 
" Prot. Drummond. ,Oloth~ 1lCe. . 

Boger Wentwood's 'Bihle,: ~y 
Q .. R. Parsons. ~Oe.' ' . . , 

MO' NUMENTS HEADST'O'NES- A. Winter in. :Nonh ·Vhlna •. , . By Rev.-T. M. Morris. With a map.8L75. 
SeroUs, Jlarkerll, Postll, _The Life and: Light of Iten. 

Selling at oost to ma.ku0'9m for othe:(work. . ElIiPO!itioDJI of Joh,n I.-XII. BY' JI. -B. 
CALL'AT. -. . Meyer',B.A. 90e.;oloth,gUt.81i5.: . 

F E G """'LLET"""S· BethodisDl f A Retros~et a.nd an 
- .' '-' ..L' Outlook. -A Poem. By Oharles W. Pea:r-

, Ocr, 9hurch and Lombard Sts.,. Toronto. . son, A. M. Paper. gUt top; 'soc. . 
. ., '. .. The Saenlrei-fest SermODS. By 

ST' . AI N 'E' -- O' "', C·LA··. '.88' . James Boyd. Brady,B.D:, D.D: 'elliS. . _ The Atheist $.h.oeDlllker.- By 
~ughPrlce Hughes, M.A .. ~Ce.' , . 

, POB OHUROHES, AND ,DWELLINGS. . Epistles of .Paul the A.poStle. 
.MoOAUSLAND &. SON,. ByG.G.FhidlaY,'B.A. 00c. .' 

1~ Kinw 8tl'liet,W8IIt: TOWln,tn The FirDl FonadatioD of the 
· Qhl'istia~ Faith ,A handlbook of Oliris

tlan EVIdences for Sundav-scihnol teach. 
ers.andnthers. By PrOf. J. A.Beet, D.p. ' 

If too much 'pepper has baell takell. a()(li"· • • h ff d d 1 
delltally intO the m9ut.h, driJlk sweet In appearance,.In flavor, and In tee ~ct pro uce. t .. ' . 
~,.an4the sting will 'be dimiJlished. is the' lIled~cipe fo~' MAR eM II APR I L, MAY. 

_ Oloth. 8.OC\. , , - " 
..,he B.oo~ of Ezekiel~ 'E lited by 

. It Cu.-e$ Other" and 'Will Gure YO~II 
\ 

IDNTS TO THE ~ABM~ 

WHEAT PRODUOTION AND PRIOms.....,. 
In :tlie opilli~n ofm"ii.y thillkillg pe . 
_the, limit of whe"t productioll in this. ________ L_Ilfi_.:...,JAL--.;.-..",.""""'""""'"'-'-' ........ 

COUll' tr' y h~s be6ll Dearly' or qUite rea. 00.' ed. 1lJrAOLABBN, KAODONALDi' ,-
.J.U.:' . - MEBBITT &. SHBPLBY, 

Ali obaeniDg 1'Irit~ thinks it, is poSBib.e ., . . . BARBISTBB,B .• Sor,IOIToRS, liTO.. ' 
that ill the,Northwe8tsome virgin w}leat Uilion Loan.BiLild!il«II;lltanaIl!lTol'onto St., 

soil ~.ma ~o be brought under th~J.J.lIlA9.L.l.Bill!l, Q~~I ~~.~. KA. ODOIII.AL.·' :P,Il.C. 
'rough usage of th~ pri~tive wheat- ·W.lIl. IIl!IBBIT'l'. &.11, SBBPLBY, Q.c. 

W.B. lIlIDDLBT.9I11. . a~ (1. no~A,L,n. ' 
grower, but he says the best alld easi.el1t A'T~ll'B 1'. LOBB. l!'R4-!I!][ W. ~AOLJi!,AII. 

,cultivated has already beell cropPed: GA.&VIl\T.. ik?U,oItlorB, Bt1!I: 
What remains will\n~ be broughfi und.!'r IlI.eroaIitlle ' lit. Ji:an, TorcmlIo. 

oultivatiollso fast as exhausted wheat 1'lUID. w. ,II ~OIle Nct~ .. 1I~YUl. 
flelds will be abaDdoDed. Ino~~, MILL8 &IlILLS. ' "', 
the aoreage 01 ,wheat· ill this oOun~y~is, . Banillters, SolloltOl'll, ete. 

MIIlIehamp Il~. 31 Adelaide Street Ba8t, Tol'ODto. 
never likely, or at least Ilot in many ~9~jjY ro.I!,o.ur. " .. AA". 
yearB, to be -larger thall now. 'If the .A D. PERRY. A H; HA.:BBIS, 

. '. aggregate orop is tQ '!Ie in~ased, it Su..:Llfe olc~ , • S'O'B&lIOli D:Urne. 

lEI •. J. ::&:' __ 8""
IDWLW •• AlDIGBBRB, , 

.1..... . .eed.,Tea, '''':4 ~4MII1:er7 
, .e~t, ete. 

'l'8l to '185 Qlleen Stnet West. TOlloitto. Ont-
. 'Teillp~oll.le ~. . 

A. B. Da ~ D.D., LL.D. Latest illaue 
· . iu Oamb . liible for Schools and 001 •. leges. N 110.' • .,' 

Thoughts SD~ke:i1ID Vlass. ~ 
; ,Cl&ss-Leader's-:.N ote Book. By B..Jessop. 

600. ' .. 

ChrI!!Jtni!l CODl'D:r.o'bator; or .The 
'lestilXlo'liy Of Chnst to the 'Old Testa;' 
rn.ent.. Seven Addrelllles by O. J. Ellicott, 
D.D. ,700.' . 

-The'·,-'Battle.' ~ofthe-' StaDd-
, 'points,., ",The Ol~ Testame:ii.t:and' the . 

Higher Oriti~ism. By A.:1fHd !Jave, B.A.. • . ·D D 1;'aper 200' , " .• 

,Th~~as COOk'S Early ~l:"'is. 
'try: With Incidents' and StYigeBtionti . 
conceriiiilg Ohris1iiaIi Work. 'By Henry 
T. SmaTt. 900. ,'I 

The 1Jnreasonahleness'of ltn. 
. ;';;;'iel. Bi ~ev. Ale:s:.J.:Harril!?n, B.D. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED' 
POR 

TRETHINKER 
must be by ra.isiDg the average yield P!'l' . . '. N Comer ~. . '. s· 
· ~~re.' The ~st orop BeasOllwi!.S tmUSU- DEWART IE mVING. ' . - .orbll·~~_ ,--" an", Bjlrl!:8,loJ. ,treeII\. Toronto Car'pet Clean'm'" g CO" . BarrIste ... SoUcltoftl, NotarIea, eta. H' . G. LAKE, :[,.:O:s:. .' 
ailyfa.vorable lo~ whea .... · a.~.to this tJui . .' " ODIODB: ' --""" . . ·DBNTIST: , . ' . . '\' 

. CaDllda LIfe BuIldings, , ltIDs Street Wed.' '. Successor to Dr .. J. W. OAltLKY. . .... LOJIB ARD S-.'''''~T 

. ' 'A ,Review of World-wide Clfristian 
. T~ought. ' . 

Single 'numbers, postpaid; ;;, - 80e. '.' 
·Pel' y81U', ..~' .- -~,1I0 

MARCH NUMBER NOW 'KEAOY.: . 

large yialcl1S a ttri btl t.a ble. . Ili as seems _ Mone to iO&D t,t. iOWl!i!li ratell. Oomer Queen and McOaui S1;re~ta;: '. Toronto. ....... _JI. _..... 
,. . :' . Telephorre.ifl86. ' 

probable, our production of wbeat· is to 11 ,.iI:. OASTON.. . ' ' , If you 'Want prompt attention. and lint. 
bedimillished, or DOt: materially aug- &.uo!tol of the.BIIh COvt of.Justic8. ~ '~:e:~ R. o. D. Ii . olAss 'work"g!ve us 'a(\&ll ,I 

(moted.it is likely that the price of the OntuloaD4MADltobL ,Tozmi ~=eO~LaD4er'8 ..,.._,...;.,_ . .,;:_;:.....,.P ... Ji'_E.:....,.I..,.F.,..F.,..E_B_._6_U,...0""-'-U .... G_U-'-.· 

fav, orite of 0.11 breadstu!ts:will eolltiIiue ~l'I'O:IIA:n PUBLIO, JlTO.-· OANAD.IAN 
to advallce ill the,.fu,t1l1'!J. a.lld it would aom.;ll, WeslerBuI1di!!&IJ, 8lRlohm0ll4 S~ W'!8tla C. A. RISK, . W· HIT'E' EN'AUE"L S'lfilil CO'" . 
Ilot be surprising were the goldo, graill' -' . , TOr9l1

to
•· , 6 ... dutea.n~ .9l1a.~t 01 ~o~O!JJ,le" . . DI ..' un I. 

to briJig $2 per bushel ill thiS "'.colilltry MOW ~T; ~~Y • ,L.A:tN.TON. Of Denttit,l SurrOODs.Airenu fol' OUDr Bros. cele.bl'ated Dome 
within, three years. , BABBISTUS.· SOLIOITORS, NOTARIaB, 118 YOlil&ll STBBBT,. IIIIAB K~.e. ~~ anrl;e:~::Je:~\r:~ Do~I" Plates. 

" . . BTO. Onen dA'V An.dDil!t~t. " 10 aD4 1.4.4e1.&14e .'&. :Bas. '. t. ToroD, W ,"·If· so' d value for. m alw~YII 
, 00 suocess, the e of The T/ii:lJct:r 

V ALUE OJ!' J.l(ILLET iIAY,~Acieor.ding '. York Ohamben, . . DB. E. E: OULBERT; , .' 'tv' t have cause to the' future of 
.... West""';' 8"~hkman millet hay '9'" S ... 0·0' ..... 0· , DEl!l:TIST, .' FAIR' CLOTH' . B" ROS. his.magazine."-j(~ (]~ID'cT!. /'.' ..... a ~..."""!'" • ,'" , .. OROIIITO TBBB~. .L .... '" • ft" Em',' g' .St_eet But, "'O~MtO. -- h . . . "" .- - ... .v_ "A :marvellous r.i illing's-w,orth of' high-
properly groWl!. alld .our~ 'COll8titutes Assooiated with W. 0, AD~ L.D.S, '.' . ,-'tV ~L P .&PERIJ .ows theology."-:-Mef!wdisfTimt8. '. ; 
olle o,f \t.he beat winter foode. for l)0~ . It, J(BDI(lA,L. Paint,inc. Gpla.~inIr,. Oals

i 
0!!!lDi1!.li _ ' .. The work wll1 be fo eet at' 

. , ' ".' ". ape:i·1iaq nc., to whioh nqne of our ' theol I' 
ca~ b ... e .~heaply. x:aiSe.~, lIoIlil. u. nder. favor- DB..· PALMEB.S~EQN;' .Qnsint.SS ~U. 10 ShDtei' .tree'&, _ .~ TOrimto. dmagazmeh'" iI 80;~0~prehel 'm u 

bl t · the l!!!f . 'D_.:__' T . oes t is one, -'-.... w:rpoo M~., . 
,Go e ol1'OUma .. nces. \ crop 18 a very BYB, BAR .urn T~. ....~tea riven. ele;Phone l1li. .. It ill full of good things. ":"'A~ JtJUrt!aJ.' 

abu~aD~ alld. profitable ()~.e. Stock of, 40 c:ltlllep st.reet: . "~CITOB 0 .. PAT •• ft., .L.EATH E' R re E LTI N.G ';' It ~ full af solid l~teUeotual fare, and 
all killds are ver.y .fOllt1L of it. alld for DB. EDWABD 'if..~I"~I~~leaddition.to the Magazine 

good rea'i1lts lllfeeding,llothingbelo:ng* s~:::t::J;"-"",, '',If_ B_ :f' ATENTS PI'oe~t..1: .. all F.' E. D~ON & dO" These are only'a few of the manY good: 
in~ to the. hay olasa. ',is supl!l'ior.· It ~07 ~IIlg'p.I~ ~~: L~~ 'rues are lind Fn;. Wnte fol' lata_tioD. w. oil. SBAJIAlIII. . lIlAl!t1F M:T1l'BERS,' • things said ofTAe 2'ii11kt:r. Our Oanadian su:b- '. 
groWS ra~ld.ly 1.114 OOIlSf'quell~yma1iJlftlS BMOVAL. =====c-_ .. _ .. -' .. -...... ,,-- n Y"nge StI'e&~, ~ol'Onto. 7Cf K.ING ST. BAST, TOBOIITO seriptionlist is steadUy gro'I'Ving: Remem- • 
· in a short' seaaoll. . Three tolls to the R Bar. NOSe .. .............. . .. .'. , ' . ,., beT, we have a full stock ot single \·numbe.n . 
aore is DOt' an tkcomraon' ~d on riCh. :: ~=...rro~ houri, 1 Go to, P APE'S. 18' Yo:nge St.. BBNNETT & W'BIG HT fro:m firllt iIIa_UB_. __ ---:.....:-__ 

land. The aeed.....,a,})o1at a bushel to the, ::' ====' ======::;:=:;::::== Por Ohoice Boses, Weddi~' Plowers •. 01'. 'An now olell'ing a laI'ce variety Of 
acre-shotild be sown; on 'well-prepared Bmbl.8mj fol' Ftm.eraill. • elelIhon8 U81, GAS FiXTuRES' AND GLOBES 

. lau.d about the middle or last ofllllay W', e. STO' V. .A ... N.· ·Pays·. the' At Low PI'ioee. ' 
. (though later will do), a¢ the crop wilL. a-U.m419 7. ctueeu,.treet EaBL 

· be ready to harveilt the first of Beptein- '. ~llII'<It' 

bar. Itshouldbecut before the seed. G~~Efi.a~VALl1 X .. 'PRE·SSI!' 
forms in the, head. alld whUe the blJ¥les : ArchltIBot of Woo4.ar!t .. ~ti~ 
B.lld stfJ.ka are yet gret'll j af~r wilting,. 'l'orooto . _. _'..:..' _~"--'-__ _ 

ouring in~eshook is best;·: 60ft will: LAN~r,.E~ &I 

, J.ea.vathe best of c!overhay :lor early' ~O:l\of 
cut, well.p~d.'alld·oarefully saved. 
millet, alla theranilts in milk alld'lIut-· 
ter are ill favor 01 the millet. The' Ger
mall variety jp;ows.hea':rier' wops, aDd is. 
better than the' .Hung~'ria.1I. ~t.-::N. 
Y.~A~'· 

. The Lewis Oombination 
Endo:rsed by the hlghelit 
.to· aJlye:s:p:re1lll office in 0 
W.'". Van TaSl'J~I, B 

MATTHEWS BROS. A 00. 
" 93 YONGB STREET, TOBO~TO, 

IIBADQll' A:IlTnS 1I0B. , 
i'mIDQ8, • DOUmOS, " PloNUYIJUI, 

And other' Fine Art GoodB. ' 
Ploture . Pl'iniiing a 'SIlgeialty. The Tn.de . 

lIupplied wl~ It:oUl~, otIS. 
, \ 

JUB'!' RECEIVED I .' 
. , 

SPURGEON ANECDOTES.' 
, iJy Be;v • .Tames .T. Ellis. 
Papl!r eoveis'. - - ,85 eeDt •• 
Oloth, gllt edges, '" . • - 70. '.~ 

, Pos~paid,. .. 
eontairiil OVer two hDDdre4authentill " 

anecdotes, gathered from various sources, 
~e4 iIl pe' - cidents, of· the ' , 

~~h~t9 ~~~~n~~l~o: I 
This little vo ume;" cont&iiling 'e 
portraits of SpurgeQn alld of@.s 
1I.li0'ald have a wide sale.' ... '. 

• • - .• • • I 

. BRIGGS" 
ToNn~ 
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. t.o~k. ,jtetuad"J ~ •• !. STANSTEAD WESLEYAN' ~!~~~':~;:~:~M'! 
~ COLI;iE(l~. . . adoc-Madoo, ·Ma.y 17 

. ~.kitt.gJ.olllb£t. 
... The'8iJinna.l meetinl of the Boaidof T:ruli-' , Ampra, May . an .. ' ,,' 

'. "SU·PPLIES. ,~;illJ.b~elVIi t e~rlor0{vttae M:!;-' Str .:rt~ffg~~k~';'~~'II:~Yill~~419. 
.... l.nistel'll' _q' -.'''' . ng :. ..• ' •. i-ta.~' in.. t .. h .. ei .. i· ';~i:ine J!t.~t8 ~m~m ro ,on e nes 'UBxlbri~l!'le'-l'i!\!kbha~1.M.&Yhl~J"ndlI89. d 19 
.... AU IIoU"' -_.. , ". ~., . J TALLMAN PI'l'OllER. f eVIlle-:-.i< ox orv ~out ,,,,,ay ,.an. '. 

'Work dl;l.ring thti,li:liIJllXU~r' .. oali. leatn .the ,. '. . ' . Sec of the Board. .Campbe1lford-Campbelllord:, May 18 Mnd 19. 
n Ama. of ."6vera.l' eligible stlldent-aupplles' • .. '. .Wa er oo-Dtl;,-,ham, OilS, .May J8 and 19.' , 

- - - - Collingwoocl-Meaforn, 'May 18 and 19, . 
,. ;~y;addreB8ingthe'Book!~t.e~id.: . , :lJA.Y- .OF'· QUINTE CONFERENCE 'Montreal- St. James' chUroh, :Montreal, 

- '. BILLETS.' MaylSand 19. " 
. ·Morden~Boland\.May 18 ahd 19. 

·I(~vnlana·s &ki~ 
! I\: '.' powder 

. '8 ~ ... ,....~-...,I>.ia~H"'.II!r:"'~' .' ,i"oul~ call the attention <if the brethren Sarnia..:...8arnilli, 1Il.lL..Y 25 and 26. 
',~m~.na . ~ __ ... "". . .... to the following items in the report of Con, AylDrer-,Aylmer, May'I9 'iIond' ill . 

. tereilce;·on page 60 of the Minutes: .' Brantlord...:..B·r&ntfor<1, MaY, 19 a.nd'I(j,: ; 
=;::::=;::==::::==::==:::::::;~::;::=:::= .: .... o' That eaoh member of 1;he ,Conferenee b'e 'Lill.towel-Liiitowel, May_lll. and, 115. .. . 

• .. . , ' "', ·requbed to pay one dolla.r·f1o. tlie' ftihd iii. Cobou'rg-O'ohourg, :May ll~ aD:d1l6 
. Is 'Absoh.1tely the Best, " 

. Because-:-All th~ ingredients used stated on the label.: 
"'The'ingredients llsed in Cleveland's Superior l3aking Pow. 
der are accurately stated qn thelabel."-A . .M. Comt')'. Ph.D,! 

. .P~of. of Ckemi'str.Y. Tufts College: 

·"GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S. ~orde.r, .. t.o' seeure. a', billet! and that that Parry S'mud..:.,oParrySound, May llS.;. . 
, • ' 'ENGAGEMENTS. ' " :: .. ),amount be in th.e hands or the tren.surer of Quebee-Qilebec. May 18 and 19. 

I , ..' '.' '1;heBilletlng,Oolnm.1ttee at least five' days (fao1l:-Preston .. :May 19, , . . 
· May ii-Toronto,' Viotoria ,Unl1V.el'lllty Re- before the meeting of.(Jonterenoe. 

, gents. " : .,.. ,.' 6. That the DiiitJiet Secretaries be :ra-
.. ' lU-Omaha., Ge.n!lral 09nfl!re~.c: .,.. ; ·q"i!:ireli. ~s BOO~ &8 posiible after the electio.n 

.... '18-T"oront~,Boo.li: .Oommlt~.;· '". .oUhe -lay; .relegates, to noti9' them of the1l' 
}.u.n,e iI-P~rt.Ho~bB&Y'Pf'Qui:n~OOnL. ." tment;'!'nd:, the oond1tions on w.hich 

4, 5-Guelpli, onference. ',' . et wll1.be seoured.' . 
." , .. 6-St. 'Thomas, London (lonfere:noe: . ll'th.e'brethren not Intending to be at 
.. s,,1J n. .erenee,..: OonfllreiiG4i'kindly let me' know as soon as 
.. 16- nb va,Scoj(ia\COn!.·· possiblu·?,·..' , " E. N. BAKER.. 
• , ... '. 3it _ Wll, ~.B.an~'Pi·'E.:I .. , .~, .. ,;t. '., . . 

. Conferenoe. ..... ,:. ;;:c,-, .", ·LONDON. CONFERENCE. 
~',: l', :,: •. ' .. : .~.:.: ':",,;;c:.,.-,:: ;";'."~: ".,,, ;::;:~'~~:·'~{'·'>"'':BILLET"ijG.Bu'SINESS: ' 

"' .. ··REV. DRi .. POTTS'·ENGAGEMENTS:' .c Tli~ attention of memben of Oonlerenee is' 
. ' . -1892..." . . ·1ierebY·dbeokd:tio ·the follo'W~ngreoo.!uti:on 
. _ ~ . , , '.:' .... . . . , ; ail fo . pn page 70 ot Oonlerell,oe HIIIutes: 
" . \lay s.",Dundas,.' ',. ,. .. Teach membel'.of the C.ollference who 

.~ •. ~Ham.ilton--Gore St~t.. .. , d. ., . a'oillet pay one dollar to·.the District. 
, ,-- . Secretary, to be. Dl bim· tl'ansmItted lio .. the 
· . ..,' 'Secretar':;: 01 thii Billeting Committee. Fail-
VIC,:[,ORIA' C(i)L~EGE -,;i\:NlfQ+L.; l~g :t~fdO_ &~, it ;ril1,oo.,\ul.ilerlltood 'he pro-

CONVOCA"'ION"" . ,', ., . Vines, for liimself. , .. . ," ,,' . 
. "i , ..•. :;;,.,,~. ";" "WillOIf&lrMe:i!::of DistHots kindly' see 'that 

, The order of Oonvoeation week will 1>e as; the~~f delegates al'll DotUl.ed of tliis resoln-
follows: ' '. ,'''~'' tIon a¥'an early,date. ," . 

'\':i'rido.y', :Hay lsth-8 p.m.. Senior diilD,er" ' ; - : ,..: .. B. J. ~RELEA VEN, Seo._ o~ Oom. , 
Sti.nday,MayJ.5th-ll a.m., !:lennon bBfore.", ... ,',". . 

.. the Theological. Union. by Bri .. S.l:' ' GlJELPH CONFERENCE, 1892. 
" Bo'se .. 1 p.m. B&eea.l&ureate sennon, us , .' '. ' 

, Bev. A. lSuth:eilil.iid; p.D.; followed,by: . " , IN THE CITY oF,·GUELPH. 
, .. add'reSsto the' gr~~ti~g:elasS ::b;yttl.~, . Minis ,. members who il1-t!,nd, be~ng 
· PredUnt..J" ,.'. P'.' ,.: .. '.'.' ', .. ' .", . ;present.a II' Conlellenee seSSIOns, will 

.·Mo,nday 16~h-'8:p:m., lJeeture belore t~~. 'Vel'ymuc. , 1ge by inf!lrming the under, 
· . Theo19g1oa1 y~.io;nk 9Y.' B,v. i~'" .§I.JU~t!5--. signed as early a.s ODlble. Secrataries 0.1 

. stoelt;' 1.80 p m .. i vP!'n meetIng of "": Distriob MeetiDgs' fOJ:ward ~o me 
Literary Assooiation. .,", the names oj the Ja tes:"1II1med1ately 

.Tuesd~y,17th""-1l'U..m.,. Mesti~ 9Lthe Se~- a,t, tp.f;jelose 9f 'thelp.: . . .. 
ate .. 8. p;m.~. Annual·meet1}l-g. of Mie .. '. ", ' ... : .' BILLE'TIlllG F'UNb: '. .'. 
AllUUnI .. Ada.ress.by the .PresIdent, Bev .. " :. -" .'.;. - .. ,. '. . 

•. .'J. Burwash ~.D,.Sc. , ' . .."; .. . •.. ',", .FrO:~:i(Hil:iiltesoIConf~rence, 1891, page 58: 
. Wednesday 18th":"iI.80 p.m;, 'Oonvoollition IJ!.' ." That'l,n o~lIr .to.! tl!:the ll!o,I;><'rB of 

· ~ '. Victoria' Hall Addrllll8', bY , .. :pr. ·~~ggar'the\l~llle~ilig 'Oompii bers of .Oon-
. and others;' 8p;m., OonverSlloZlQ1).ll.· , ' :.,fe,'!lf!y;e,l!pt!;l_Il1.erical'. , be r€quEst!ld 

· . ...... . _ ' .. :: .'" . -' , ... ,''''.' ",: ,: . '\1;~' m!ima;te.: . e s.eo'!etal'Y of .. 1>Iie .ail' 
· i., ,.... c' ",' " '." T''I7,'E' , lettiIig '. ir, intention of being 
,ANNUAL 'MEE,'r·lli G, O:F ... ~', present,.. i:!ipanyin,g sO:ch!nt~!Uatfon 
· ' .THEOLOGICAL .. UNION OF VW~· witb.Jl1'21>ille~ingf~!I; and th!'>t, u!lless sue~ '. .. ..... ,..w. .;'" . ,intim.atlon be given,' the BIlletIng Oom-

" 
BRIGHTON DB'TRWT, 

The annual meeting will be 'held. in the 
Methodist church, .. Brighton" com.menciilg 'on 'thursday, Ma;y 19th, at 2 p;·m. . . . 

The lal' representatives will f.lease be pre
sent on Friday morning at 10 0 clook .. 

. JOliN S. CLARKE • 
fl.. ¥. PO~E;' . 

DELORAINE· DISTRICT •. 
The a~uual :ineet.~~g· wiil be' held i~ M!lUtl/o 

·on.Jnne llnd.and·B!d. ' . ' ... 
. MinlsteHillSession will meet at 9 a.,m. on' 

June·ind. T. FinuiIEB, Oharrman. 
J. H. L: .i<:iSL~N., ~Il. 

WINDsoR' DISTRICT. 
The anriue,l"meetiug will bll·held.at H&;l'" 

rOn, commeneing W~d:nesday, May 1lIStli, at 
II.S0p.m.' .... . . ....... 1 
I Tlie·stewa.ds will meet on Thul'l!li!.Ill':, ,the 
f6th,tat 9 'a.m. .' .!.0J1~ LEA~01;D.; 

:Q.EGINA .DISTRICT. 
The annual meetiD'g wiil be hll.l(1 ai·W clse

'.ley on Wednesday and. Tliilraliay, . June ·lst 
.and 2nd! Tll.e:ministeriAlsession will: begin 
on' Wednesday at 9.SQ a.m ; the general ses
sion on Thursday.at 9,80·a,m. 

On Wednesday a oonsecr&tionser.vice Will', 
be held at 680 a.m .. led by Bev;S, ·MiisJlel" 
'man,and: in the .evening at.8. ,.the· ·sallra~ 
ment'of the Lord's Supper w~ll beadm:inis~ 
~l'IIL, , .• 

On Thur~day morning at 6.8().t!:te.oon8~"ra. .. 
tion service will be led by Bev. George Mc
CUlloUgh. and in the evening a Sunday; 
schoolOonvention will 'be held. Addrss8ts 
J:iy Revs. J. Tozeland and F. ,8.. !;!tI!!Cley"arid 
a questic'n -dr,awe.t a:tiswe~e~ .. 'by,.·.Bev. Dr:, 
MoLe·an .. ' " ,.r. :M •. HARRISON. .: ... ,i 
.. ', .' '.J. McLEA,bl;"lLA, Pl!..D .. . 

T,?:aU, :U~I;Y1ll~SIT,If"~". :';, : .. l ~:. ':: .. ~Jt!:: r!~\~ot heldresll~~i,ble,!9rfUmishing 
. rS.UN:DAT"MAy',~5'l'.I!I' > '.: .. _ ..... ':~ ", BilIetingliie for this'YJI!!ot, {)n.e~oJla.r., BRAMPTON DISTRICT. 

. . ' 

. 0 CAlVADI.AlV BOMI!: IS' 
oomplete without a set of 

.. Tlle People's. ()yelopre • 
dla of UlIlyersal Know· 
led&'e.. It: is esp.~oially ,rich 
i.n.' Oanadian topios,· and is 

ten yeal'B la~er than ,a.ny'other. EverY sU.b
Bcribe'r to the 'GUARDIAN ,should'·owD. a set 
of :T~Ile.,peopi.e,.,theieading CycloPaldia 
01 Aml!lica",To P.ri~g, ,.about this ftesirable 
resiUt, we make the ·following oifer: . Send 
Uil your' ~me' and, a..dd.ress lipo!1 a postal
'card, mentiOning.thiS &ilvertisement, and in 
return 'we will tell yOU ho~ til procure a s~t. 
AT ON(). for youelf, and pay for it in 
such a. ·lp.aJi.Dl!r 'that· you will not feel ~he . 
outIa-y. 'Books will be sent eaJlrla"e 
&lid duty' paid. We 'will 'abo. 1l9nd y'ou 
some spe'oimen' pages, mc'tuding a beautiful 
Ilolored map, and some other val'uabl& in
formation which ,will in~mt you, whether' 
you buy or ;not . BUNT Ii EATON, Pub- .' 
lls~~s, 150 Fifth AVen1:l.e,~ewYor~, . 

ri,a.m.-A;p.nua.l1ermoil,:by:· Rev .. S. J'; ltOile,i:' ., '",-;, ,.. l',:':,"'" ,.:,c , W ... G,· ,§HITlI, :, The annual.meeting 'will'oe held in GUloee 

'" ~L:ur~~~tr::~uJ:o~'r:D1V~~~:':Stl'ee~~:;'~1~0:'~:l:;OO~~~':~f.~i~e~Dg.CO~itte~ .. , ~:~~ar:;,,,:;n25~~~menciilg aPO .UIl.;, M GI LL UN IV[RSITY 
· . MOJ{DAY, MAT ,16Tll. . , '. ".. .. ... ,. .' . ... . .. ;, The lay r4)l)l'esentatlveswill please a~tend,. 
~;" ID)aCksonHa:lI.,;Y:icto#'Oolleg&".,"_~:',:){,,;:GlJlmP.H:OONF~B,1!!NQE.·,' . o~!he~~~::fy~:~::i!!,ai~"Re.v.,S, C.,:._ ,n . , . " 

:2 p.m . ..,.Businessmeeting,·ol·.the Boa ...... of .. ',., •... , "'.,."'- ... " . ' .. ··d· '. 'ththe' .. G h h' U. . 
';:' . Managers .. IQr theo.""aifiGft' Me~.:\0i<t!':: '.:' :...~ng~ml!U.8 ~v:~ ma e .. Wl . ,:Philp, jun., will prelloClh 1n rac".o ure .. 
" 'tir1"and the ·.re. presIlIitailves'of' ·the Oon-, c-CaJiA.diap.,P!'o. ifiCl~J?d, . B, ailwa.y DIstrict lovefeast alter the sermon. 

, ... "lI . B . h: U • . . . . .. "O.ompan1es to ,:convey. de. ' andthell" . .A. LAllGP'ORD. 
", .~erence rane.. n1on$., ... W SIDa"Ii": ·.wives: ·to· thu"'Conference a uelph and A. BROWN. 
,.3, p.m.;-t:nn~l 160\ ure by,Bev.,: ' ' .. '; .0)"-. ~ 'ntutti fo:rc'one and,. '6ne~third,jirst-cl&ss' fare. 

· ~io'~:.~&~n::~n Je~tilig 01 them:exD.be.~: ~i~kl!trs.mW!t ~'pur.o",ased,"not ,earlier .than . BOWMANVILLE 'DIS' TR' I' OT·. .' 
· oftlieTheologlcal Union.· ,"'-:, " w1thl~it.llree ,iia~ !II M,e..:vsyt4l ~nd .!rill be 
"S ... 'tion'a ,tou·Aliin;;' the' work of the. 'good!i'Omt~ . t\nt~~lt:ij.nthreedays "'Th' .'nn .... lmne·ting-ill· ,,- 'heldi'n'Sim" i 

· .'tJnl'if::r ma;u.ge~ent 'Of' the ~1¥ will" a!tli\r't.:!1-e!!~o... 'CP~~,"t:eIJ.ce .... Members QI 'coe :t~eet 7h~r;li,Osh;wa,'';n 1'u'esday and· 
be'con9idered' 'Send them in. ,.: . eonferell,ll,~;"'. '.' obtaIn. cer~i1ioate8 'fr9m Wednesday; May 17th and ~h;ilommene-

MOI')ITREAL', 

. s.lDs~:rciN 1 sea-s .. 
"P,Mi:ip<i1 <md I7ict.C1umctnor. 

8m' WILLIAM' DAWSON. LL;D. 
.'. . DEY·.·.W.:.J. ,MAxwE, LL' Pres. iden.t .. ,':'."," tieket agen~ sho.w. ing.th~y have purcha~d. n the 17th 'at 1U a. m ' . 

, "'B'EV A':M ··PHILL·IPS B D '. Sec.Jeta ..... · ~tjP~IloS8'';tl!'~t!l!. Wlil0~ .c!lrtifie'!!tes must 1D;fb~ 1~ dele"'ates a.re requested to meet on. . FAOULTY OF LAW. (Se ber 5th.) Dean of '.:' .•.. .• '. , .... ,;..,\ -~ be.oo.\U),tel'lll ...... ed at the Conference by the .... the Facull;y; N,'.W. Trenh .,D,C.li. 
,~r' :" . /. . ", ... '. ,'., ... ,.,";.... Seeretil.l'y.to"6ii.titfe thElln,tO rtit:urn 101' 9ne- Wedne ayat IG:!Io.m.· . . .' B:AOULTY OF,MEDI Ootober Srd.) Dean 
" ';MONTREA:L' CONFEREli.e~i third tare. .• ,. :, WEaL~~ C,Ui!ON, t!iI~~:i!nat;l~~a:il~x'1~~a~~r:~~~.oi:ne preplu'f:d ofirc~J' ~bel\RT3. R ACADEMIOAL iAQ-

. . •. Seoretary·of GuelphConferene~.,. . ... ' T"W .. JQtLI~,F,li:.. ULTY,-Inoluding·.the Donaldl> S-pi;cio.l CourSe'for 
· . 'Arrang~m.!nt8 '1taove~en ',;.1·;'~;;; .. i"': .. ,' . " . , . , . B M' C Women _(Opening Septmnber 15th,) Dean -of the. 

:.' ~to~a~~i!e~~~~ ~:8r~!d ' ooitnR"SmONE~EAST' LONDON. ' \" " 0 U~LOOB. ~6~e.:· ~rn~tt:Ji; '. . 
convey. ,delegates to the meeting', ., " ..... , ,. . ;'.' .. :. ~ . -- "Ii'· . h .' WHIr~'Y DIST:Q.rCT; Departments. of Oivil 

: enee at Pem;nro.l!;~ fp.r .,,0:.;te·'l\nd. " . ,T 01' ~~e ;new· cure. for . gmeering, Mining iEngin 
'ifrst-elaSi\.la.re .. , .. ;. ' .• ," " .. '.: _ •....... ,F:ast be laId by ,:MIss. Eliza 1ji •. The anil.llR.tmee· .will be Iield in·'·:the. andPmoticarchemistry. 

Delegates must purchase first~s:t11l!iets, BJ)~ a;\!',,,~~1' l!*~b."at 8 p.m.' : Metho:dist'chur remont, on 'tuesd"y facilities are now 6lf"red in 
wfthlntliree·da.Ys·OI.theopeningQlthet.:·Tll .. ',.... . .. _ ,. e!lple4'?y Mr, T.~o- .. nd Wedne;da y !14th a.:p.d ~5tli.: 'l'h" ofextellSiveworkllhops,' H. T, 
lIlg.'they intend to .. 1ie at;· 'mem '. : 0.0,1'0110. , 'r~sstS wlll beglven.1iy ~evs. D:i1nisterialsess to Ilommeuceon Tuesday, "BV.:tiJ:t.h 8t OOMPARATIVE MEDICINE A...'ID. 
Statioiling Oommit.tee :withln three' ~Jo'. ·V.· Itmit ,'pastor., of .,thllMetrQPolltan at 9.aQu..m. General buSineS50n Wednesday 0 C 

'Ma~":7tlij c16ric~1 ~onfere,~Je~ittii',cb.Uie,b.;'·I'oi:!!nto;'~;Cl~me.tit, Preai"~n~ of at,9i1..m:' : .., oJ R ~~~(~teslot). ·Do .. n of 
. days ,of May Slst;··Jltnd'~ay COnferene~ [:th~'..I;tOnd~nIOo~erence, "nd, Ge.orge B~yd, A Oon(erence meeting will-beheld on Tues~ .' NO'1.~c lCH~L.· (&;pte:mber lat.) 
three days 01 Ju:ue llnd, . . ;.. .. " '·O!J.II~rman .. I:. the Lon~on .pistI:1ct. and by day. evening, to consider the .spiritual ~n.d, PrinlliPal. ,P"Robin"; LL.D,' . 

· Wh'en,.dokets.are ptu'Ch&Sedlet'deie~~' ;hlll .~o.r.sll~:r. •.. · .. ~or. Spjlnoer. Wo.r4s of nnaneialoondition otthediBtnct.· SubJect 'Oopies of the Oaolendar and of tho Emmination 
be sUre: to, obtain ·~erti1l.o&tes Irolll :t.l(~ke1i· \,Ohe'll':la.re"expej3t - froID. M.sarll Bowm!ln, openid by ~ev. J.M. Slmps.on.. '.. '.. ,_. P.,,~~ may be obtained on appliea.tiiincto'theundo ... 

, ~agents that they' have b.onght and paid"'for: ~Bo1iiilii&n •. Gla.a,lI"(Sheriil:)',.Ive.Y!.f!ond othen.·· B. CADE,·OhalrJnan. .-"'" 
· iirst.,cia . , ·whiph·)oenift\la'tila must :;SOlOB:will~·sung by ~iss JUt1i.a Mutch,.of GEO. ~EECH, :fin, ~C" 

'- be o'olint _&t':seat: of .09nference by .lJU6"D, Ii; Aventls C.b.tlze.h cho}r,. and MIS> 
'secretary, in, er 'to entitle them to re- ·,Ma!(y.:LlI)y;w~ite, of t]ie M.emol'lal chll.<j).b. 

, dueed rates 0, n the return ... trip.. : .. , .... ."C' >" ;cl!-ol}r.:, 'J;'ea w:iU be. se~ed from 4.3~ to '1 p.m. 
. .." .. W GOOLD ·H"ltNXlERSON.... ':'.. l.rIoKetS,·25 cents each. ~ are inv1ted. 

· '. "',SeCl'etary MoiltrealCOnfereneet"" , " ,;,' ," JQBEI.'H.,PlIILP, PastQr. , 
-. i' " ... ,.. . ... , !;:a::.~.~JONlIBl ~"Trust!eBos.:rd. 

M:ON~R. EAL CO~F,l!lRE~OE.. ". .'. 
. , .: :...:::?:CORNER BTONE .. L.A:YIN.G.· 

" 'AIIi URGl!NT. REQUEST: ;:'.' ',. ·c, .. ·. . , . . . 
i, Each minister'who expeots to attend.the' Tile·· c6:rner. stone of .tqe

h newb Metl},°lldist 
· nextseSliion 'of .Oonf"renee at Pembro~eiis .f:i~rc:£t~~fta!~tt~ r.o~::;' ers~ mg wi be 
most.l'es~ottullyrequested·toinotlfY~l';·S...... 1 tL' t'l' '.l.f don We<1dnesday,. 
~,:')11~el:iell..sejlretll~YOf,e.!l~mit~,~aio'S9,QJ!,', ;:11 l.ll, ave:O~'r' Ravteii. r a Ilr~:.~. 
as po!llillls, an(l. tli.lIl'8bJ" coilfer a great lav~r·. dent' don OO~feL6a. 
UPQll theoomrili, ttile.. J,. SCAN.'LOI!I', . .pa.&tor. ro.:vd, iriJian Of Wistdotj Rev. 

'Pembroke,ArriUOth, . . .. ,.' ~ " W.". aaeos' D;D., of mas j Bev. J. 
i"O"RO' NTO' CO' NFEREN·C·.,E ... · . Whl.ting, QtEiise:l:, and:other •. / ." . 
L .... . . W. H.·GANB. Pastor. , 

. . . BILLETS " .. , JOliN TnoRNE,. . 
, .' . . .: . -~ • . .', :, '. " : '. tseci.:TrWitee Board.' 

. The.Billeting'Oo.~mitteelp.ake t.hefollo.w~' , ;,~, ,.. " 
i$ 'nests :miiiiilterialm6~ber.:~f .oon~; , A:N:~lJ.,,;r..: DISTRICT MEETINGS. 
fere ires t!l' be .provided With a. ,NorWich'""Bnrford"KaY.,18 an<i 19.' . 
hOm.·.Il"P:O~ilr:the ~reta.l;'y' Of. th6.~i)letiJ:\' ::'W. inll,ipeg,Z.ion churCh'" 'Winnipeg, June!! 
Oomm1ttee not later than May 2&rd. f .. :. , .' andS, . , '.. . , 

· OU .. Tilat the seoreta. ·ry·of eaeh dis"riot,· i!U- .Kingstol1o"'-Quee. n St .. ·reetchur~h. ,KJngston, 
med1ately upon the close of the .• D nct . Maoy 11 and Ill. . .'.' ...... rv , " '.' 
Meating. furni~h the sec.l'IItary,ofthe~ .t- Oi:angevil1~Oran.ceville,MaY'l~ and 18. 
ing' .ommit"tee·with·t,1;Ie na!Ue, 8.S Broekvllle~~0i:'ge8treet: cllureh, Brook-

LIBTOWEL DISTRIC't.: 
" A'nnual ·meeting postponed ·as· follows: 
Ministedalsession. to' OOll1lll ence May 2'th 
at 1:30 p .. m., and the f!88EIlon fot genejoilol'bUili
neu tlie I.ollowing day a~ ~.~ a.m. .' ' 

.: > • .Ill. S. BUPERT. Chltirm.an. 

GUELPH DISTRICT. .,' i' ' 
, in conne~tion with the' Distriot ¥lui~iJ:ig 
iii. Aeton, an Epworth League 'meetulll will 
be held on lLAyUth .. Addresses. bJ"· Revs. 
W. H, Harvey, B,A., ail4Jolin ~IillR.e
,pcrtsJrom hthe Leag;nes 01 the :Distr~llt re-
quested. JOSBPlI EDGE. 

CALGARY DISTRICT. 
The a~ua( m~tlng 'will' be heid iii the 

Methodist church. Medicine Rat, oommenc; 
ing on Tuesday, May lUst, at l! iI.in. . 

· On the following d .. y at 10 a. :ai .. the. gen
eral business will be considered; At 8 p, m.' 
a Sabbath school oonvention 'will-be held. 
when addresses will. be given by Bevs. G. 
W. Dean, J. 'H; 'Morgan ana oth,ers. '. 

. . . A ... B: H.uma. 
.. , .: " G; W. DEAlt 

J •. W.BRAKEN&IDGE, B.C.L.; 
.. Acting Secretary. 

AddreslI-MeGlll Colleae. . 

BELLEVILLE, ONT. 
. . TWENTY-FOURTH :YEAR. . 

31,ProvinceS a.nd'StAtes have beeli'repre-
sentild, among' the students., . . . . . 
. Send for ciioularS . Address. .. . 

, . BOBINSON & JOHNSON ,L 
O.lllTARJO BUSINE,B.B COL'LEGE; 

Belleville, On t. 

'. ,". 

Wewni'send half Il. pound of Ne.tle·s Fond 
to·any mother Bentling u:; tel' o,uLlrt·ss. 

/ ~M'OMA9 L£tM,!"(G 6 Co., MONTn£Al.. 

JIIABBJi...IUiUll8. 
Huml!TIs -:- HAMILTON - On Wednesday, 

Appl :7th, by Rev. Dr .Briggs, assisted by 
Bev. ~hos. Manntng\ B,A" at the residence 
01 Mr. Henry Gooaerham. 160 Wellesl~y 
Crese~ntiToronto, Archibald :Morrison Hues
tis'to Florencc Gooderham Hamilton, both 
Of TOronto. 

iI!;lI'1;~Ai:N-JONii:ss-On Wednesday, April. 
27thi .by,ltev. H. S. Matthews, of BradfQrd, 
Pres <illnt" al'l'oronto :Conference. assisted by 
B·ev. T~IW. Jolliffe;' Bowmanville, and Rev. 
D.~. Gee, Newcastle, at the residerce 01 the 
b.~id.e's"pfi.reDt8, .. ~etrl!at .l!'a'!m," Bowman
VIlle, Mr. H. C. Brltta1nJ , Jeweller. Strath
roy, to.Gel'trude S ;thiru uaughte:r of J. M. 
Jone~s, Esq. 

__. DEATH8. . .1 
" ~ELLAil~-Suddenly,on Friday.\.April15th, 
at· Flesherton, oounty 01 Grey, ~obert· Bal
lamy, sged 811 years. . " 

HOlllTER"':'At his residence. 809 5th Street 
North, Winnipeg, of Brigbt's di~ease and 
enlargement of tne he"rt Matthew James 
Hlinter, aged 17 years, 9 months and IS days. 
He leaV'es a WIfe and lOur children to mourn 
his death. . . 

. Toronto and Millbrook papers please oopy. 

, . ~,.e.l.Lant.oU.6. 

FOR PURITY lAND ,HEALTH'fULNESS 
Of its' components, .the eelebrated 

COOt'S Friend Baking Powder 
. OANNOT liB SURPA8SIID 

.For Intrineic Va.lue to the OonslUUeJ' it has 
NO EQUAL. It 1& ~ as the Pii.re&t, and 
bet~r value than tlie o1;eapest. . 

Ask :four. Grocer for tho COOK'S FRIEND, 
and take 110 other, however nearly similar 
the name, may be. The sllrhtest yaria.tion 
iii a oonntel'feit. ... . 

MCLAREN'~ CO~K'S fRIEND~ 
. 'I';RR ONLY GBNUINB. 

of eil.ch laydeleg~te!wlio d~sire, Ii., et .. : .. ", 'vUle"; May.l'tand.18.: .. ,: .. '- . 
.. (SJ Tliat' memb.er~ of Con!erence.';ma.king . St. . .., \1tton, 'Mar 12 and IS. BIRT~E DISTRICT;' 

S'UPERANNlJATED and retired Ministers' ~n 
-largely "ullfl!-.~nt their inqome by selling onr goods, 

. . ~nd at once for catalogue. and torU!!!, DOMINION 
TORONTO COLL.t:ma:BJ 0l1" SiLV!tl"Qo,. 6'WellingtOn Stle.tE",,'" Toronto. , their .own arl'!lon ents .. ~en.d" thei,:, ~a.me.s.. Br ra;cebJidg~,;May 18·and·19. 

'aond OOnferenoe· to .the~.retl!ory,. :Pirie;.,-Ca .. l.:i" .... y • .MaY·l!o. 
, ino .. der that :the '. et,; .. Ust . may ~'~.ad6' '0,.. . bUQJ:\ jjhu~li, vttawll, Kay ~~ 

· comJ)lete. . -, anil19: ,.:. . , ,. .. ' ... ' , . 
(4 Thli.t all .. d~legatl!!I from' T0!l0n~o who. ,Pemlii~.'~ ... Cob4en, ,M,.Y17 s,nd 18. '.' . 

, .be lumlslied with dinner ·,,;Ud' tea .p ..... Zio1f, .. church"Alnla 01Z6wti 
. nferenOe, iiltorIil tlie secretary of .. " .. , .' ,', . , .' 

· 'The annu .. lm:'eeting will be held lnthe 
· Methodist ehurch, Minnedosa.,· eom.menoing 
on Wednesdll-Y, JUlJ.e 1st, at 1.P,Xl?-'· . 
~he "lay. del~g,at6s are' requested ·to be 

present on Thursday, at 9 a. m. . , 'J 
A love.feast· and saeramental serville will 

be heM on Wednesday eveDing at:S o'olock. 

18'8en4forOalendar;·.::M:'U'SXO, L.tor:D. TOR' O~TO GE~' ERAL' . . . 11 and 11 !'lolImlWKJII 8TQlIT. " 1"" , 
:;. H<~~IN~~ON... .M~ DII'oofxIr. . . . , . 

" BARKER, & SPE",!CES .. '. ". I. AND .. , TRUSTS -co . t,he' iiig Co~.t~e~. ~€!t la~r than . ';:::NiPlssingi May 11 aJ:ld I$.. ' 
Mil. " . . '. ·.V ,," . n-80thwe I, May 18 and 19. 

ruess the abo;ve,r~ue~tsare .'0EI~P1lildl· ". rlne6:'f"l>t: PaUl -iihmiill, I5't. Oath-
T, B. BEYNON, Chairm.in: 

'. F. A. AUGtrST, HiD.. sec; 
S::a:QR-.r::a::..&..:J!W(::':::' SAFEDEPOSIT .' 

witit., j;J:l~ oomJX1,ittee'will not be l'IlI!ponslb e ..s.,Al",,,17 aDd 1<1.,. '. '. ~. 
for 'providing for the mt,lm1iersof Ooilf~rence,' l'd v_nile. May 11·and·ll1. '. '. 

Host Reliab.le AND Largest' inOanada. VAULTS 

. ' JOlll!.F, J3:E3.1!'1"'N. Ohairp!.an. ., .Pliiterborough..2.George Street church,Ptite:r,o' 
J, •. 'J. ]3.EDDl'l''l', !?eo;' 01 Oommlt~'., r': bol'o:ugh'.1alay 181;\.D,(U9... . . The annual meeting will be held in Hep-' 
.:. ·;llS·Sora1UQn Ave., Toronto. . Perth,."c.ltletu.u'Plaoe;'May 18 and 19.. woith. commencIng' 'Tuesday, MaX'17th, at 

'. ..'. ..' ... "·'Glilit~"':""'Ao&on;:·Ma.Y.'Il' .. Ii .. lll1. .' 1l3l ~ The la-·representa.tivea 'will meet on 
TORONTO CONFERENeE;' Xinojiit~e"":'Lulfkilvw, Alay Ihnd 19. w;;fnesday,the 18th, a.t 10 a.m. ", 

, .',." ". .. .... '''.:' '. . W~hli.m~:W-iug.ham, May 18 and 19. l' ,. G. R:TuRK.. ' 
~up,erin~l!~dellti,~fJJi~l1o!~8;.~nd:·lIl8sl,ons Tam'!fvrtJ).-;:-Tamwort,li.. M!'y 18 a.n4 19. S .. H. EDW:~.RDS. 

in tlie' Tor.ont.o COnf,ereIl,Ce,are;"rellpeCtf1UlYStr8i.throy-'t'ltl'athrOy\,~ay III and lIO. 
requested to refer tIl, the, l~st .ela_: Qf ·the llarkda.le"-·Markdale, .lUay 17.a .. d 18. . . 
""port of th, .Committee on Temperan~e, ",Mat.l1411-W,lIiohebwr, May 11 and:lS.. TORONTO W·EST DISTRICT. 

\ ~inute!l o.!..CoJ!.,e~,!n!l,~f,er ~I,.pa&e48. . Sta.nstead"'i"l1l!ebt. l'u.ln J4ay 18 IIono. 19. \, : The 'annual meeting will De held in Wesley 
'. , ...... ,' S ()WE, . C~I!i:\i.ngt()lJ.-\-a.nnillgt?n:I!Ij,Yl1 Ilona. 18.'· ohurch'. l>undasStx:eet, on 'l'hunday, May 

Asst. See. oH)om, o.n Tem~oe. Simcoe-- W !Iote, tVld, Ma.y '18 aud 19. 26th. eommall G i ng' at.ll o!clQck·p,m, .. " ... 
., .• :. , ." .', . p. ,F:' "'liondon .... Oolbimj,e Stre.t :Ghuren;LoD.don, .LB3"mlin will meet .1.n Sl!ll1B :place o~ Fri-

THE· T0RONTO' ,METHoODISTHaYdl1.~~dd: 1.8: . :..... . ; d ~ . . day,.Mayll'lth, at9.Sl)ocloe~a,m; ", 
· 'P,..",AO'l:r.11fRS· - t ''''''ETING'' .. WeUan. "'i .... , ge"a;y.·~"y18 . .an ,1.... . ,/ JOllN.F. GERMAN, 

... ~ . .c..&lot J.""'f-', ,;. " .·i, .,/. Barii.e-.-Orilhao: May 2l)an4:~6. .... :, .', " . . == 
T1ie neit-Methoili6t Preachers~ ,.Mee1iing, Ex~ter-. sS~reet C!hu~llh, E.xe.tllr, May , -

OWEN SOUND DISTRICT.' .BUS,IN'ESS SOHOOL 
1.9., 14 .. and 16 King St. West,·ToJ'onto.. 

·SJEl:OJR,T:B:.a..ND. 

$ 5 
UntUPl'Olict8n1i.. BY MAIL or. individ.:iau,. 
Also :SOokke in!! a.nd Typewriting;es. Two 

, thousand etu'1ente have graduated at. thls 
. AcadeinY dnrii>g past five ~'-w~ is 

. equal to the combined il.ttelida.nce· of all 
: eonunerolal aohools . . sa.mtl JMlrIod. 
. PttirilIIassi1lted to :8 .. MMEROlAL 
; AO"ADJlll'4Y. S48 Toronto.· 

will be held in the tloard Boom;· Wesley," ',17 an . " REMOVAL' 
y>uUdings, on Monday: ,next, Ma.l: 9th"J., at,: ',Pic'\l]n:- , Wm~edl~. MaIt!' \~d 115,' • , 
10,aa: '8, m. ,Topic for: the '(faJ"; .. HpW: ~o'd -lSt., .... lIIry II- 011 ua~, y. -, -=- '( 'lit 4-"1 
Trea.ts Siil and Crime." introdueeii by Bev. Woodstoc~-1;'!a~t aV1lla, May 18 an.d 19. . The offices of the law firm. 01 DEWART . c:5';I.o.u • 
W G~'braith Ph D', ,',. " ,Li:ndsay-Ca.m.bntiJte t!~reet chmch, .LlUd· •. IBVJ ... TG h ,,- . 'd f ' th I' ' . .. _ . _... '," , Be ' 8110 :Ma' 111 anal9. _.." ave ""en remove rom _ e· 

~. J •. .F:Bl}~!1.~01ll. eretary. GOde.aoh:-Clill.ton May 19 and 20' Oana.n 8 Life -bni\din~ to No. ,110 \ K.ln. :( , 
, . -, ." . 'He.' . Gor .. :stre~t churoh 'B:amUton t Mtreet :Kal!'t. il.rst door w:est of Vjotona: 'f .. IVERl:'Outoo ENG, - SHAFTf!SBPllY TlWPllRANCB 

. llllNIBT~l Al?Dlio~ . iialll), , ,'" '\ Stre~:t; J"fd ~ Wh!"iBr~e! h .. s been t;M~~el.st';'tr3t'.~htJI~=~r:::al 
Bev. N. E. Scott. Bglington. Onto H _-Hl;l .. m!'l~ngford18' M",1' 18 and 19. adm e" 0 ~ .. r nDe~W' ARPT nlRyelNOnll.& RANEY BeY. Dr. Brf4p. toronto, _ Bev. ~ 
'Bev. M.·Swann. Str8ithl'oy, Ont. ,W ' ano ...... ,.Hay and 19~ I , E ',.' '., . 

I • --, - ..... ' ••• " • -. • ' . 

· , < .,' 

OORNER YONGB AND·OOLBORNE STS • 

t::apUal, ' $1,000,000 
~uaJ'lI.ntee !lud BeseI'Ve Funds, $150,000 

HON, Eriw ABD BLA.Jq;:. Q.C., LL.D., Pr.,idmt. 
B. A:. MEREDITH, LL.D.. } I7ict Prmdenu . 
JoWl HOSKI.III, Q.C ..... LL.D. -,.' 

, The .~ompany acts as Exeeutor Ad-. 
miulstrato.!j Reeeiver, ()omm1ttee, 
Guardian, ',a'rnstee. ·Asslgnee. and in 
other fiduciary capa.oities under direet or 
BubstitutioDary appointment, . 

The OomplIony' a.lso acts as A.gent .for 
Execnto.rs and Trnstees, and. ior the 
transaotlon 01 aUfinanclal business; invests 
money, at bu.t rates, in first mortgage and 
othe'r securities j issues ,a.nd oounter.igns 
b.o11-d8 and debenliures" colleets rents, inter
ests, divi.dends. eto. I't obviates the ·need of 
seo1!Zity. for ·AdminiBtra.tiqn~. a.nd relieves 
indlv-idua.le from responsilJlhby &s well as 
from onerous dUties. 
Th~8erVicas of Solicitors who bl'ing estates 

or businells to the' Company are retained. 
All business entrusted to the Company will 
be eoonomicall..Y and proDlJ'.ily attended to.. 

J.W.:LAlVGlIIlJ....-, lIIanaarer •. 

, , 


